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give light like a lamp.” The "thunders of Sinai”- light,
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for dinner, -1 found 
awaiting qs, looking

Dr. Minot in tlu< library 
over some new. engravings

A New Orleans*juryman was asked by the 
Judge if he ever read the papers. He replied: 
“Yes, yohrhonor; "but if yen’ll let me go this 
time I’ll never do so any more!”

II ritten h-ryrtMly fur 

M RS. A.

" I think li.womiiu. could See_ititu-n-wumaii2s. 
.heart soom-r Ilian a man," I slid ; “tlie Salty 
Gamps and' Ih’lsvy Prigs would q’l have held

Delicacy is expressed Jiy a light purple eyebrow, 
X;. extreme softness and pathos conipined. it 
double, light and dark purple crescent, with a 
green dot under it: ' • r •'

^1

‘J n't bll)f do it.' ’’ Mrs. Minot came ou..

MARRIAGE LAW-JUST OR UNJUST—' 
. FREEDOM OR BONDAGE!' ,

In gradations ..from .pink to white; forte- and 
fortissimo by a single'or double or treble forcible 

‘strokeof blackish brown, thus:. - . .

BY MHS. A. M. STONE,

LOVED ONES ON TRE WAY.

Up where the lumps of life 
»Sbut out all gloom ; . • *

Light
jw
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“Prove all things,” said Paul of phi, and mar
riage is no exception to this wholesome rule. 
Surely our marriage laws, as they are, need re
form, and an equal recognition of both wife and 
husband, as each having rights which the other 
is bound to respect—in property, person, custo
dy of children, Ac. Justice in these laws can 

, hardly be hoped for until woman helps to frame 
and administer them, and we thus have all hu

, inanity represented, instead of a ruling class, as 
• now, infringing on tlie rights of a subject class.

This is a powerful argument in favor of suffrage 
. -for woman. But, meanwhile, let us be both wise 

and thorough in looking at this matter of mar
riage, vital its it is, and lying at the very founda
tion of social life as it does.

Witli a blind zeal and little wisdom, tlie abro
gation of all marriage laws is demanded by some. 
A fatal error lies at the root of this demand. It 
ignores all obligations men and women owe to 
society. Were there none concerned or interest
ed but the parties themselves, and if they were 
honorable and pure in purpose, any recognition 
of marriage might be of little moment to the num 
and woman' bound by ties of mutual affection 

, and reverence; but there are others to be thought 
of, and there are coining results to im honorably 

• provided for. A man and woman love each other 
tenderly and truly - they wisli to enter upon 

■ most intimate and sacred relations—mutual helf ' 
and support; mid the care and culture of children 

. that may come to brighten their home, it is but 
just to make public and open statement of their 
intent, and thus say to the world, “ We arc bus
band and wife, true and faithful to each other 
and t’6 the children We hope to rear and sustain,” ' 
Such public recognition and statement is tlie root 
of all marriage law, and is just and right—Is not 
bondage, but fair and open freedom. With it 
you have^the sanctity ‘of home, tho control of 
passion, the .sentiment’of personal chastity and 

. the'possibility of well ordered private life. Is it 
unjust or enslaving that partners* in business are 

. required, by law, to make known their.partner- 
ship? No, it is indispensable to a decent order 

. of .business affairs. - How much higher, the im
portance of tlie .marriage contract, and there- • 
fore how much more important its open’TOogni- 

. tion under-just law. ’ . ,
.Some short-sighted people say that, in tlie 

present state of society, it will, not answer to be 
without spine marriage'law, but thnf’lfmny ' 
when we become more perfect and higher in de
velopment. If marriage law be an vvil of iMf, 
if an abrogation of all rules and regulations be, 
best under any higher condition, let it biPboldly 
advocated nowK and thus tlie coming of a belter 
'time be .helped. It is always safe and best to 
openly advocatgAJie^right and broadly oppose- 
tlie wrong; s/if any and all marriage laws be 
wrong and enslaving, away with them, and give 
us what is called “ freedom "—the sooner the 
better. ' ■ .
. But as the race goes up to a . higher life on 
earth there will be more justice, and then truer 
freedom and the tiue-hearted man and woman 
will feel that it is right that all should know that 
they would be husband and wife, father and 
mother, and openly assume these sacred rela
tions and responsibilities, and will turn to the 
marriage law as the ready ’ means of making 
known their intent in clear and.unmistakable 
manner. Never, so Jong as the world stands, 
will marriage laws be outgrown or ignored, but 
their sacredness and justice will be more clearly- 
felt as the thoughts of men anil women widen 
and ripen. ' ... '

Reforms must come ; they are already begun, 
and must go on ; but reform is one tiring, and de

, struetion of what is, in itself, good, is another; 
and the destroying of all marriage laws, or regu-. 

. lations demanding a public, recognition of mar
riage, would notrhelp freedom, but .would bring 
confusion, injustice and license. :

But wliat of divorce? With.the one lasting, 
marriage as the ideal, let us have an open door 
to escape from mistakes orcrime or passion. Let 
divorce be, granted where love or reverence are 
not, but let it be openly known and in decent or
der, and especially with due care-for children; 
and it will ever be held as but,..the -remedy of'a 
sad and pitiful iiiistTf'ke in life.

. Hike not-this blindly passionate'cry that the 
” world of social life is growing worse.. It is not. 

true. I would not lessen, but increase and em
phasize all that helps us to realize tlie pride and 
crime and passional excess, of which there is so 
much, and from wliieh woman suffers so terri
bly, but as you go back to a darker past, woman 
was still more tlie slave, and man still more the 
savage and the brute. Homes and .marriages are 
far from perfect, but there is a higher and purer

dom" is rotten nt the root, and therefore will be 
feop’, and not hlexnhhj; and this in all fearless 
frankness, but “with malice toward none, and 
charity to all." .

But true charity is consistent witli most earn
est warning and most’searching exposure, ami 
therefore 1 send you Uris message on the justice 
and perpetuity of marriage law, and .tlie reform 
of the laws whMi now stand on too. many stat

O'er every sunny home 
Sluulows will fall ; •

From every bnppv group .
God,’s voice will call 

1 Some treasure well.bclov’d, 
“ By his hand given;" 

Home again, home again, 
To Iris own heaven. -....—-

Opt of earth's shaded ways, 
/into tlmdight, 

Wluinijiove the mistv clouds 
God’s rainbow bright ' 

Glows with a radiance true,.
Never to dim'; •

• On they gfi, on they go, 
' Beckoned by him. .

Where God’s bright immortelles 
■ ' Ne’er cense to bloom ; , 

Where we shall meet again 
. When hq sa\s “ Come,"' 

. Lovingly; lovingly . .
’ Leailing them home. "

Home! where the farewell word 
Ne’er has been said ; • 

. . Home.! where no blinding tears 
' Ever were shed; ' . ;

. Where with a shining face, 
Close by the gate, . .

One who loves, one who loves. 
■ Fondly doth wait. ■

Dread not the farewell then ; ■ 
. Let them pass on ; " .

Since lie has said, “,’T is time,” 
^ ‘Let them be gone.' ■
... .On to a betti/land, 

Through gates of pearl, 
■ Let the sails, let thy sails 

For heav’n unfurl. .
Deck their forms lovingly 

From earth’s' fair bowers -, 
Cover the casket lid 

With choicest flowers. : 
Bury them lenderly .

\ 'Neath Hie green sod ;
; Willingly, willingly 

. „ Leave tiiem to God,
Think of them cheerfully, 

Glad evermore;
".Think how they're safe at last, 

. On yonder shore. .
How, in a little time, 

When all Is well— 
• We shall go, we shall go,. 

. With'them to'dwell; • 
~[GcorgiifNourse, in Poston Transcript.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1873.

Editor Banneh or Lioht-Oh reading David'’ 
Wilder's article in your paper concerning sounds 
producing colors and odors, and asking of Its 
readers further Information mii-’Z subject, 1 can । 
contribute what lias been given me by my ehilr- -I 
voyalit daughter, who is promised to perform tlie j 
music of Gottselialk by color and odor of sounds i 

। on the piano, and is now under tuition by said | 
j spirit: - ‘' ।
| “On fine mornings, when the atmosphere is i 
; clear and sunny, I enter my room, ulone, where 1 
• perfect quiet prevails. My children are denied ! 
, entrance to this retreat; for it is here tliat I . .... - ! 
; pose my music, or rather, where it Is cvmnbs.d \ 
: fur me. • . •............................ I
| Sounds such as of loud voices, moving of fur- 
I nitiire, or slamming ami creaking of doors, make ■ 
' illseoril in'the atmosphere,' for the .simple reason 
that they create inharmonious and roarer rotors. 
They are frequently the destmvers of the ro/or- 
musie'em which I am engaged; .Sitting in an 
easy-chair, with a slate and pencil on mv lap, 1 , 
patiently await the command of the inspiration.

‘ Presently, after'thus wait- ' 
ing, a thick, soft-looking gray ’ 
cloud arises, within a foot of ; 
niy chair. It is oval-shaped, 
and about the size of u coni- i 

' mon dressing glass. At first; 
it presents, n solid, neutral-j 

• tinted surface to ih} eyes. All 
at once, it flushes through with 
pale pink, and then a succes- 

' sion of ileiieate hieroglyphics, 
• of.-various colors and flowery 

• forms, are sketehed upon its j 
■ smooth surface, as if byarapiij ; 

and masterly hand. .
' (They are lor a few moments j 

' as constantly supplied, and as

Science Clearing up Bible M.VNteriCH.
-An English expedition is now being fitted out. I 

■preparatory to a search for the exact location of 
Mount Sinai, which has for a long time remained 
a mystery to the human race. Dr. Beke.the Eng
lish geographer and Abyssinian explorer, lias 
lately advanced some views so decidedly new in 
regard to this Mount, which may be pronounced 
the originating ground of all legal and civil codes 
that have followed, that some further inyestiga- 
tiori may be desirable if intelligently conducted.' ’ 
lie thinks that it was a volcano situated near the 
great Arabian Desert, and in this connection' he 
believes that the Israelites passed through tlie 
Gulf of Arabia, and not through that of Suez, in 
their escape from bondage. The biblical phrase- 
ologyjjfAta pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of 
fire by night” wjiich directed them m their 
journeying, corresponds witli the descriptions 
of volcanoes which Oriental historians and trav
elers have given since an African of tlie Somali 
country, who witnessed tlie eruption of a volcano 
on the Abyssinian coast in 1801, said that tlie 
craters “ smoke in the day time, and at'night

call be accounted for in tlie same way. There is 
considerable plausibility in this view, and it Is 
not unlikely a partially correct one. If so, it 

whelps rather than hurts the statements of the Bi
ble by giving them a natural ahd scientilic.basis. 
Some of the old theologiansmiay find their stock 
of miracles reduced. Ify this solution, lint where 
we arc governed so largely by natural laws,' it is 
useless to go outside of them, when they are com
petent to explain ail seeming mysteries.

social life to-day than ever before, and this fact 
is incentive and strength to help us make tlidt 
life still better tomorrow. Is the great law of 
progress—field as a part of the spiritual pliiloso- 

2phy—a delusion ? Is it true that “through all 
things an upward tendency irresistib ly streams ?” 
oris tliat “a glittering generality, ” as Rufus- 
Choate called ourgiwl Declaration of Independ
ence? It seems to ineywe need to get strength 
and hope by-looking to some of these great prin
ciples. ’ . / "

Let me enter a protest Against this absurd, and 
audacious assumption tliat [.hose who do not be-. 
Heve In so-called “social freedom ” are therefore 

■ timid ahd conservative. '
I stand on my own feet and say my own word, 

and that word .is, that, to me, this “social free-

Sl’IKITUALIBT’S FV-NE11AL IN NEW ZEALAND. 
—The first funeral in connection with tlie Har- 
monial Progressionists on the Thames, took place 
yesterday in tlie consigning of tlie body of Mary. 
Williamsomto tlie grave, her spirit having passed 
away (as the brethren would say, intoAheSum- 
mer-Lanil) on the evening of 5th of July. The 
Spiritualists, who took part in tlie proceedings, 
wore evergreen immortelles bound with white 
ribbon on tlie left breast, and were' further dis
tinguished by bouquets of flowers in their hands. 
On the arrival of the funeral cortege at the grave, 
A. Dunbar's hymn of “Weare going to the Spirit 
Land” was very well rendered by the “Thames 
Aurelian choir,” of wliieh Mary Williamson was 
a member. Mr. R. T. Cunningham then delivered 
a very feeling address of encouragement, suitable 
to the occasion, when tlie' flowers and evergreens 
were cast on the coffin, and the singing of By
ron’s hymn of "Immortality"closed the pro- 
eeedings. It is worthy of remark,, tliat although 
the weather had been very unfavorable the 
whole fore part of the day, from the. time the 
funeral started the sun shone out wijji splendor, 
and .it continued line until the reUirh home.— 
Thames Adrertiscr. •, ~
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CHAPTER V U —( ’ONTIM'ED.
"Will you ride witli my wife this morning ?". 

said tile Doclor.' “ It Is a glorious day, mid Jolin 
Stbtt will take you through onifof the finest 
farms in this country. You will sec ii thousand 
acres where not a fence mark tlie beauty of the 
green fields of ripening eorii.” - -

I was a guest. Tlie Doctor had been' very kind 
in giving me tlie liberly of tlie house, and 1 had 
no right toTlemaml more... But had he given me 
my choice that morning, not the glories of the 
Alps nor .the grandeur of Niagara should lmy<’ 
prevented me from visiting Leslie Leigh. .My 
thoughts were with her. Just as we were’about 
starting, and I stood waiting, witli my bonnet 
on, for Mrs. Minot,'! saw .Miss Love, cross the 
hull. 1 culled her to ine, and said, " Tam going 
out. See. MVs Phelps for me, and ask her to 
take special care of Mrs. Leigh, and report to 
me to-night how she passes the day.” ' .

" Yes, ma’am, I will-do so. Miss Phelps (ells 
me that she is very still aiid silent tills morning,

edge of medicine ns seine women of the present 
day possess, she could, manage an-asyliim for 
insane womeir?" '..’.,
\“ No doubt—no doubt,” said the Dnetbr : “ but 
there-.wiiuld be dllHciilile.-i in tlie way—dllfieul- 
ties which only one who has had espelieneeco.uld

constantly and systematically 
erased, as are the problems 

^ upon a blaekbyard. These
forms I copy upon my. slate, , , , , . ..........
also rapidly, but without com- i l|M not spoken at all, and sits all the time.with 
prehemling a single figure or ' ’
color that palpitates there, hi 
my vision, perhaps, during tlie 
entire,(.esson (forsuch It seems 
to be). Half one side of a

The Doctor smiled. He saw my drift and re
plied. “There may be some insliiiuTS of itbuse," 
he said, "lint they are vumphrativi-ly rare. ’Two 
assistants hr England have been .seitlcm'ed to 
penal servitude for causing the death of a pn- 
tiiint. Were justice done, there have hi-eii .some 
ill our owli country who ought to In- serving out

large double slate—never more 
—is generally filled with the 
irtU’fgl^ 
lustration." - . . .

< As I am jopyiid, Up article 
for publication—l)f you nee Jit 
to do no—and fearing I might 
notpncceed as well In the notes 
or • hieroglyphics, I~send the 
original. '

“Scarcely any bpthese hiero
glyphics appeal to my se'nse of 
tone as being at all musical, 
until tried upon tlie piano af
terwards.. They tben’inrerpret 
and arrange themselves, with 
difficulty, but precision. I am 
acquainted witli but few of 
these ‘ emblcinaties; ’ as- i' - term 
them.- Three short strokes, 
thus: Hl, of light yellow, 
mean a I triplet’ in music ; two 
short strokes of liglit pink, a 
‘trill.’ A triangle formed of 
three blue dots, Interpreted, 
menus ‘ grace-notes.’ . 
' Plow arid pianiMiinoMisln- 
dicated thus: •

lier face toward the door. I think she wants 
you. Miss BjOwn wisln; Auntie Dick’to ride  
out this morning ; bii^lie replied, ‘ No, ma'iun— 
unless you take mybaby, 100. Auntie Dick 
don’t want none o your riding out for her 
health. - I shall serubVm entry to-day ; your girl

clean,” as Mother (Inose has It, with his smooth, 
linen coat, and bouquet in button-hole, stood by 
his horses. We were off, under blue skies and 
past' hedge-rows of living green, with a soft, 
fresh breyzi! tempering the qir, and tlie music of 
birds mingling witli the sound of the reaper. 
One could hardly help forgetting all care on such 
a day, while j'oingat the rapid pace which John's 
horses enjoyed,-apparently, ns much ns the riders,

T drank in the beauty of sky and field, of 
Heeey cloud aiid lidwing river, and a feeling of 
peace filled my heart. Alievas well. The world 
was beautiful; a loving Fiither juled it, and nil 
things will work together for good. There are 
some sueh hours in life, but they do not lust 
long.; very soon some wrong or injustice or sor

I row crosses our path, and.we tire tlirowii buck to 
darkness and doubt. . .

When we returned home, and I had dressed

terms hr tlie penitentiary for abuse of llelple.^- 
piitients." , , -I •• ■■.

“■Such eases of cruelty slioufd.be liliule ^iipo's- 
sible,” I said ; “ your Innises are too large ; they 
should be so snilill Unit the superintendent can 
have each ease under iiis Immediate charge. • In
stead of t|mt you are adding-wing to wing to 
•your old asylums, and States point witbpride to 
their huge hospitals, capable of containing a 
•thousand people. "' ■ . .

• ‘’"' - • a .... ,t,,iw •
cents go, for it is easier ami .cheaper to watch,

Sometimes the outlines-of a new.piece (if music 
will be conveyed to me by a flower. This always 
pleases.nie,- for ihe conception is then generally 
harmonious and accurate., Forexample: npolka 
‘Mtliantc’ was given me in the. shape of-a 
French pink. I comprehended the‘calibre’of 
Hie air immediately. It was to be.decided time, 
light, gay and-variegated ; the key in color pM'/ 
also, I knew that the odor would give the first 
strain witli ease, which is invariably tlie case 
when permitted. But tliis requires peculiar elec
tricity—in...fact, the ,cr<«w oj it, one might say ; 
■and-tnat is’difileult to conduct. •

In this one case of wliieh I speak, the moment 
I sat at the piano, tlie atmosphere about the in' 
struinent became permeated witli the piquant 
odor of a French pink. It then seemed to alight 
upon the- keys, as it Were, and my fingers were 
directed to follow its delicate movements. This 
was dime instantaneously, since odor gives tlie 
inspiration to tlie brain much more quickly than 
either forrii or color. Thus fur,sI have been, able' 
to translate but little of, this fine, lace-work of 
electricity. However, this slight experience lends 
me to believe tliat wonders can and will be done 
in the world of music, by tlie uses , bf color and 
odors in composition nnd in tuition nt the piano 
and other stringed instruments.

'■ Yours respectfully,
' ’ Lotus Manvel,

whleh he had just received.' “ You know Sairey 
Gamp?" he said. "

। " Yes; very AVidl. .'Was Introduced to jier 
sonie. years ago by Mr.*IHek^niCJL-A—. .-. , .

" Yoii umy Jiki! to look at her, then ;” iind lie 
• placed' before nie. a large' engraving of Sairey 
Gamp and Betsey Trig: " Mrs. (kimp had pro
duced the teapot siiiiultani'ou.siy- witli two wine
glasses : ‘ Bvtsey;~drink—fair, wptever you do!'/ 
The tent-bedstead, the bottomless bandbo.yw, 
the ciiest of drawers, the pup-boat aiid spoon-are 
all faithfully represented by the artistr - Z •

Tlie Doctor quoted Dickens’s remark, in Iris 
preface, that Sairey Gamp, four and t wenty years

’ Kn<ler-<iratlt"itc Scientific School of Maxie, 
. Emil (fimo, Professor." ' ‘

The clairvoyant has no knowledge of "music or 
time; cannot read it. . Music has been promised 
her for many- years, and this seems to be the be; 
ginning of its fulfillment. The control gave the 
article by my request. Use it as you see fit.

Ciiicinnati, 0. ' . :

■ “Abe Bick" says’: “After sevril years uVre- 
flektion, I- have cum to the konklusion that the 
three most dillikult things in life ar: 1st—Carry- 
in i,in aimifull uv live eels up a steep hill without 
spill'm an eel; 2nd—aktin as referee at a dog
fight without, gittin mad; 3rd—editin a neWs? 
paper. I I . - „ —_—-

■ Man judges of ourmotives by our actions. God 
judges of our actiqns by our motives.—Drcuw of 
ilajah. "

ing, than to scatter them in six smiiller houses. 
..HilLUH! best way for the patient Is, in the end, 
the truest economy., if thi- ratio of curesTsln- 
creased, the change wquld be good, even id a pe
cuniary view. You see, Doctor, I-have been 
rending Maml'sly and some other'writers who r 
differ a little from you.” - . .

" If yoii will recall biireonversiitioii on the.lirst 
. evening you eanm here,” lie said, Ryou will re- 
.mymber that we thought that Hie. treatment of 
the insane by their own niia'lives in private fam
ilies was cruel in tlie extreme. Il was the report ' 
of these eruelt ies by philanthropic people that 

•led tq t|ie creetimi'of these State hiimes, where . 
poor creature's, who. had been eaged, beaten, 
chained nnd starved in their own homes, poor
houses and jails,' could have the care and protec- 
timi ofthe Stnte. . . ■
“A reiii-Uon has.taken ph;ee, ami the pendu

lum has vibrated to lite opposite are bf Dm circle, 
but let ns not forget Unit the best'thoughts, of 
the best men iifid Women have-been difeuteil to . 
oinking ■the Asylum what-it is. •'We owe.much : 
to il’.- .As your writer says, i( is a wonderful or-, 
gimizidion—‘wonderful iii its systematic nnjl her- • 
nfonious winking, des-pite tin* t'.rratie element it.

/liiis to deal with: womlerful in its freedom from ' 
' accident,- and wonderful, ,ioor in the beneficent

results that flow frimi lt.\ Its advantages'-are > . 
• ease and diri-etne.ss of.sii|ierv'isiiin, the safety ..

anil security of its subjects, an ample provision 
for warmth, and an economy over any system

agli, was' a fair representative of the hired at
tendant of the poor in sickness ; and he -adds, 
“ 1 think it is not tlie least among the instances 
bf mismanagement oMIie hospitals in London— 
in many ..respects .nrime institutions—thirt Mrs. 
Betsey Prig ,was, at.that time, a fair specimen of 
a nurse.” '■ .....

; “The Sairey Ganips mriy not be-all dead yet," 
I said. ' : . ‘ . ■ -'■'•.

The.Doctor imide no nqily to this remark, but; 
handing me another engraving, said,: “ I'need' 
not ask if you know‘Mr. Dick.'" •

The artist , had entered' into the spirit of tlie 
writer. .I Wllit transported at once to tlie cot
tage, with its patch of green in front, so sacredly 
guarded from donkey footsteps —to the room 
where the sea-air came blowing in, mixed with 
tlie perfume of flowers. 1 saw tlie old-fashioned 
furnituie, brightly rubbed and polished, Miss 
Betsey Trotwood’s chair and table by the round 
green fan in the bow-window, tlie drugget-cov
ered carpet, the cat, the kettle-holder, tlie two 
canaries, tlie old china, the punch’bowl of dried 
rose-leaves; and the tall press wliieh guarded all 
sorts of bottles arid pots. 1 saw’Mr. pick, gray- 

■headed ami florid, witli his large gray eyes and 
bowed head. I saw Aunt lictse'y Trotwood, tall 

, and large-featured, with her smooth graj' hair 
| anil mob-cap, her dres.-, of lavender color, scant 

in the skirt, but neatly made, her large gold 
watch, with its chain and seals ; and I heard her 
saying, “Come, Mr. Diek, I want some sound 

, lulyiee. Di), n’t pretend to be wool-gathering, 
when you are ak sharp as a surgeon’s lance.

" Bless Aunt Betsey Trotwood !"’ I said : 
took Mr. Diek 'out of an asylum, I believe. 
Don't you hear her saying, ‘Nobody knows 
what that man's mind is, except myself?' There 
are many Mr. Dicks, but few Aunt Betsey Trot- 
woods. Don't you think, witli such a khuwl-

that cairbe devised." H i • . ' .
“There is one radical.defect in ybiir system, 

Doctor, and I am more convince;! of it pilch day 
that 1. stay witli you: • the Individuality of: tho' 

.subject is lost in the immensity of yoiltorgani-. . 
zation; I know, the same objection applies'to _ 
large schools, where it is almost Impossible to 
reai> indiqiendenrTbmkcrs; then-(pardon ine— 
you know my eontiilviii.-e in you,and therefore 
you will not be sensitive on this point) it seems - 
to uie tliat there is an immense responsibility.

■ resting upon one person. The Superintendent ' 
lias, necessarily, almost unlimited power, for you 
anil I know tliat the visits of a Board of Inspect
ors amount to nothing as far as abuses are. con
cerned. Human nature is weak, unitgreat po,W" 
er in Hie hands of one man is dangerous." •

1 was interrupted by a strange noise "without. 
The door of tin- library opened into a broad hall. 
There was a tier of roopis On Hie opposite side of 
this hall. The doors of these rooms were closed, 
but tlie windows were open, mid the sound evi
dently came from that direction. It sounded like 
the screams of frightened women, and then the1 
hurried tread of many feet. We rushed otitund 
saw all the workmen from the simp's, null tlie set- 
vants of the house, gathered in om;, phic(‘, and 
looking up withderror-stricken faces. •

> CHARTER VIII. ’ .
, *’ Shit l<(lf ;t‘l!*”’llie} sihl hi her. •.• riihiv awai 

, . Kbs t»r and leave her -thy hive KHay!’* .

I followed the Doctor and joined, the crowd. 
One glance upward made my blood runcold, and, 
like a coward, 1 covered- my eyes and dared not 
look a secorid time. Some one said to the Doctor, 
“ Is there no help for her?”' . Eor an instant he 
did not answer, for lie, ton, was stricken with 
terror at the sight. . Tlie place where the crowd 
hiiii collected was the ([Uiulrangle formed.by the 
main building and the' north and south wings 
The workshop, tlie bakery and the laundry were

slioufd.be
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THE EDDY MEDIUMS.

'To the fUitor of the Humor of Light :

It wa- thf Doctor'
iiniti", a- it <li<l, in .

", evi-
ful.

1

1

fimnd present quite a Luge company. -nine lit-

une, and l 
minutes IDiv light was put mil. Perl: five

elapsed, and all 'was still—no s

lloor, which ronin wa-about eighteen by twenty

Weelivd by the Brothel s prevmiH to this time.

little tine

' nea'rly dwul (hat it/va.- with great difficulty she
surround- Ilie loot b/a

arms was untied, and came whizzing through the

We will

for -poke Jo her—to|.|

site would take lIn- rope and ta-b'ii it around her

rested upon the head of the. lady 
ssed to: William's, then to niy

the form, on the

shudder coirSomething like one

vored-ovur all the com

M y strength eami- at the-e word A.WW.
Leigh had been taken. Mie was lying on the

swords li

ready (nr pollth

koft. thielf earpetL‘when the dbor opened, and j 
Miss Love stood before me, with a look of won- ।
der'and perplexity in her face that stopped my
walk and led me to say, “..Miss Love, what new

1

fir-t standing pha-.

let us re- 
uin^ that

lminife.-t>'d 
her not to I

qs, I will j and in tlie meting 
in the deliverafice of the wa

ors,’ he enl; 
• (induction

saiiaii Bmiws."
Doctor, and di-mi—cd 

y t ‘cine, .M is- E-ther,

■ of the tumult, 
but betrared an inn-n-e aiivbt \ to know what it

site km'w that such air event would 
h vei c.ejji~uip — perhaps Tli.-mis-al; 
avoided tlie-e by going away at

“ has 
< lur patient

“It is well/;.-aid the 
the matter from hi- mind

d it, like an angel
Ie I flight !• he.HUU.jJ’l"- Ib'Ctol-

airaid. that tlr i,' wa- no danger if

eouhl be. Therefore, in accordance w ith this de
cision, ill... mpami-d..by, a gentleiimn friend, a

venture to say is impossible to be performed with - 
liuinan hands ; for a gentleman, in turning it

seated by the side of Horatio under the shawl, 
and on leaving for home on that same evening

on-my right, passed to : William's, then to my 
own, and, as it passed away, I flashed the.match, 
and Horatio-G. Eddy stood ’ " - •■
floor, with the guitar in h

wanUtiil worM. I atn thinking, 
•n» <h'cynic* may slty;
while it* MUit we ’re di Inking-

the db-a that a healthy body m.ub'a sane, mind; 
that he was two ihirds a materialist. No angels 
whispered to him ; nodevils tormented his peace;

moi- mi th<' bi .nk <■: .in. Alpim- picipi'-e. taking 
Iking ciowd be.

s lath.n . 
Iili-w. l-o — Ij ml

ed willing I" l-llow bi- itiiiTlbm-.' The crowd

and -he

the .-aim- hour with Mr.-. Leigh's

I In IO li-g|j|. 

he fnrwanli-d 
ihleiU.himnai

3

: tlie lliailituiam

,ing a yi>it>to>h( . _
myself ( but, at the same time, I had little expec
tation of witnessing any tiling satisfactory.'

Accordingly, after attending the County Fair 
at Rutland, on Thursday, Oct. 2d, in company

Si

di'iitly made .-ome imprc--ioil upon hi- own mind. 
But, after a moment,'-'thought, he said, “ I Un

met Dr. H.B. Storer, of this elty, with three la
dies, also '110111111 for'the same place, >o we.left 
Butlainl Sunday afternoon in company, and in 
due time reached'tlie limi-e of the Eddy-. \\ u

■ I , wondered a little at tile Doctor's cool man- . 
Her; Imt 1 should have remembered that-Ids ■ 
imagniatioii, fancy, superstitious feeling, or wlptt- j 
ever it may be called, w as under better discipline j 
than mine! He was so thoroughly.imbued with

to.'the stories of various persons who have wit
nessed the manifestations, I determined on mak
' ............... ie Eddy Family; and seeing for

Mr. Frank Si—on and wlie, w illi t wo lady li icmls . 
from New London, Conn. About eight o'clock whatever. 
We wa re called to the -•’•llliee loom OU tile fil-t 1.....  ......

A Texan woman, Hu: owner of large herds of 
cattle, recently arrived at St. Louis with an im- 

..mense drove, whose transit to' miirlret she hiul 
liersonally superintended.

rit was* 
rriedly

Hie musical instruments p ere playing, was turned 
bottom side upwards on the stand, and not a 

; drop of water spilled.- This is a feat which we

Tlea-e. give a hat -i- due of my-alary to my 
a-'i-tant. Mi". I’liclp-. - '

“spirit manifestation-" through the persons 
known as the Eddy Brothers, atd/hittenden, \ t., 
I decided to wake a pilgrimage aimmgthe Green 
Mo'iiiifain hills; and see for.my-elf if such things

ami thlongh the 
her w Idle -he 

of Hie roof. But 
ll'oin there, ami,

lindiiig.liim-eif -lippiiig1'.n t|„. -mooth surfaee,

neyyr did.” . .
" I must go buck to my ward ; but pour Miss 

I’helps'is in trouble. Please ir+forin the Doctor, 
ma'am.” . • \ '

1 relating-what seemed to me liio.-t wonderful

.SURPBISIJIG MANIFESTATIONS. !

He wi-nt to tlii-ward. and. rcturmil with the 
fulli'W ing ’ii’t''; .

• " 1 ii;.'M isn't: Sir--You may nut be siirpri-vil 
at my abrupt di'paituriyb A pvi-mml interview

still and re-t. I was left nlmie with.her. How/ ju 
beautiful'-lie looked ii's she slept !.' So.young, so i '’( 
lovely,.mill so unfortunate!. She must not g" ;
back ; to that wjird, among wmio n who, whcti 1 I'l^.y" I'lt n'ei

( well-known merchant in this city, we left Boston j 
!'mi Saturday, September iith. to visit that place, 
on Sunday morning we arrived at llutland, and

male L'lirim'nl- oi pin iiy.
I'r*..lr,d, 'flint :, C"pv,' 

m itie llaimi-i ot Light amt imugm-fim, 
torjiiitimalliui. . 1. K.'

of life. ' While

in the rear. They did not join the wing, being deceived. ''You are excited, 
separated by p. rlmp- fifty feet of -pace. Tlio-e .anything occurred to disttirb you '.’ 
wlm had been employed, in tin;
gathered: hi the •' Your.... del nur-e. Mi- Brown,’ha- suddenly , f t.igta

'di-appeared, ami is mA to be found in the| I^ak HK-IIaymg read slweral e ers ur 
, u • paper and others in varum- part- of the countiy,

tlii- hour, as we,were interrupted at noon ; and 
let Im- tell’yon-for 1' am sure it will give you 
good digestion— t.hat I liiivy strong Impd imw.for 
Mr-. Leigh. The mo-t determined suicidal pa
tient 1 ever had was etleetuallyi ured of her in
sanity by" throwing herself into a hogshead full

building. . The- Hu/e ,- .ibmit -ixtecii iliehes • 
wide. How she m/migeip|o g. t upon ibwitlmut 
falling wa-.a mallei to all. Stout mefi turned- 

Two -a—i-t.mt - had joined 
o.e.| lope, hoping to secure 

h.iAe gone -o far final her

fa-t< h the rope armiml her wai-t, ami -lowly let 
her.-elf down. ' . '
"I.... .. hick !" . .............. . one near me.

‘’.she is*;if| Tight now ! -ee, -be i-I'oming down
.Safely.!"■....... . . ...,..../. - ■

Hiked, when. Imilor ot honor.-' the knot

knew no inure. I had 
fainted wlu reT-tm-d, null -omekind person had 
ral lied me into a work-hep and. -pi’nikled water 
-on my face. 1 eaine.lu, null to hear .Mi— Love 

'"exclaim, ''She i» dead ’. mimiiTed I lam guilty I” 
and rii-h away up to her uw'n room. Ye-, of 

. four-i' she wa- dead - it emild not be otherwise ;
:iml I, Wlm had trusted that I-Imuld deliver this 
Cilifhvr, had-found my'dreaiiT- and yi-ions false.' 

’“Hay there helples-, stunned ; how lung I knew 
•not, but certainly Mi— Love had carried-the 

—news to the Sixth Ward'and had returned to the 
yard, whim John Stott met her, ami I.heard him 
say," She.i-alive, Mi.-s Love! -.be is alive! not 
a boqe luokjm ! • < 'mne and see fur yourself !''

be able to assert, beyond cavil, that the supposed 
manifestations were genuine. ' ’

It was very evident that on this day our little 
party were looked upon-with suspicion by the 
members , of the family, as all our movements 
Were cln-elv watched, as the’sequeLwill prove. 
It was finally arranged that our party should all 
sit together, and each be provided with two par
lor matches, which fortunately one of our com
pany had with him. If we had been obliged to 
use the common matches used in the house, our

room were sealed by pasting paper across them. 
The circle was then formed, consisting of sixteen 2 
persons, by joining hands. The light was then . 
extinguished, and immediately the musical in
struments began to play. ^ Sometimes ijo less 
than five or six different ones could be djstin- 
guished at the same time. . UponTighting the . 
lamp, the medium was found tied. The light 
was then extinguished ; and, in lijss time than it 
takes to tell it, the medium's coat was taken oil 
and thrown over the head of one of tlie gentle
men in the circle. At another time, a glass of 
water was placed upon a lightstand, and,'while

i rpu.ii would have failed, as they produce' no 
bright light in season; but, gs all know, a so- 
called parlor match will Hash instantlyi and fill 

. a dark room with a blaze of light. I wasseleet- 
। cd to strike the first match at the opportune mo- 
। ment, to' be decided by myself, and the others 
। w.ere to follow in rapid succession, as 1 felt sure 
, if. 1 found Horatio in the lle.-h—as I expected— 
। upon the Hour, his first act would be to endeavor 

to put out my match, that darkness might cover
, his retreat. On' entering the'seance;room for ,„.,„„„ .......... , _____ _________ - ----- „ ..
this evening we. found two gentlemen had ar-I ha(,k spilled half of the water out. A solid iron 
rived, one from Bennington, \ t., the other from i . mHiuttmd, Conn. But we did md^ehoose to'in- । ""K- ,‘1^llt in, ,l('!’ 1,1 !,‘uul t,' 7

, form them of our plan-. We all took our seats , upon one arm of Hie medium,.ami fallen off,
teen in number, including the Tjhly lainily id together, a- we had previously arranged. The’ 
three brothers and two -i-t.j.- : our paitv of.-ix gentleman from Bennington wa- -elected by Ho- !
added wa- all the old country farmhou-e could' l:l,i,’.>',.t.i'' llil" l” his chair, whieh was done, and

within three feef of the light, his lianas remain
ing tied. B

A duel was fought by two spirits, cltiiming to 
be those of George Dix and Captain Kidd, the 
pirate, the swords being heard distinctly clash
ing, and soon a heary body fell, jarring the house, 
and the groans and voices heard, and this not 
more than three feet from where w.e sat. An old 
gentleman present by the name of Ralph, who 
had come a good many, miles to communicate 
with the spirit yf. his daughter, sat in the medi
um's lap, and the spirit purporting to bo that of

Horatio called for a light-: it was , 
mi .... ...... produced by his sister. He then said the hotter- ’

’ ’ ’■ ■ ”’ i'bv iw'eiitv । o* "',',’,’ n"1 righthand some chuitges must be I
bad liven carefully, dark- i "“‘de in the I'iiele, Ac. These changes consisted । 
....../....’. We of asking his brother William to lake a seat be-। 

•- of tbe ri',mu lb tiie form , tween a lady at my rigid hand ami myself, and 
■• one side of Die mom , also introducing one of bisown friends and as
............ ’ ......... (in which ; sistants—as I believi—between two others of our ■ 

• " ".......... ■ ’ '■.........................rty ; this of course, in fhe joining of hands, |
‘ ” he six, which probably Hoia- | •

be ;suffieienl to insure that we., his daughter came and patted him on the cheek, 
pt our seats. The’ iiglit Was tiii'ii again putyi tin' pats being heard distinctly by all present, 

and in a very few minutes the instruments 1 ,ln(l jn audible tones with him. The
y, but; Horatio ''‘‘.W1’'.^11 1 (iafl: ej^ a short time, and at the

of a Imrse-shoe, leaving one .-ide >>f 
open ; again-t the wall was a table. r
were placed t r.''iV Iriiuis instruments lb lie played 'J1!* "* J'1”'
upon by disembodied spirits as we a)l believed, j held fast tour of tl 
consisting of a violin, guitar-.tamlaairine, several , Ho thought wuuhn 
bell- and a barmoiiii'iin, and a pair of broad-, Kep' .....  
swords. Bv the side of the table was placed ii ""L ami in a very lew i 
chair, to-Im occupied by Horatio G. Eildy, the' - began to move and play 
medium for this class of phv-ieal manifestations. , the immediate -vicinity of his chair ami table. ; . , , • > i , nm.ijnm's
I was ciHh-d upon bv the company to tie him, । D"’ 1 let sure of by the sense of sound, but, .conclusion the old which bound th. mi (Him s 
wliichT proceeded to do, with the ropes provided i perhaps, having gamed more confidence by our 1 .......       -»i i-mi- wlo/zom throimh the
for thy purpose, as seeurelv as I could. The light । apparent quietness, he, through the little so
was put out, and shortly niter, the instruments .... ..  ” - ................ I
began to play, aiid the mimes of the spirit-band, 
were given us by a voice as George Dix, .May

; Hower, Electa, Santome and oIIhts 1 do not now" 
- remember, George Dix being opyo.re.utty the prill

lie ,,(• ,ees e , , , , • • nue, ., ee • • |" »,e e., .•" • • ■ , ci.pal COll tl'lll, tOgl't lll'l With Mill* till WIT US Uli IlC't- 
l.i-v of religious feeling ever led him up‘to heights ive assistant, and’what purported to be the 
"I ......... .. . '■el''.l™l"S ««*.-» Mm I..... I

the varimm instruments-was in" some respects 
iT'crwpli'asing, but would not bear criticism ; still 
! if it was what it purported tobe, it might at least 

lie called womlerful. I do not hesitate to say 
that op this evening and the following Iwas 
stjong in the belief of their geniiiiien'ess ; but qn 

। Tuesday we began to compare notes with each 
: other, having become bctter.acquainU'il.'and our 
' conferences developed a good deal of skepticism 

as to the a-sunied faits. I should^uld Hutt Mr. 
WiilianrEildy on each evening showed us speci- 

' mens of. his powers in the cabinet, a little closet 
.leadingjiut of the seance-room, but the light was 
very diin, ami the figures of the so-called spirits 
could not be well identificil, had they been 

i-what they pretended to be. The imaginations 
of different members of the company led them to 
recognize a friend as they then thought, but on 
reflection we recognized’only William Eddy its 
the repres'entntlve spirit on all occasions. Once 
an Indian spirit, called Honto appeared and tun-, 
dereiliiie a lock of her spirit hair. Why l was fn- 

ipany present I cannot tell, 
I hail expressed a great de-

• • He had disciplined liiuiself to womlerful even'- 
iie-s of temper, find into a state of realism, use- 
fui, pelhaps, to .bis felf/w-sUlTerel-, but loo lim- 
iiotomms, 1 Thought. for . the highest .enjoyment 

wasNmjiiyiiig hi-[ tender and- 
juicy muttoii,pud m-w potatoes; a.tiir turnips,T 
wa- repeat!

.me, Satan?^ for sure was 1 that an invisible 
devil wa-whispering iii my left ear. • "

" Was it a devil,or that my-b'rhm- power, nega
tive perhaps in it's eharacfer, which puts us into 
eoiuiiiunicalion with other mind-, so that we read 
their thoughts.-anil know them ns they know

' tliem-elves? Xons rerrons. . . ""

lounge, timl I heard her-ay. “ I wanted to go to 
mi'Hie.r and my baby, Ipiemr. rcouldn't-stay 
ynvay from thefli any longer.”-1 .
/•‘Thatisimt the way to heaven, my ehjld," 
said theDoctor. \

■ ” I flilllid it out,” -lie said. \“ You see Leonid 
ii‘t stay up there, and Wa- falling down to the f 
ground atnbng all these ’people, and I knew my 
baby'wa-n't there." .. . J

When she saw me -he held out her hand, mid, 
smilfng; said, “ I am not hurt, dear .Miss Esther. 
(Hit;Miss Love, plea-e let Ilie whimper foyoih”

In .-rile

THEBE 'S OOOD IN THE WOBDD. •

l II ailghl- 
M"'-esllie

I ifi'.'h h;.'!|l.'.Al|||K .l".».MrJV.r ifi'i-mililne
How it.bly tup mhup onr in I si ako" Out

talk with the.Doctor about it." ■ .' ' ■ : /
. ” Ajid now. Doctor, will you send word to Ta 
Aiiptie Dick that J am alive, and not hurt nt all.'LT.q 
She yill be so troubled will'll -lie niissc.s me.” ' 
' •The Doctor gave the iuimii-e, and told Mrs. 
Leigh that she mu-t not talk any mure, but lie ; ;"

sane,were im companion- for her. md-i of them 
coarse,, illiterate.'ami go—Iping.’' Then Mbs 
Brown ! yes, Miss Brown—1 did’not believe in 
her ! ’Gray Tmir- do not always bring wh-ihmi. 
Why should she avoid me'.’ Why Hirn coldly 
away, ns if my ......ling into the ward was an in- 
tiTfereiice with her hn-ine-s? No doubt she 
thought it so. Leslie, must not gii'draek to her. 
What.caii 1 do to prevent it ? .
’• It is. n haliij of mine to walk back and forth 

Hcruss the room when I am perplexed or wish to 
soJYe a. difficult problem. Like Aunt Betsey 
Trotwood, I often find relief in that way. I had 
risen, and was walking back and forth on the

“No.horror at till, ma'am—none; but Miss 
Brown has disappeared—left the home—cannot 
be found! What does it mean, ma'aift?” 
' " I hope ijhe may never come back,” I said.
“Yes, mgiiim; but who Was .-hi1, ma'am'.' Who 

was she, and where did she come from?” ’ -
“Why, from (he city," I said, “ recommended 

by Dr.Tlogo. 1 <lo n't like professed nurses. I

A.hme again I walked the room, back anil 
forth, back and forth: and as I did -o, a.strange, 
horrible thought took pu-se-sion of my mind, I 
.could not rid- myself of it, “ How absurd !" 1 
kept saying to mvs-elf. *.

I looked at the beautiful sleeper to divert my 
mind from this thought : but, strange to say, her 
very lovelitie-s only made the impression more 
vivid. 1 lunied away and walked faster, and 
.■uluti.lJy stamped with , my foot, and'exclaimed 
aloud, " Down ! down ! There is a devil whis
pering to iim/’ ' . ' ' ; •

At this moment the Doctor entered : “ Did ypn- 
speak'.’” lie said. .'

. “ X’M 1 believe I did; but only to myself, 
Doctor.” ' ' •

1 tried to be very calm, but the Doctor was not

Leigh. 1 will : !{’“io>’,ti<»,‘* •'• <»“ KordeiUowii. X. J.

kd n-nihithi

•called “.Mayflower,” spoke and said 
now give you a fandango in the air!'

1 was ;iware this was my opportunity, as this 
meant Hint the guitar -wpuld be carried around 
over our heads, and perhaps playfully be placed 
upon the heads, of vari'lliis niemiiers of the circle 
present. I liad previously placed the match be-' 
tween my teeth, that I might have it in readiness 
for the occasion, and, as I expected, the guitar 
began going around over our heads, and 1 knew 
this must bring. Horatio or the spirit near the 
centre of the room and away from ids chair. The. 
instrmifent soon r ‘ ’ ' ’" *'" '..... ’ “ “' ' l "'"

unless it.wim because I hail expressed a great de
sire for suclra-reinembrance hr the presence of 
the medium the day before. Afany rate it was 
tendered to me bv ihe dusky maiden.' A .pair of 
scissors not being at hand, Sir. 11. G. Eddy with 
a penknife severed the luck and handed it to me, 
Which 1 carefully laid one side for future, examina
tion, almost fearing it would disappear before the 
^WW'i^
strongly suggestive of a wig of female hair, fine 
and delimite. This memento of Hie Indian nituden 
HdntiA |( irporting to be from the spirit-world, is’ 
now in i«y possession, and any person wishing 
so to do can examine it on application. '

Monday evening arrived, .and (IHfered little

. ......... I• resting upon Or
near the head of the gentl/hian from Hartford, 
witli his side' toward the. ’ He instantly turned 
and threw the guitar nt. my head,,and, as l ex- 
pectei], put out my match. But by tliis time all 
the others Were.lighted, and he was seen rety.at- 
ingby Hie empty chair, crdtu'Jjingdown as miii'h 
as possible, so as to deceive Hie. eye aS.to his 
form. No .sane person can think we may have 
been mistaken, its we: had the assisted light of 
six briniant parlor huitches. And I solemnly af
firm that the dark circle, at least in my opinion, 
was an unmitigated fraud, ahd that iL G. Eddy 
is a skillful jugglerand greatly mistakes his vo- 
.eation, and, in his attempts to impose upon the, 
world his tricks of jugglery for the facts, of 
Modern Spiritualism, should’ receive—as lie.Re- 
serves—the condemnation of every honest man 
or woman. .1 believe, the lighL’eircle,-. where 
hands were shown from behind a screen,mid va
rious other things done, including.the ring trick, 
also to be a fraud, but I have nothing to offer by
way of explanation liere, beyond what I feel I 
have the strongest proof of, yet I would suggest 
to those investigating and seeking the truths and

fiinil tliii preceding, but 1 Hunk we all were in
spired wifh an increasing doubt of the .genuine
ness of the manifestations in the dark circle, 
and the materializations, althougl^but little had 

.been said. 'Jluesrlay eveningeanm witli thesiimu 
round of performance, and ns Horatio had by 
this time nuide sure of the gullibility of his yisit-

■' ’ upon his programme by the in
low tragedy, an apparent com-

If th? so-called materializations shown by Wil
liam Eddyare genuine, it certainly will do no 
harm, for once at- least1, to ‘f distrust the. condi
tions " and break up one circle by what mediums 
term uneivil treatment. Let some otligr party 
of . Spiritualists have the - courage to insist upon 
positive proof, mM I.believe William Eddy will 
be found as skillful ii juggler as his brother. Let 
not the gullible, who may .have been there for a 
short time, cry '‘Impossible I” for. the,facts may 
prove, quite as, possible as Horatio’s successful

room, a distance of some fifteen feet, and was 
thrown around the neck of one of the gentlemen 
in the circle. ,
‘ Next was held the light circle, or for materiali
zation, for. which iVilliaui Eddy sat. He whs tied- 
and placed in the little dark rofim spoken of, a 
room some twelve by six. feet, and a blanket 
tacked up to the door, while the audience sat in 
the circle room, which was lighted with a lamp. 
In order to preserve harmony in the circle, .sing- • 
ing was engaged in', and in which all joined. 
Soon afti'E the curtain was pushed buck, and the : ■. 
spirit of an Indian woman made its appearance. 
This is the spirit of I fbnto, as she is called,; which 

Trcqirently presents itself at these seances, and 
was recogmzedjby those,present.' This spirit, as 
could lie plainly seed, was dressed as an Indian 
woman. 7 The next spirit purported to be Hint 
of William White, late of- the Banner of Light, 
who we are informed, often presents himself • 
nt these circle^. He wasjlressed in a nic.(5 
suit of broadcloth, with white vest, and ills fea
tures could be plainly seen. The next was that ' 
of a young lady dressed ih white, and recognized 
by her friends who were present. Then the spirit • 
of a little child which no one present recognized.
No less than six differed forms anil differently- . 
dressdd were presented, and seen distinctly bjr 
all present. ’ '. . - . ■ . •

Now; then, Mr. Editor, having wearied your 
patience longer than intended,-we will conclude ■ 
by saying that we were yvell pleased with; what. 
we;stiw, and greatly ustonished. One thing of 
which we satisfied ourself by tills visit is, that ’ 
ihooo manifestations were produced by some 
flower outside of the niedlum?, as It would be— - 
physically impossible/ to- perform them. As it . 
has been said, and truthfully, if it is.sleighLof- 
hand, it is of the. first class, and deserves special

bat wltli.the fencing swords byfore/iiMuded to, 
bet ween'the spirit Dix aiid invisible inteidopers. 
The battle seemed of a terrific nature, and the 
sparks Hew from the swords as the apparent 
fight went on. Finally the interloping spir“..... 
heard to fall upon tlie floor, and was Kin

did vh I 
..Width.

h l) «lvr e\pre>!«|iHi tu mirapiiii 
■taiu-rnf tbi« pulley lndhateil ; 
u*nhdrnwnh»f the inhHiiltv hu

n* mu ।

elected from the room Into an adjoining one, anil 
the sword thrown after him, while the spirit Dix 
returned 4r<oMi'mi-/sufficiently' loud to be heard 
in the 'circle, from his severe exercise, and re- 
inarking that- the interloping.spirit almost got 
the better of him. Several of our party were 
asked what might, under' the' circumstances, b 
called spirit conundrums, that certainly seemed 
of a very worldly ehattacter; mine, for instance, 
being as follows: The spirit voice of Horatio 
said; “Mr. Bigelow, can you tell me whv the 
devil- emmot .-kate.'.’”, to which I replied f was 
not good at conundrums, anil respectfully gave 

i it .up. As-the answer proved A> spiritual I will 
। give it, as conundrums from the s]ririt-world are. 
I not common. It was as follows, given ih these- 

•; pulelnal voiee.of George Dix, “ How in h—II can 
! lie ?” .-The materializations of William Eddyjm 
, tliis evening were also of a cluiraeter far from 
; being convincing as to their reality. A form, 
! purporting to be Mr. William' White, earne with 
i Umi, hair and ahisiers; another as the brother 
I of a lady present; another as the mother of an- 
। other lady ; none of which came further than the 
I door of the cabinet; also ,4 qcgro with a face 
' nearly black,-but hands as white nstlioseof an

octoroon. But none of these so-called phantoms 
were seen sufficiently plain to make sure who or 
what they were, but all had a very strong resem
blance to the figure and face of William Eddy.

On this evening the famous and wonderful 
ring test was performed in the light, and Dr. II. 
B. fjtorer was thir favored individual who was

deceit in the dark circle ; and, for. one, I shall 
ever regret not being able to attack the material
ization deiifirtment of-.thcse'manifestations; but- 
of course T shall never again have the chance, so 
must leave: the attempt for others who may, like 
myself, visit them from curiosity. ^Though the 
credulous may doulit me, and those already bad
ly duped through chagrin nlay denounce me, I 
fee! that a duty accomplished in defence of our 
glorious cause, \so dear to the soul -of every true 
Spiritualist, lias bqen accomplished j.'and, as an 
honest investigatqr, I shall not hesitate"to go 
again and do likewise if I have reason to suspect 
the truthfulness oT any so-called spirit manifesta
tions, as l am sure truth and honesty will stand 
against fraud and humbug;' ■ .

Thus I have endeavored to'present to your 
readers a truthful account of this "expose of the 
Eddy Family, just as it occurred, omitting 
many other things that should be considered ill 
connection with ft, but this letter is.iilready long
er than your valuable space will allow, and it 
must be deferred. . Very truly yours, 7. .
■ ..Boston,1 Oct, 27,. 1873. L. A. Bigelow.'

Editoh Ba'nnek of Light—Although mucif 
has been published already, in the colunins of., 
your valuable paper, tat and against.this distih- 
guished family , yet.Jfy your penuissioti, I would 
like to occupy a short, space in relating a few of 
the wonderful ' manifestations witnessed there a 
few evenings since. ... • . 
T lii-the outset, 1 will-say that I do not claim to 
be » firm believer in Modern Splritualisnj. I 
have at various times, for the past fifteen years, 
attempted .an investigation" of the' subject, and 
have always been [eft in doubt. After listening

tlie conclusion of this seance I boldly asserted 
my belief also to the other friends.that the'whole 

' of the dark circle was a gross fraud, and by in
ference the light circle was also, as so elaborate a 

•performance eouhl not have been produced suc- 
eessfully without many rehearsals, to which the 
whole family must have been a party. And that 
night we retired, determined on the following 
evening to Lionr for ourselves, in some manner, 
whether the-e so-called manifestations were a

....... . . . , reality or not. I should have said that all of our 
'm't I'iiia'i il^^ i I’U' ty, consisting of six persons, were good Spirit- 

i ualists but one, and of course very sorry to feel 
I obliged to take decided steps toprove the truth
: fulness of thesis, manifestations by any active 

measures; but’the good of the cause demanded 
, it, and we.felt if we did not do it, at no distant 
' day it would ’be done bj' others, and skeptics 

perhaps, which I for one was not willing to wait 
। for. Soon Wednesday morning our little party. 
; of six wandered away upon’the hills to con-ull 
. as to the best way to arrive at the result. All the 

visitors of the three previous days had left, ami 
we alone must do the work. I at first strongly 
advocated an attempt to prove the materializa’- 
tion by simply taking lip a position in the door
way of the cabinet if the so-called spirit should 
leave it, but circumstance- satisfied us this was
not quite practicable, and we were aiix'iqus that 
whatever jyas umiertaken should not prove a fail
ure,-o we limilly conchided to strike a match in 
the dark circle, and if tlii- found Horatio Eddy, on 
the floor, out of -his ropes, we should require no 
further evidence ; and if it .should find him tied 
in his chair, as he was supposed to be entranced; 
w e could apologize and make the best of it, and

with others, I started for tlie residence of the. 
Ed'dys, in Chittenden, a distance from Rutland 
of six miles, where we arrived at about-seven 
o’clock in the evening. On on/ arrival, we found 
a party of eight—four Iadic<and four gentlemen 
—had just arrived from Syracuse, N..Y., adis- 
tance of two hundred' miles, to visit this family. 
We foundj.Horatio and William and their two 
sisters Inui just arrived home from the fair, and 
were told, at .first, that, as the .mediums Were 
tired and not feeling well, there would be no cir
cle held that evening ; but, finally, after consid
erable coaxing; it was decided to hold one. Pre
vious to holding the circle, together- with others, 
we made an exatfrination of the various depart
ments of the house, to see if we could "discover 
any secret passages or trap-doors,-which some 
have claimed might be there, even going down 
cellar, among the potato and apple-bins; but, 
suffice it to say, nothing which would lead to a 
detection of fraud was discovered.

The dark circle, as it is called—and which', by 
the way, is-to be discontinued—came first, at the 
request of several. lIomHo^who sits for this 
circle, was thoroughly tk<i, and placed in a chair 
beside a table containing a violin, guitar, bells 
and various other musical instruments. At the 
request of some, the doors leading into tlie circle-

notice. If it is a humbug, why cannot some one 
else do the same? One Of [he greatest arguments 
in favor of the genuineness of these manifesta- 
tipuB, is the fact that it depends qii the condition 
of ; the medium'whether much is shown of not. 
If it is: a humbug, the same ! could be shown at 
anytime. It does not seem to be money they 
are after, as they leave it optional-fol'visitors to 
pay. If'it is sleight-'of-hanil, Tbpfr"fortune- is 
miule" Blit we are .satisfied it is not. I am con
fident that what I saw was genuine. And it is 
nonsense for people, to think that so many who 
see the same things are fooled or entranced. A ■ 
humbug could not stand so sharp an investiga
tion. All we have to say to any one, go and seo 
f^f: yourself. You' will find the >Eddy Family .’■ 
courteous find obliging/and liberal hospitality is 
extended to aiq as well as at the family of Mr. Li
nus; Edmunds, who lives war, at whose house, 
visitors are always welcome. U. C. Williams. 
..Danby—

Light, the new and intensely interesting phases 
of mediumship lit the person of Mrs. MargaretSun- 
derland Cooper. I was an invited guest at ope 
of her social chicles at Portsmouth, N. IL, about 
six weeks ago, whim there appeared on a large • 
mirror in thq room where we-were sitting a land
scape view, in the centre of which was'a beauti
ful lake, borflered withfgiaeeful trees; and whnt , 
appeared to be numerous, fairy boats, seemingly 
gliding over the surface, filled with men, women 
and chiiilren of all ages. This picture remained . 
bn the glass during" the evening, plainly visible 
to all in the room. Some of the company tried 
to rub it off with their handkerchiefs, but the 
labor was in vain. It did not vanish, I am told, 
until the next morning, when tlie elemen'ts of the 
phenomenon were seen to dissolve by one of the 
family. •

. Mtwy inore wonderful phenomena were wit
nessed through tliis lady’s mediumship. She 
certainly is an enigma that no mortal can solve. 
She will play any piece of.,the,jua'j^liffiimlt 
music in daylight, gaslight, or in darkness, with* 
out notes, or making a single mistake. Iler 
mental, musical, spiritual and philosophical pow
ers (of seemingly rnnufe understanding) bid defi
ance to the most critical skeptic to detect the 
sourceof her fountain of knowledge.

During her stay in our city an eminent lawyer 
was called into her presence to draw up a “power • 
of attorney” for tlie family, who had large pos
sessions rightfully belonging to them, but with
held by their kindred. The lawyer was astound
ed when he- heard the loud sounds of raps an
swering questions, and saw the writing on the 
slate and paper, done by invisible hands. Every 
question asked of the invisibles was answered by 
them, either by raps or writing. - . ;.
• Whatever I can say of t)iis most extraordinary 
medium would not more than begin to do her 

'justice. I have sailed over all the oceans of the 
earth, and mixed with all the nations bn this 
planet, for as many years as the children of Israel 
were in the wilderness, yet I have never seen her 
.equal. Give hoifor where honor is.due. , 
’ Respectfully yours, ' J- M. Hili»
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Written for the Bunner of Light. .
’ ' 'ENIGMA. . >
- v ----- . ,

■ Hungry and tliirsty, and with weary, feet,.
1 walked along, but eould not find a seat. .• • 
But.see, a lowly one doth greet my'eyes ;

■ .On it I now can rest in glad surprise.' .
'i et naught for hunger it availeth me, .
For it is spell with only letters three. ' 
1 ’ll take muftiier letter,’and I think . •
Out of the four I ’ll make both food and rfrink.
And something I will do with letters three 
Will fit it.both to cljeer and comfort me.-
Befrcshed 1 rise, but still 1 am alone ;
But with my letters three h^ve something done 
That gives a friend to walk n.long with me, 
•So that alone w.e slinll no longer be. \ 

,„And if to letters four we can decide, . ’
Together we may evermore abide. ’ "
But in this lonely place we will not stay, ' 
We ’ll take the letters four and go away. .

. Mits. Eliza II. Blanchabd.

discussion on Spiritualism In our, local paper 
some interest lias been awakened on die sub
ject, sulhident to secure an liudience torii-speak
er on that subject. ' •

Georgia. , ’
' MACOX.—A correspondent Writes: Wm.'N. 
Miller, aged twenty-six years and tifty-fivc-days, 
passed to spirit life from this place, Oct. 2Mh, ’ 
1K73. Hr received the wound which terminated 
his earth-life in a collision of trains on thr Smith
western Kailroad, on onr of which trainshe was 
at his post of duty as mall agent.#; He was a firm 
believer in the sublime truths of the Splritiml 
Philosophy, and had been a subscriber to the 
Banner of Liglit for sonic years past. The eldest 
son and brother of the family, hr was ourx sole 
comfort and consolation. Hr_was hived and re-, 
sported by all who knew him, although be dif- 
frred wldely from the mass of mankind in his 
religious opinions. His remains were brought to 
.Butler for interment. .

"Spirit, thy race Is run 
Than warSl 1 in* shun-; >

Tillin’earthly work is dutiv.
Thy runHil'ts o.’er. *

. Sphit, imrare or palp.

MTlatlvr Hiero is In England when I pm (here. Well, gen
tlemen, tho programme that I laid out. and havv'mibmlt- 
ted. frmn (fir commencement, fo the vailoiis landlord- 
with whom I haw been brought Into couAm t, D this : 
Through the papi’isot England, some of them tcpr^M-nfed 
me as a Communist ami a cmitheater, and brMowrd upon 
me all kinds «d opprobrious epithets. Bid Dashed for no
thing like ennfiscatloiu 1 found that there ate iinur than 
ten million acres of land in old England that ac kept for 
the privileged few. and from the people. IdolHdmy to 
those who hold K. Did you get II honestly, oi dl-liom slIt ?
My request was like this ; im imt let that laud Mmiddle 
while there.are. st rung hands ready to cult hair It. II you 
cannot find money tosiipport the laboring num. theii wives 
anil their children, let them have the land, and the) will

’dinner Contsponficntt
, Utah. .

SALT LAKE.—Louisa T. W. Cougar’writes 
( ns follows: We have been waitwg for a more 

able pen than ours to chronicle the unparalleled 
, success of (k; Fannie Allyn as a lecturer here in 

Salt Lake. Had she chosen her own subjects and 
given the same lectures, she would have even 
then been considered a wonderful woman ; but 
the fact of thi’ subjects for -poem and lecture 
having been given her by, the audience, and . 
treated with such skillful logic and thrilling-elo
quence, entitles her to be culled most wonderful,, 
A knowledge of her miraculous gifts bad become 
so widely known that at the hist of her three lec
tures, many of the Mormons and some (>f their 
Bishops dared to go to hear her, and the univer

sal remark was, “What a gifted womaiE” All 
are anxiously waiting her return from the Pacific 
const. *‘ *. ‘ -•
Onr Children’s Progressive Lyceum is prosper- 

ingJinely. The children are fast learning that 
. they know something and have a right to tell it.

We meet every Sunday at 2 v. M.. at the Liberal 
Institute.. A few weeks since, the Lyceum gave 
its first entertainment, and surprised even the 
most sanguine by their successful efforth. A good 
audience, frequent applause, and a generous con
tribution encouraged us very much. ‘

We have a good library, partly selected by A. 
J. Davis A* Co., and the remainder carefully 
culled from the bookstores here, and> donated 
fr^n private libraries. There, has also been do- 
iulte.d, for the use of officers and leaders, forty 
volumes of liberal books, by the owners of iveir- 
culatlng library in the city. . . J-’

■ To us the happiest parLof the Saldmth Is that 
spent in the Lyceum.. Instead of feeling Jejw in- 
t (’rest i n th e ed uca thin o f chi Idren, we fee 1 move 
since our own heart'has thrilled to the sweet. 

' name of mother. And we are often forced to
wmnleY why people, professed libcraljsts, who do 
not believe in or attend Orthodox'’churches, 
should allow their children to attend thVirSun-* 
dayschoojs to heJud on the unwholesome mental 
food'there given them. ‘The only answer to the 
query isfthat they mqy. love, their children phys

’ ieahy, but not mentally or spiritually. . : . .
-The people here areanxlously wailing tho arrl- 

val of Mr. Foster, as physical manifestations are 
• wlint is now most, needed here. Spiritualism is 

the only ism that can save but-comingMormons 
and thinking church-goers from infidelity. -

Thy pal.-, si III brew.
No more life's surges beat 

On mortal shore;
No more iLp k tempests inert ;

AH, all Is o'er. .
Spirit, In realms afar 

Thou bast Juund rest;
. All strife ail'd sulfrilng o’er. 

Thou must be blest V* '

VERMONT. '
A nil un I rotivmtloii of th<* Vermont Mute Nplrit-
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hall wa* Meh tilled, and the snidb-nrr paid the speaker ... 
high compliment of stilrt attention to hisraniiM* iatulhl

the for (our hours ou the game law. Npe 
to this question he threw his coat open, 
nmhl afford to throw the wI ole of Ei 
park. 1 said, if that h the best IceBniJ 
to these men and wives and families, 1 '

tlj.rmigh, until I have brought the la
the British hie.* [Applause, j That \ 
country. 1 found thr Cauadl in doudni 
ma I lied Ihiqv.so long, that I found 1 rmild not possibly dy- 
vote morr than one mouth loAtneHran I'remained this 
svasoh, and I thought 1 should md do just ire tn this count ry

Cult tor uia. •'
SAN'BKRNARDIMX OeM/nr W/l^TIh* Spir

itualists of San IhuTiardino arc desirous:(liat tRc 
patrons of the (Ivar Tdil Banner sliouhl know of 
the interest we take in tlic behutiful teachings of 
the spiritual philosophy. Siiulv the vrecthm.of 
onr hall, we have had quite a nuhiber of speak
ers. During the month of August, we were fa- 
vorejl with the company of Mrs. V. W. Stephens, 
of Sacramento, who lectured in Liberal Hall two 
weeks. Our hall will seat from four to five hun
dred people ; at some of the lectures there was 
scarcely standing room ; the people flocked in 
multitudes, such is the anxiety when speakers 
come’from a distance.’ 'Mrs. Sfcpheps’s spirit
guides take a course that sv<;ms yery interesting 
to the audiences. Before she begins*her lectures 
she occupies half an hour in describing, spirits 
that present themselves for recognition. Over 
forty were recognized by the audience. A com
mittee of three chosen from the audience their; 
select ii subject for the lecture, given under spirit' 
infUience. At the close she asks the audience for 
a subject on whieji to Improvise a poem. She also 
givesa great many tests tn private seances. Mis; 
Stilphens is an honor to the cause. The Spirit u
alists of San Bernardino will be happy,to gYeet 
any lecturer on opr philosop.hy’who may bu trav< 
(ding in this part of California. <

. William Heap, Pwidcnt. 
'Elizabeth Wallace, PecrcUiry.

Hon In so short a time. But, w ith the consent and approv
al of my committee, next spi Ing ! shall come m A met Ira. 
and spend some four nidnths whh you. j wish now to dis
possess the minds of any id the idea that my slay In Canada 
was a puirhased .one, I tell you, gentlemen, as. I told the 
Canadian othrlals, 'that I am nelthei tube bought flor sold. 
Mr. Anh then gave a sketch of tic organization of the 
workingmen In England, and gave Instances 6f the liberal
ity with which response was made fm assistance'hi,sup
porting their prlnciph's and In tthB,|„’those tn tired. Last

Mlddlvbm.
Tile Coiiv 

tlnalb adoidrd It. 
hl the everting In 
The conference d"

l**iiu*iis. Mich.
Ililtilliuir, MJ.

•n-AiiTp-rju, 
irtHphla. Fa.

-DU. F. T. JwllMiis. h * hii* r. Vp4l;ttiH. Mlcli.
MtM--t -ii'. M. JniiS'-oy, .til .(j ib iMiii iiM'nuv, lift-

'' . . ' 'Ohio. '
' CLEXHiLAND.—Anpccnsiounhwrcsponcient, 

writing from this, place, juuong other tilings says :
■ Spiritualism here is very quiet. No active. Soci- 

cty holding regular meetings as formerly, though
' the Lyceum is still kept together through a. labor. 

of love, on tin:-part of a comparatively small but 
nbple baml of unselfish workers. This, however, 
is the history of many another place which once

. enjoyed regular ministrations every Sunday from 
.among the ablest speakers in our ranks, but if 
only one of the two popular methods of .Sunday 

, services can maintain its dioM continuduslv, I 
•' prefer that tliat one should be the Children’s Ly- 
.’ ceum. ^j^^.,--. ■-•--••-^t,-:-^-2---------- -•--------

/. There is also a’dearth of professional mediums 
■ dierc. ; I know now of but two, bbtli women, and 

both old residents—Mrs. Thompson, who also 
lectures, anil Mrs. Boyd, a successful ehiirvqvnnt 
and magnetic ‘physician. The time was, I re
member, when several others like unto these 
flourlshi'd here, but Imre as elsewhere things 
have changed. . ■ , ■

LOCKLAND.—Thomas Street writes tliat he 
and his wife aiul children are persecuted and an
noyed by the “ Christian” people of Lockland on 
account of their religious belief, being Spiritual
ists. And y.etthe Christian'zealots are strivingto 
amend the Constitution so it will give them a 
legal right to persecute and ‘punish the free- 

■ thinker.. I hope the intelligence of the people 
. >vill-nrevent the- consummation of an act;that 

would prove so disastrous to their liberties': : I- 
wish some good medium and lecturer would visit 
us. ’ It would awaken an interest never before 
felt in this eom'hiunby.' ;

' • Iiuliiiiia. ,....
I.AI’OBTE,—Ur.’ A. Eirstnuin.writes, Oel. 21st, 

as follows: Dr. Seeley leetureil here twice on 
Suiiiliiy, under spirit control. The subject of his 
morning lecture wqs “ Philosophy of the Soul,” 
and in the evening, “ Bible Spiritualism,” The. 
opinion is almost unanimous that tiie lectures 
were eniinl, If nut superior, to any we have had 
here. We feel as tlipjigh we were again on tiie . 
upward road of progression, As the Doctor is 
to Joeate here, we ,are. happy to know tliat we 
shall hear from him quite often, anil hope, witli 
ills influence, to build up the fausiyif true Sp.li'- 
itiialism. The.Jjoctor will answer ci?Ns t<> lecture 
anywhere within a hundred miles ofThis place.

. ■ ininoiN. ,■ ''■ .
' C ANTON.—B. ]--. Porter writes: We have had 

qijiteilrevivariiniong the Spiritualists livre. Mrs. 
M.. II. Parry, of Beloit,3Vls., gave general satis- 
facti6n to believers lind unbelievers in oiir beau
tiful philosophy. We have made arrangements 
to liiive her With us again in December, and caii- 
sufely recommend lief to all Spiritualists who, 
wish«to hear true Spiritualism. Spiritualists, 
support and keep her in the field, fiir we cannot 
afford to lose tlip good influence she Is sure to 

-produce upon all who hear her. ,

The Englfali iteformer, Joseph Archr< 
^ TherRecepliinrih FanewiOiairj

. A vbty full .audience was present in' FaneiiU Hali, Wed
nesday evening, Nov. fall, at (hv reception accardvcl to Jo- 
sepli Arch by Hu* workingmen and work I ngwunfen of Bos
ton anil vicinity. The laillejpu’cnpleiHhe gallery soalN, and 
Brown's Brigade Band HHnVsIied (be mil sic. Tine bail 
was-very: prettily decorated, mid among tiiejnoHqus were 
these: . ■ • :
’14 “ Ill fares the InniJ to hastening Ills a prey/

g WhiM;e wealth acrinniilates'and. meiLd^ . . ■
. “ And shall It ever, ever thus remain?, ■■

Shall inan eoiitcnled be. . , ;
To starve crealhig-wealth for those ’

Who mock his iiilsery?", ;
' • ■ “Still, still remember nreclous things

, Ate won by stern endeavor,”
• . .“ Though In the strife the heart-strings break,

The right lives on forever.". . . • - .

tend with? There was sv vmnblnaUon of iamllurih and j 
farmers In onr part uf England, rmnliim d to crush ii-mil , 
of existence. They dlsrhargt’d (wo tlimiMmt men who had ; 
done nothing In the wmldto aifcml anyone. They said, I 
" We wifi give you m> workigo m ymir union tor It!" We L 
managed Io get live llioiisaud pound- tmtaid the iit^Ttxffj 
these men, and I am happy to tell yop that Hirer wa- mH a . 
pour woman or child who wanted bread wlm-e wants were*} 
put mvi. As Kt old i^boilyof p’tiilrmrii who ranm lu a large-1 
tnrrtlngjn Suffolk county to sneer ami pass remarks. If we :

-wanted live thousand pounds more I nnild grA It. And 'so ■ 
we carried them successfully through, I will tell you smue- ' 
thing, workingmen, Just fOr your riieHUisigcinrnt, am!'' 
perhaps cd HI vat km. There wer^ fifty thmismd in wank at । 
the time, ami tlieynmt m<i 1tj'b(Hllesand said that they-1 
were willing to give Munething every week lo suppm l ihosr'l 
wlm were out of work. It Is often said that, l,f jam join - , 
that union, ymt will Insc your Itidrpimdriici': hut tlmm men 
gained It by tin’ unlmi. I mn saHstlrd of tUI*ynud I hate I 
(ph! men of England that. If they ramLlm*. capitalhi* ami 
In nd lords will imt dare to turn their her Is upon (hem. Hi- 
when mm slam! Isolated that they nre weak.
.There Is imulher thing Hint we jlld. Tlm worklinunei) 

liavp had no polKIral power In lite wmntr). Nmimofllm 
revet eihl genl lemon and noblemen ol England ranm to mo . 
ami palled me on thr shoulder, ami said Ihal'llmy llkrd hi 
see the jimvvmvut progvrs^Uig. uiwI a<lomg a- I made It a 
•social-question-1 would havy Bielr sMui’nthy. “Bui." 
said they,."do not HMch fhesr num politics.'* 1 miswci’- 
ed. "as long ns they lin’d im political puwA limy weir 
serfs, and (<» gain (heir liberty they must havr It." fGreat 

.applause.) Mr. Arch further stated the arguments w|t;p 
which he was met by his op|iournt«, and lu'-praklug of.the 
men who bad advocated their cause named Mr. Glad-hiim, 
who w^M'luwtliwnl also hlwi^^ Mr. Bright, who was 
heart th* cheered. In cimclnshin lie sa|d that whal.hr want
ed -wasthat the men*of America should shake hands with 
Jlmse of England, and work together til! the feta ml rebum 
was fully nrciiniidlshed. - :

When Mr. A teh rime hided tlivv«Avas applause, ftdfuwrd 
by stenlorhm rrles of “ Butlerl” " Buller!" " Butler!" 
which Mr. Phillips Interrupted'by pcv-cntlng (wn fellers, 

.one from Gen, Nathaniel IL Banks and the other frimi the
Hon. i'hns. Humner. • ' ■

(tm. HrnJ. I*. Jiutlsrxvn* then aiumiineod ami rereived 
with the wildest enthusiasm, ami It was inmo time before 
Ip* cmild be heard. • Geh. Butler spoke sis follows: •

Mr.-Chairman and Fallow rtllzms-l came heir tn listen 
and'not talk,” 1 desh r, above all tilings, to meet tlm repro* 
si’iitnl Ive man ottlm agricultural laborer of England, and 
m hear from bls^avirJIps, as 1 have heard, tlm-lory, told 
with’such pathos am! naturalness, of the st niggles of the 
workingmen for life, while for others estates are vdlvd.up 
In minimis. I wns glad to hear him say that In* ranm on a 

. mission of emigre Umi; to H'ejf loLntj tlwL.blM.feUqwHa- 
boft^salumir. AVe b1i! him God speed, ami tell him that 
there tire wide, broad lands hi A merka, w hleh are hi be 
had fur fjie asking, from the government' of llm peupX 
made for thgjieoplo, by the people. This sbMl be their 
rcmu try, our Hag sha’llm theirs. You can have li, If you

171 <‘Vuk 4.n'"L Hhlcagn. Hl.

|M‘|| rmistllnllmi. and

vd xx ith>liighig Lt Iho.rludr, wiu'Utlir
,. it bb luadr'a MlrrhrKand ti'll’iiig qm-li mi (ih

A-lil.ftV Midi.

April; J 
pie. B.»M 
^ W.M. I-

Iff -h. Irdiiiri. Kat du Kahlil's Mirh; 
mi I.lli.il tian'", Huttvvllle, Oregon..

Alter singing by the clndr, be wa< followed byohr of xm- 
mold's old pioneers In The field. Mrs. M . A. c. Heath, of 
Bethel. • Adjoin tied tpl'? P. M • » « •

J77f rnobn A’/\'.vu»/i iip oied with discussion of the new 
eon*iIHHIon, In which there wa- some wrangling and a 
good deal of conlitslnn. . The.dlseonlaiit elements were 
finally rnlmed.Jr.trirn'tiy wa> re*unvd by. the sweol mn-le 
of Ibe.organ atid line singing of the choir, when thee in
vent ion was trotted with a feasl of reason In a'pollslp'd dV« 
course Humour earnest cn-woi kcr. A. E, Stanley, of Lei-., 
coster. Ills subject ‘'Splilliiallsm, as compared whh 
Theology." Singing by the choir. . _ • • . '

.Mrs, s. Woods id BuiTiiigloii, then took the stand,-anti 
gave an Inspltai iomd dhrionse on ihosubpjei, v Wlr.it Is 
lhe Difference?" The exercises of the M^shm closed w ith 
singing hy the choir, ' , ■ , . ' ■

. Adjourned tn ti-/t*. m. , . . ' “
• KwhIny Nwhth. The business of the rorpiirators of (be

Pit. ( 
Mils.
M11 s. m mu a m. Ki n
D..F. lx AY M l). M. I
M KN; >; A. Nidi \ I I.

"Niek('I t'.i Hat l"fi . Jel!«-| M»n Cu, 
(DAE.' Ki 1 ( uilgi . But! a’J. N 
M. Jt. h l I Z. .Bonv iek Lak". M L h 
I; I t A N | I > K I $ G M A > . N i m I. n i ,d n 11 

, . . K fKI.oGG. "E.i’4 Tnimbnil. AshlalHilaCo 
Mys. it, G. Kj ml All;. Ethanon. N. H.

M H*. Fi{ (NK It Limit now ....Mill". Mbh, ,
Mks. DIM I. IL Kn (g<^. Traverse Clly. Mich.

- J«oin IL K k.i.sh. >pi buGlr * ■ ‘
. J.- W. It i:S \ns. Di'atiM lll". patH1 (’L., \VK • “ . '

J*"-i.fii B. Li:wtt*i iii-jiiGHhm.-ii. Yellow sptltig, <K ' 
:Mi-s,|enme Li y*. hu-ph.'iHotial, will lecltire Iti lh»s-

bat Hilling Netemh"),; In fFld!:<d"lplda.dni ing .. ........
Iti ^ew Vol k Hut (tig .lannai t> in Npt ltiglleld (luring Fein

Dr. Kandail ami o. liamlnli. . .
Tin* mi poral orb had met nt the Hotel. pnrMinnt to*.i nn-. 

lire Issued to the srv*gal ImllvidilalH naim d In Ilie art nV 
TniurpDiathH!. and proceed^I io IhkIii'M hx adopting a* 
Constitution ambelecting a Board of mHrrin fur tm.'year 
ensuing, In ...... . with the provblopsof said art. ’

[Herr follows the printed ('oh'dllntlon-of the Arbela* 
thm. which we avraihllged to built Bn ’.irrtHmfidjhr viHwd-

paik: Svtrlaiy Dr. E. B. H"’d«'n. of Ninth riaohdon: 
Tira-Hlrr- Pi. E. .(.smith. «t Biand>*ir. Vlrv FirMdeni* 
•. EIJst: Di\-E. ,\. Smith, ot Bianiluii; Sfr<<n*l: E. It. .h-n-

•n\. of Leh'iMm ; Thhd: TIioiiuimMhldlrtoii.uf WooiMnrk: 
•Boat-dot M:mag»'t> It. F. WF«l*t. ol FhtVMHh. Dr. E.

A. Smith. E. IL Jmii*: Auditor E. B. Jmtix.-
< (Uiferrn'i'closed whli singing bx lhr rh«dr. when HiA 

('"tivrntimi a*»s addir—ed ’• v Mis. Emma I.. F.uil. Sub 
irrl: ''The Frug tv— and Weik ot >pliltii:illMn and IK 
Trarblligs," ’ ’

Dr. Dean (‘lark followed with an :tddrr— "Th" AiKml. 
JhtHiir.ss and Wolk of > »hHuaIImu." pn*fa.... I bx the 
frading nl III"'Iiurlll. "Th" ( hemb’t X of I'hal .Vt*'). " 
Ni^mit rinsed with M»nm iriua’lk’, lit A. A. Whirlm k. 
Adtuiti lu’d to n u‘rl"rk.' a. xi. Mindax. '•"pt. 7th

T111 kn Day. M“rh iwy N< " 1 <«. Sun bin. s> pb 7//<.^ 
("nurvirm v. partl"lpalrd in by M"—i-. Wilder. WaMibiiiti. 
Ihibloiil.J'tbn. Dr. Itandali <>. Itandall.
Mt>. Ku-Mdl.

al ly pl iHhiHbui- nil " The, Evhh’hc*'- ••! Sph Kitab-ui. 
A.'Wh"iqackwam«‘ next u|i<»n llu> in-linin ;uul Mhi 
th** aigJlriH'e w llh the hUiT* aiid’llii-nf his < |i <pii firr. Shig-’ 
Illg bv tll> I'halr. Adjiiltl 1H*«l 1<> 2 I*. M. ; •-, • - y*

.lff»m*n>ff N*v<i»ui iq»*m'>l with CHub-mu'i*. pmh lpnM'l
In l»y Duan Clark, E. B. ILddeti. Mr. ILuulall. U harh s

A. Smith. .Min Landon.
I hwy IIowps. CIiimM with ringing.

Hi" ( mwiilbHi «:i- llivn thhhrsM'il hv Mi-. Fannh* Da
vin Smith, hilhmvil by I. I'. Grrriih .'iL A'lj’,niln'*l.U» ti 
o'chirk I’. M.

Eri »H)ip N» mx(i>>». A n Inmv nr mmv. ilwmlfil b’» nmfri- 
vner. Rrv. Mr.T**'Wt< I'nlxt'i-nlU mh»l-l«T«»1 Lmlbtw. 
was invited Li tilbT m»iiiv iitnr.i) k- and -poke (<• (Iv evhlt-nl 
-atI-Lit tb>ii rd Hi'' Convent liiD.'iiianlh-'tiiig a tntlj f'”1’- 

1 iiii'iidiible. halei iiaf xplj ||.
. Thr bn-fhe-s |i:ul «( (he <'onventb’ii Ma**rHij-ninin:ilrd 

by tiie llh:i|lllii«>1IK adopt pill tJ the lnlhrw hig 1 »’-«<llll lull :
'llimAvnE By the VriiiwMH Male SplvU.iiaU-1 A-^H lalliHi, 

In suinnal niiivriHhni a--rmMrd. that III"’ r«»i)sHnHh»u 
sidopled bv thermp>»ral«n> of tlir Vermont StaP Splillual• 
l-i A-sorfiitlmi named In the art H iiirmpnratlon na—r«| 
N<iv.,23. 1-72. be adoptn! by (hl-<'i»mentlmi. and Ilir old 
A—rirlatlm) be mew-d 111 th" new.

' Aftrr singing try the chair. iht'Cmivenllmi wn-addrrs-ril
by A . A. Whrrlovk. Farting wind- were idb*|r»l bj Ml*. 
S‘ A. Wlh'V. wh<'h IhtsJ'miveiHlitu wa-dh-idvei|,

Th»* ironic returned |n t heir home*, leering tliat Ihryhad. 
' JlPh’^leiijnVrir1 ‘a fill*! of rrn’mi and-lbiw id -mH." The

M r

. MeClUlUb 
Mhm Li/.ZH ^ 
.Mum Ma’iiv A.

Niks Ml<h., care of. ;

Mu 
w.

M.D.. win lertmr In lllliinls
Ml. Hunt IM.1 III. .
iVs.ihh, White plains, N. Y.

in . -••ill b B< nd.- Ind.

Kyi m i M. M mi 11 s. hi'|ih.til<<n.ii. UlimhigbaHi. .Mich,' 
* ‘ |'>aV*l. So. i.'dmwhi, S. H,

\\ hridork ami

i i uiomh,. t.Ax 7>. Bridgeport. Ct. 
Munii.w*.. Nprlugilehl. yi.. care

. 1 •Manifold dnH. Ku'lon, .Maml 
h rime In Sett Yolk < H> dilthlg

Addl I S .. li :innii>'1iL*ii
during-

I., ciiarrt t t.r r<'i.M v.'Inspirational*. Huston* • 
Ian. Mich. • 
. V.. Smith 
o.Mhh/

P-.ikm. Big Fiats N.’ Y.
•• s|MMkei. i Ideago, HI. 
.er. Soni th Hanover, Mum. .

IL IL IHsai t. IpsphatloiMi. r.djti. ld, .Mb b. .
Hi:. I'. B. ItAN’v.’H.rti. Toh-do. <». - ‘
Oh. IL llEi i*. uhpoj.... , Muss. .
.1. H. It XNI» M.l/. Hao. «•. I Ivdo. «>. ‘ - •
Wm. !1<«*J’.. M. It.. Iwsphatlonal speaker. Nn. WX-Mnrl-

Mn

Mu-. M..c. Hi spt i. r i will le< tine alternate Sundars In 
.tauralcaaml HoudviUe. Vl..until hwlhrt nothr. Address

■ Pennsylvania. ‘ ,
FRANKLTN.-Tlios. Cook writer as'follows: 

I have been “boring “ my way east for several 
months, and have finally “.struck He.*.’ But 

„.-Jltsy do not misunderstand me; I have notbe- 
come,suddenly rich enough to retire from the 
lecturing field ; I have simply got as/ar east as 
the oil regions ; and although I havc'during the 

* summer and fall delivered some forty or fifty lec
tures without exacting any remuneration, 1 feel 
as though I had but just commenced tiie cam
paign ; for it now opens up to me tliat, after con
tinuing on to the east as far as Boston, I shall 
have to turn my face southward to New Orleans.

. Then lot all who wt&h to hear the angels through 
me (for 1 am ..but a medium), prepare for my 
coming, as I shall keep dropping in on them per
haps when they least expect me, to talk tojhem 
of the second coming of Christ, the development 
of the “Twelve Teachers of Philosophy,’’and 
the settingup of the kingdom of heaven on earth 
—the golden age of Isaiah, and harmonial era of 

'A. J. Davis—the age of’universal love that the 
angels havrcome to establish. My discourses, it 
will he seen,‘therefore, are on the soul and spirit 

* of Spiritualism, the old shell of which’, like that 
of the chrysalis; is dying and peeling oil. and is, 
consequently, coming forth in all its power and 

.radiant beauty. I have no terms to make ; take 
what I can get that comps freely, exactingjioth- 
ing. Societies or individuals camtheniforej make 

' theic own terms. Address ThfimasCook, Berlin
. Heights, Ohio, care of A. F. Page. .

- . Maine. '
BINGHAM,—Simon Goodrich writes: I have, 

taken the Banner for inanv years, and still I like 
it in all its departments. The “Message Depart
ment,” I esteem the most. ■ From it we learn the 
earth-lite, characters of the departed one^, who 
return giving ,their- various experiences, condi
tions, &c., as, inhabitants of the spirit-world— 
and comparing it with this life. Much maybe 
learnt, and correct ideas formed of a strange 
city, by conversing with inhabitants of such 
city: so mueh is learnt by individuals who ap
preciate tho messages published in the Banner of 
Light concerning the angel-spheres. They sweep 
skepticism away from the soul, and fill it with a 
true knowledge of its immortality. They conquer 
the “stingof death, “ and enable us to exclaim i 
“Oh, Death'! where is thy sting?* Oh, Grave! 
where is thy victory?”- • * •

Colorado. ■ *
1 GHEELEY — J. JI. Foster writes: Ours is tiie 
Macedonian cry. Will not good spirituaj lectur
ers stop at this’point when on their way to Cal
ifornia? -We arc lint few in number, and feebio 
in means. Persons—either lecturers or test me
diums—coming ria. Kansas Pacific Railroad, will 
tncurno extra expense'by stopping here. By a

In tile centre of the left balcony Was a representation of 
an unfinished arch, wanting, hilly the keystone^ and en
folded In English and Irish lings, which was- hfscrUjied, 
“The Ardh of Equity, beginshy .English'’wordnetl.*, tin 

'the right Mic.ony was a romidvled sii'elh Avrepthed with ' 
the AincHcniHla'gf and Ins.SHbed, “ The Arch of Equity 
will be finished by American workmen adding the key
stone." :. •"■ ' ’

Abou< halDpast nevon o'clock Mr.- Arch appeared, nc- 
rompanled b£ Wendel! Phillips. Gen, Butler, Hun. ,V. A. 
Collins, and (Iio presidents of the various labor unions In 
the city nail vicinity, and was received 'with applause and 
music by the band. M r. Jolin F. Medland called the meet
ing to order, and' ML S. C. Hunt rcad.a list of officers, 
which was accepted, Mr, Medland then Introduced Wen
dell Phillips, as the president fur Qio occasion,, who -was 
warmly welcomed. ’ ' . : ’
' .Vr, P/t(Ilfpii made#a short but very fine-address;' In 
which he spoke of the appropriateness of Faneull Ball as 
the place for welcoming the reformer and the representa
tive nf English workingmen. He spoke of Hull and Bain
bridge and'Lafayette, who had come to this hall, and of its 
having been built by Peter Faneull, who tied from the ty- 
rannyof the Bourbons when thvy^shut every Protestant 
out of France, and took refuge from religious oppression^ 
on the pavements of Boston. We ard to welcome, to-night 
hi Fancull Hall, Mr. Phillips continued,-the thousands 
and hundreds of thousands., tliat we hope to ciironrag'e to 
take refuge on the broad lands of the Union from any other 
kind of oppression that broods over them in Europe.' Yes, 
1 am glad that the workingmen of two ‘continents should 
clasp hands In-Faneull J.lalK a pledge of pcrjictual peace 
bettor than any award at Geneva. '

Mr. E. ^L Chamberlin was Introduced, to extend the 
welcome of Massachusetts' to M > ■ A rch. He spoke of film 
as the representative oT the class which is doing so much 
to make sure, the foundation of future society, and not a 
representative of the crumbling crust of the society of the 
nation from which he came, Mr. Arch had left his lalmr 
as a farmer, and responded to thecal! for an organization 
of an agricultural laboF union in liis native place; and tiie 
institution has spread like wildfire, till there were' now 
eighty thousand members In its.ranks, and the wages had 
been Increased from eight and twelve shillings per-week to 

• twelve and sixteen shillings. BuMtlll the land of England 
’ was not where the people could'come to possess it: even, 

with a rwolutlon, such a change could not be accomplished 
In less time than twenty years.. The people could not wail 
so long fur the-means of living; and, In this dilemma, Mr.- 
Arch, as the representative of Jiis class, was present'In 
America an<!‘Canada for the purpose of spying out the land 
where his oppressed fellow-men may find a home which 
they inay own themselves.- and be much more Independent 
of others than at home. He thought Mr. Arch would find 
that, in AmerkD,.the laboring people were, disorganized. 
Ho would find people working ten hours a day, nAtedd of 
nlnehmirs, as at home. He would find the shallow politi
cal economists of th" newspapers advocating a " specie ba
sis," when what the people wanb'd was tint production of 
their own hands. But these organizations, of which Mr. 
Arch was a representative, were bringing the nations up 
to consider these greafi ruths. _
' Mr. Arch rose to respond, and was received with great 
enthusiasm. As a workingman, he said, he had been led 
to stmly from his earliest boyhood .the-dignity of labor.
| Applause.) .Whether, sir, I lind him In the shop, the 
mill, at I lie forge or on the soil, the man who works ft > Ah Is 
country's wealth, benefit and pn>>pvrUy Isa dignified man. 
and might to be honored and acceptetNuumeh. I am not 
one of those'Englishmen .who may have passed through 
your States just merely to review them fur the sake ot see
ing your broad pntUJjes and beautiful buildings, but rather 
to spy out tho land Al maintain Umi I am the greatest rou-

cmne tuui settle <Vlt^as you have the dew of heaven lulling 
free to all. When^yoh go h'cmer>ay to tlimi that they 
shall rojne to the Jaiid where there are no slaves, where 
every man has rights 6qiinl Io every other man of making 
anil of deriding who shall make laws. * Political power Is * 
not In the hand.* of a few; every man Is free to art for hlm- 
wdf. Say. further, when you go home, that ymiTbiknd the 
reason why oinTradcs-nnIons are so often ropes of sand. 
You tn ymu ronntry have tori mlduv, because you have ho 
political power, and cmnblithig Is Hit* only means of saving 
yourselves. Here, If we rightly umlerstahd ourselves, we 
have the power by combining, not hi spile of law, In oui- 
shle ways, but at the ballot.- ‘

Tho reason why, in England, where Um workingmen , 
have no political power, thvynin combine, an'd^ln Ameil- 
ca, where they have all, they canmu, Is a simple one. In 
’England Uh re-quart era of the men are tn towns; with us, 
the great major! *y of men arc on the soil, and own, in Ilie' 
great majority of cases, wliat they till, so that.tliey have no 
reasqn to combine.’”There lias Lem no combi mil Ion among 
agriculturists, and there is a reason for that. When-a man 
works'for a fanner In this country he nearly always Ilves 
with him, ami therefore lias no particular lookout f6rbhn-„ 
selL. But the workingmen In the towns have got to tlm! 
everything. A question arBrs. AVhy cannot we^ In "bur 
manufactories, compels with thr English? ’Wo have fast
er machinery, and we run it more Imura. Why cannot we 
compete with England, making Ironware and everything 
else that we (IMrey Tlm reason Is tliat the rate of Interest 
Is more than three,times as high ns it Is In England. Ills a 
little deeper than the tariff. The average rate of interest 
here has been nine per eput. thr last three years, while hi 
England It is but three per cent. Therefore, otlie; things 
lining equal, we make nothing If we wild at prices at which 
the English make six percent. The great object ami pnlnt 
with workingmen ought n<H to Im to strike down'capital, 
but to bring down interest, so tlrft there shall be a fair di
vision between laburand capital., Do not be deceived by 
this cry of •specie payment. There never was specie pay
ment In tills country; the banks were required to keep but 
twenty-five dollars'll) gold of every mm hundred dollars In 
notes Issued. If we come down to specie payment, Il Is by 
bringing.down thepVlceK of property of all kinds. I am 
ready, If yon will, Jo Oring down ah things alike.. Bui 
there is one thing that won’t godown; Ibu blow first strikes 
wages, and they win have to tumble. The next Uilng-lhat 
comes <lown Improperly, and Ibu property-holders are min
ed because they have to pay I heir debtors iu full. Debis 
never come down. Il is no great conseqmmce where we 
slam! if we come down together. There Is but one advan
tage over us In England, and that Is, Umlr rate of Udvrvsl 
Is less than ours. Tlic ad van (age which we have over I hem' 
Is. that we haw not any specie basis, and the ronsequenee. 
added to the other fact hi roiinrrthm wBh England, that 
only rich meu legislate for tin1 people. Is, that of eight.. . 
millions of people, one out of every twelve goes Into the 
poor-hhiisc, the jail, or (he lunatic hospital. The majority 
of the people of England do mH vat butcher's meat mice a 
week. Again, Ivlnw give you a message: Tell them tliat 
you addressed an audience In Fancull Hall, tip; majority of 
whom cat meal twice a day: tHI them that. If tlmYgomit 
West, they will-ve onr farmers hurtling ctmi for fuel, be
cause the railroad mniiopoihis will not let them send It to 
feed (be poor In England. -.

lion. James M. Butfum. op Lynn, next spoke briefly. 
IK: thought that the gloat tumble with ilns.interest, why 
It was so high, was the expensive way In which batiks arc

many rmivvntlmis. dial |1il wa- thr be-r t|nw hail ever at- 
tendril. But Ilie great work of Hie (’mittmiimi was the 
perfecting the MKiHiDatftm inuh'rthr pi*wHon-of ihr arl 
of tnrmporallmi pa-M'd by thr Lrgl-lamir, al IK srs*lmi of 
1-72 7 • . .

The "Vermont Slate Sph llmtll*! As-itriaHon " hfiowa 
legal body, having al! the t ight- am! pi Ivlleg"- •»( otln i 
rmpmale'lioille-.do hold amh-mivry piiqiriK. buiml In-ll- 
unions of learnh/g. provided they cut get the   —aiy 
fund, twtk>m* /ml hr -wed. which Is an lmll-p‘m-al»lr 
pririby । HnWlfi n civil I/at Imi. .

E. B. Iloi-HEN. Ni'Ttbiry.

LIST OF LECTURERS.

(To bi^ useful, fhis IM .should be re’lablv. It-ihereforv 
brhuovcM SoeivtlcR am! Lrctim'n to' promptly notify us of 
npprtHtmvHK. or rhangrs of appointments, whenever mul 
wherever they occur. This cphimti h. devoted exclusively 
to htetliters, without charge. If the mime of ajiyperson «»J 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we desire to be mj hi; 
formed; ] ; ‘ - . -, "

Mn<.<vhiN A J. I: 
I . M K-. ( . A. H*utiii 

Mu-. ElvinX Wu 
A..<‘. B«'KI N-"N. I 
J amo nh<h.l. Iti-i'liwtidmii Fi«'Akrr,- 2(1 Nur th lltb 

htr*'''t, Philadelphia. Fa.
M". L. SlMjLM.\N.,_UiHlLeMr-’akur,.Aih.!atL_Mlrtl.---- --J—- 
Mir-. C. A. Ml uwin. T*'WiiM>nd ( vtihe. Masi, • 
M n-. Annu:M. >ri.ven-.hispliallnn.il.iT;tirnu»nl,N.H.
M H< K. K. > tiiDH \ 1: n w HI l>,i (tne <m-S|.|rl(nallMn. hiC 

deiimn-hah' th" ti nth *d ’•pli U iHiirii Ihiougb llm mvffiX. 
uni-lilp’<>t h"i mhi, li- WUt ('.JlMtigh. whvtwvi desired;

U’erniaiH nl addo --. Jin North l2tb^L-ZI’ldlad>'lphla. Fa.
Mjis. Lath a o ity mi ith, I-.Alla nth- Micri, Lynn, 

Ma--. •. . - -
Mu-. Ji lia A. B. Muvi:it. HoiiMhii. Florida, wliliau- 

s«rr rails Io h-rhiif on -plrliu.ilDni and It 'form subjects, ’ 
’ JiHIN Bi:nWN-Mt I IL A in her., t. Ma—. •

Mu-. t'Aiutir. A, S< ol i. Vispli.uloual speaker, 10 Chap-

Minn.
Vnlon LakMt

Mils. J. H. snllma n slvijiam K, M. IL. Milwaukee, .
Wh.- * . •

Du..I. D. Sij.i.Y ulU kctiuv tuijlw Sch-un'tif the Soul 
nt any dhtniire m>t hut iki mib-Iiom I mint’. Address, 
miner Main and Eagle *0 ret j., Bun.dn. N. Y.

Mas. Nm.lii:Smith. hti|dj-*h»ii:il. sin»gi-,.MIch. .

Maim- A. A.mchlett, h'mplratlomi!. rate Dr. C. Bunk
lev. Daytmi. < L • , .

Mits. N. J. Asmtoss. trance-'iwaker. Delton,' Wls, • . • 
■(’.Kassil Allys. suit ,b<-<’-. tab , • .

STUl’ttES Peakl A smtjjvs 75 West5Ith-t.. New York.
Mus. M. A. A HA MS. Ifam-e spraker, Brattleboro. Vt.
Mlts. Emma Hahihnge Biuttes will lecture In Lynn, 

Mass, dm lug November, Address, Lm West .Bhiitklllie 
street. Host mi. Mass.

KDA'. J. <L Bahkvtt. Ba die Creek. Mbh. ’ .
HHVvJuBS B. Be.M’11. Hrh'kshunt, N. .L •
Mils. Saicah a, Byknks wHI speak.In Snleiiu Nov. Ifi, 

23 and 30. Address Wollaston Hi-lulils, Mass., box H7.
Mhs.'Nellik J, T. Buigkam will lecture during No

vember and Deremher. In Troy. N. Y.: January. In (hens 
Falls. N. Y.: In Boston, la-t two suminis In February: 
April and May. In Philadelphia. Pa, Address, Elm Grove, 
Coleralii. Mass.

PiioF.S. IL Bit ITT a S', Newark. N.M.
WILL’AM BUY AX, box W, Camdeti P. IL, Mil'll.
Kev. dh. BaunAim. Battle cm-k. Mich.
Bishop A. Beals. Versailles. Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.
Mlts. E. T. Booth K. .Ml I lord, N. IL »

■ Mkh. Pimh iLi.A Doty Biiahihmiy. Bangor. Me, 
('APT. IL II. JtimwN; 5’.i2 West CheKlniil Mrcet. Lmi- 

ISSlUVnJMr • ’ 6Mus. EmmA F. Jay Bellene. 1M M . i2thsL, N.»York.
Mus, A. P, Bhown. st. Jbhmdniry centre.- Vt.
Kev. William Buenton will sp<-ak In Washington, 

D. (’.. during November; In Troy, N. Y.. during Febru- 
arv and Man II Address 3 DI Ison .place,. I JimbCT street; 
Ahniny, N. Y. . - •

Mks. Aihiy N. Bl'Iinham,- Inspirational speaker, 
CharlesHiwn. Mass. ’ <

Axnie Dl;xton (Huime, Wellesley, Mass., care Wll- 
Ham Denton. ‘ ,

WAKHEN CHARE, Lawrence. Kansas, till further not Ice.’}
DIL Dean Clakke, San Fiaiiebco. ml., rare Herman 

Snow. .
MMs. Amelia IL CoLirr. trailer. -137 Harrison avenue, 

Boston, Mass. ■ . . .
A. B. CIIH.il West Fairlee, Vt. . - .-

. Annie Loki»<’hamiiek’lain, im Warrm avp,. Chicago.-
Jam pa M. choate, Inspirational. 5 Poplar place, Bos

ton, Mass. . -. > . -
Dn. .1. H. Vvnmr.n. :r.) Wali street, Bo-mn. Mass.
Mu*. JEN nett J. (la iik. Hart lord. (T. . ,
Du. Jame- (’bopr.u. Brtlelmitahie. <>.*, will lecture and.

take stihscrl|it ions furl he- Baum-rof Light.' .
• Du. J. IL Doty, mviiiglnn. La. * . .....

WM. DENThn. Wellesley. Ma-s. *
Miss Lizzie 1>oten, PavlHmi. 57Tremont st.,-Boston.
Dn. E. C. Dinn. Hock ford, in.^ .... •
ANHKEiv Jackson Davis. (Mange, N. J. ' .

• J. Hamlin Dewly’. M. D.. win answer calls fur Snn- 
day Irrtitirs on the-elmltfh'phaM'«» bl Splrltuall-tlrtiud re.- 
fm'm. Address 751 larrl.-mi avenue, Bostmi. Mass.

1 The following resolutions wefv adopted, and tho meeting, I 
dissolved: „ , . . i

Jlfwti'.fd. That, assembled In Him*till Hall, and repre* 1

Joseph Arch, the representative of onr brothers on the 
other tilde of the ocean, and bld him God-speed In Ids hu
mane enterprise. , , . '

llMtlwl, Thal, remembering the poverty, misery ami 
oppression itorn of unlust laws and odious Institutions, we 
welcome the masses "f th^ Old World, to the broad land* 
ami growing hnhtsti v bf (he EnKm. ami shall be glad to 
have them help us uphold a government resting on eouai- 
!tv, justice and fair pay ; wher*1 those who work'ctijuy a

I ter. 7 and 11: In Nrlfiiate 
Isami 2»: In Vineland. N. 
.North-Billerica. Mass.

Mifs. apihe I'. Davi*.
Ml<s N. E. pH hM»N.
A. E. Doty will attend

Y.. and vicinity. Addies 
Fkank Dwight. Mont 
Mu*. L. E. Dhakl. Iio 
Mi:<. E. D EK mon he. A 
Mu-. E. L. Daniel^. I

J., during February.

Whitehall. <; rrriio Co. 111.
Inspirational. Vineland. N 

funerals in Herk liner Countv 
is. Jlb»n. Herkimer Co.. N.’^

Sew York,

Km. Ill" Woman Uup.-thui anil Health Hcfunn. F. U, 
(In—. < linL’ii. Ma—. - .

iinurai snare in wimt ur? j-i'-um'. .
/fAv.rtml, That w»'r»*r<»gnlzrth"-«luly ami the lived tliat , 

workingmen; all over the world, should unite.and organ- 
Izv, so that rtrol ls put forth all h^rther,- and by it romaimi 
system, without regard to' race ur nationality, may com- 
inmul ;t prompt siiiTvks. ? .... .

Nuhscqiiriiny a'.supper was-given to Mr.-Arch at the” 
Adams Hous'', at whhh Mr. E.*M. < limnbt'rlln preshhd. 
n select company of gvnlh'mvn bVmu present; SpvrrhvS 
Were-made by M r. Jnllll Weihrrbce, M r. Austln Clayton, 
of the London Dally News, Mr. Aldrich, of theprm, Air. 
S. C. Hunt and Mr. Charlu.it McLean.,

Mu-. Annie T. Dwyi:k.'.Tw Wa'diinKtoh MrrrL Mani’ 
tibb. Trail. ’ '

Mlts. (’. A. Dr.LAPHl.ti:. Fart Lrr. N. J\ . 
pit. D. D. Davi-, Hi>q'!r:ilihiiai. w l.rwrrtt st.. BosWn. 

’ IL <L E<'< i.i>. Kansis City. Mu... ...... .
Mu>. Emily Dlakiuhin Ewkiu Inspirational speaker,

t<. hispl। atlon.’il speaker. Cenlralia. HI, 
M. IL. Hig»an Home. Florence, N. V, 
ss. Mcnrtirster. N.H.' -

Jam<> IL SilLPAlth uIII ;himv»T«-;iI1\Ih liu-tiiroAndllt- 
(rhd tunruil**. ’ •Aitdi"*- >hu(Ii A < ii««i Hi. N. It.
• M ic<. .D lia. -V. SL()iiii;V. H;iiu ", i-uuut Ith and Marko 
slri'uls. I’aindi'ii. N. J. ► . .

.Mlth, M. L. B.SaWX i n. 27 MHfiiM-tn H. Boston, .Mans.
Mks. Almi ha W. nmiiH, 55 < iihiIhh land Mirut, Furu 

liuul Mu. ° .
A lilt am Smith. Em/., Iii-phntlonal. Sturgis. Mich.
M )C*. Maky Lan-Kin sri(«»NG. 7u Jclluihon sheet* U*P

Ion. <L •
< E. W. Stu nipt t ugh. Sakin, niugon. , *

oijVKtt Sawyr.it. hispiLitiojiaj. iL.yakton, M:wh.L '
• A I.KF.IIT STLCLM AN. AH"ga)i. Mbh.

Mun. Fan m l Davi->mh ii. Hr.u«l<m. Vt. 1
Mks. 11. T. Stlaicn-, tisuicr. xvlllicrtitK-in Harrisburg, 

Fa,, (luring Dfi-uiiil'fi: in Ihu-k* ('••*. Fa., during Janu
ary; In Washington. D.’('., dining Fvhrmny. Address. 
<v<»rry.-Fa., box 712, ’ . '

Mil< F. W. STM'bKNS. ham <•, Ith sb. Sacramento, Cal.

Mks. H. J. >jWA-M. In-pl rational speaker. N^ank.Conn.
MBH. H. M. SHA"', Ifaurr sp-akre. JoHet.^WHI (.’0,. HL 
Hkniiv Stkai h. IhmaglacT Mbh. , 
hit. II. (LbTuKEit. ft-Montgaliirry place, ’loom 6, IM* 

top.Mius. • ’ . •
Npenckk ThAma*. lirpIralUmal. 2 hl Ml reel,, Charles

town. Ma**. . *
.M its. A hit IE W. Tan m it.’ Bangor, Me. • .

‘ S. A.TlloMas. M. IM rvi>hvHJp-Hui. .
Mps. KoiiEiiTTirtMtis^. Mexbo. a it'll Ian CM., Mo.

. M it*. Coha L. V. Tappan, rjiro Banner of Light, Baa- 
ton. Mass. . -

Mus, Sakaii M. Tbhmi'm»n. hiq»hall"nalspeaker, 181 
St. Clair -I reel; Cleveland. • L •

M Its. .M. b. T«»w Nsy.sp win speak hi Philadelphia during 
November: In Washington during hecember. • •
Thomas il Tax tarn, inspirational, rnwidence. B;i.

••—JlEN.l. TiHHL Chaihdlc. Mb h.. •
- J. U. W.Touut.y. Natick'. Mass. ;

Hcpsmn .Ti ttle. Berlin Heights, o.
‘Hhh. F.. Tv0!’kechi. i:ot spring Garden street, Fhlladal-

. F. h. H. Willis. M. IL. Willimantic. Conn..- box as?.
N. Frank Whitew Hl speak InSprliigflcld.-.MavL, dur

Ing November. Addies*a-alunr. -
..JaMEs.WJIKXLI.il EitchllrbL N. Y.

.Miss 
Mich.

K. II
S. II.
.Mbs.

K. ta Whitincl luMphuHunAl, Albion.

W<hitman. Buffalo. N. Y.. Lox 1151.
>. E. Wait mu. 4hi!ul>ii. Wh.. l»qil- -. 
WAi-KtUHiKr.lt. box Uh, .. .................  Mich. .
Kkem It Wi n-ri i:. Mam-hrsh-r. N. IL .
-. E. WitiiTi.r. -% Main snort. ('aiiiMMgr. Mass.

Wakuln Wihil-ov. tiamV-MH'akrr. Nmih Buy. N. Y.
M it*.* M a icy .1. \Vil< ox-n^ w III Mt tun*’ In I’Hlnrado tor 

(In* pn'M-hl.- Addie--. L«’tigmmH. Ibuttder n».. until Jan-

tun* on trfotiH -iibuTl’* ulihlu ea*y ilrmiuv^uf ,New York; 
Maky.L Wi NTwmtni. N»-u|h*h. M".. box 40. ’ <

WAitur.N Wight. In-pbaHMial. Walerhiti. N. Y.
.....................  •. Mwb.. wox n;

tt 111 atrwer calls
Address, Boston,

'• MaHIENIk U. K. W HIGHT. Mobile Villi 
N. M. WniGHT. Im-plGLtl'U’al speaker, 

toTcctuir in the New England Stales.

Mh

M HS.

r“ Mn-. Si me A. Willi<-Fli h hi.h will speak dn Haith ( 
Ea*l«»h the MTuml Sunday nt v:'"!! nuHilh dining IM !: Nov. • 
1«. in NarlhScMnalv; Nu\. 23. hi l.-nmlmdct; Dre. 7. hi * 

I’ivmmitlk Mum. Addl"--. W«-dh>id. Mass . |
THOMAS GALKb"FuKbTLll. 1921 h’aluut Ktiwt, FUIkide!- 

phja,a’a. - ' ' ..........;t ‘ 1

ami Mh*<
W'uU'IUbL. -IS |(hi

M. I». I. Loup. Mn.
WooniUTF. Hagio Harbor,

W-n tirj:. MarUmio'. Mas-., box 532.

|>lt. F. B? WllEJA <»CK. I 
A-A W-UUiLN, Wab ibHi 
Mh*. N. .1. Willi*.nt Wi

mt hprak’d /Buiilngtoti, VL,
Albion. Orleans Co., N. Y. 
|dr;ith.|i:4l. Ih-Hr, Mub.
ire ami inspirational. Uth»,

•n-niiton, Kan. •

iimbrld^rtwirL Mm

Mi:- 
Mtt< 

D:. H. Coburn,
MitSind Mus. Wm. J. Young, Bohe(Tty, Idaho. 
Kev. John S. Zelleh, Burl lug uni, N. J-

whal.hr
I.lli.il
Charlu.it
Sawyr.it
JaMEs.WJIKXLI.il
KtUHiKr.lt
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Tbi-yery theoryof lli>- uio~t advanced

; tilde, reaching far bevoml Ihe coniines of the I
present stage of existence, to pause to divert has been,”) has “ made "a hot hearth, and has 

| and dissipate the tine enthusiasm of their efforts ! warmed hundreds of hearts to a glow of eiithusi-

after what appears miraculous ami sujadsensu.

ior ami tin
tlie o'm- "eternal snb-dancr’,’ to which alt phe-
mamma may lie traced hack

tries. What is the mere negative assertion of a

0
inpuriahihtj; t“ Hiu

Nt ii phi it,v ol'TTiings.The I'.teruiil

•Wr

I

and Mr

Croly, ex-President; Mrs. Mary F. Davis, Miss

cnees have.nmde during the present century hasfrom matter.since it govyrnsmattcrand imprints

Those who merely stand and look on,

2d, That which pro-

But to argue from tlnyiransiency of phenome- '

Therefore^n excluding' ftpcitr'premises so unteii Scllbol streets. He has in his employ an exeel-
tible,'a First Cause, an intelligent Cause, from_ lent spiritual clairvoyant, Mrs.’Maggie J. Ftd

■ tained in the London post office from some un
New Hampshire [so-called] Miracle?” prepared known cause, and have comparatively but just 
»• this issue; . • . come to hand. - . -for this issue;

a

Ry" Owing to the great pressure of matter on 
our columns, we tire obliged to defer until an 
other week the publication of an article on the

ern e it-clf. <piiitmd, intelligent, deilie.
” Meditation Su tlie eatt-e of matter,'

arc tliat tlm-e w)m centod hi. 
of argument upon the-eireum-

.• View- of the MllteriitlN' re- 
on-i-ti.mv w ith tlie lart- and

tlie universe, thematerialistH' school is guilty of 
pure dogmatism—of dogmatism of its own utter
ing^ under its own responsibility, outside of all 
experience and all verification ; all which being

fought in Ihe'rear. Besides, Spiritualism is,nuic1i 
more a faith thama,,light. . It conies down from 
the heavens like’light intoAhe human soul, not

M M:
•un'-bli-

• • ^ | problems ..insoluble under the hypothesi/oLblank
admilf however, that amid the eImjig. ,' Materialism. If the materialistic sehoM^if which

who, initiated. into the highest secrets of tlie 
gram’l laboratory of Being, informs us that “ Na
ture ifoes not admit that which is made all of a

like a power, bent on capture. Hence, to'be-, 
lieve is to do birttlA. It is hoMvith carnal- weap
ons, but)iy heavenly truth, that the end is to 
be achieved ami regeneration Is to become, uni-

St

attractive.in'ibrir.nature, lie want- nothing 
but " stubborn facts ami -nTn realities " aiid wr 
think there is mi one who w ill ■ be more ready to 
meet Kim on'precisely that platform than aniii- 
telligent. well-equipped Spirituali-t. .-'■ . .

witli them.. Letting them alone finishes them 
11111111* quicker. •

But it would be manifestly unjust to glass the

now upper most, of tbe • unity of force- and ol 
' phenomena', which Maleriali-m. Utile dreaming

, of a,cause of such a character and such magni- ; itor it has burned i/nt, “leaving little but a bed 
of ashes and a few smoking brands to tell that it

.Viirnng Ilm l••rtnr•T-’.in -upport of a crass and 
pi.|e— imiteriali-m. i- Mr. II. F. t'nderwood; 

oUwh'o-e liarangm-- we have in-ca-ionally taken

not suspend onr...a,ssiiranee of a few.” All our 
life-experience confirms this broad and liberal

ithnisl piece, Imf’imly that which i-.evolvcd ami devel- 
"i.ipeil.’’- :.l/o-o/«H.a)f the rndimental eye, found

' “Bible Marvel Worker#.”

,.voeatives to careful and continued reading, and • 
much will be found to interest and instruct. 
Boston, Colby & Hich.” . „ ‘ ,

And.. wlmt' is this thinij—this substance—that ( ...
ves birth 4“-ull form, all beauty, all life, all 1 existing with those laws

disintegrate, collapse,• be dissolved, and “leave 
not a wrack' behind"—was quite as obvious a • 
tlmught.to Mmlfpfiii-' as it is to Sir*Wm. Thump-.! 
son, Mr. Underwood, or any other modern materi- I

! propositions: 1st, That which establishes the 
I immutability and .universality of physical laws, 
! whence they conclude Ilie inutility of a God-co-

I asm for humanity that else they would have
I known nothing of.”
I Tlie editor continues: ,. —
' ••Thlsairllallon tor Hie ballot lias niorc than inilit fw II-- 
'self fitly 11mus over by Ils Influence on the country In ripen

Ing new Industrie* to women, removing legal and .social 
(inabilities, interesting women in objects beyond tliem- 
Mdvysand the fashion* of. the day of a public mid nhlhin- 

! throldc nature, increasing I heli- educational MvHeges 
and 1 mining them to take an active part In the social, 
moral, andjiiimanltaiy work of tin* world. Il hasprepar- 
ed the women of the ‘country to consider some of the more 
Important •pie-tIon* that pres* upon modern Mielety forsoht- 
lion, aijd t<« to Ing their iiitulllgeuee and Intuitions to bear 
dlryutlv for the temova! of the evil* that weigh most heav-

1 1 lx upon thrin^IVN. The emam ipathm of woman mnsi .
• c/ime.nom within, ami not from wltlmut. She must be

I V OKlIlll mill ItHOX »Mlj 
ami those who are interested chiefly for selfish J 
ends, will soon enough discover .how far they 
have, been left behind. ' • . '

lug mm .1 ni‘W Mllgr upmhtui tirMunniuvni. wm 1 
tfc»n Is faking on a innrrhararhT. PoHlR's Is .  wring less 
and .siirhdngx iinm*. Thu great ><•!<• lire of human welfare Is 
assiiinllig didlultcouillnr* and voiifiiinndhig Importance. 
Thu Industries ails, hHihHis. modus nf living, and a thuu- 
nand other elements rtrtur a* duturmliilng factors Into hti- 
man dustlnv. In this new life, woman 1* lohnvn Ihe. full, 
frue exun 'he of her tarn Hies, and a recognized position. For 
man I* a duality. Thu heart is the type <»f the perfect 
world,” ' ■....... -

{low*.” If Matuiialisin will only push its in-^^> <** M /dm7>.i which liuniaj^^
quirk- fiiitlwr, and be patient, loyal and un- uuuch inclined to indulge in to satisfy its hinging 
prejudiced'in the investigation of Mich facts as 1 after what appears miraculous and su’pel'sensu-

lolly in harmony witli the I'om hHion to which a 
n mud ever tend : the 
the oi)i>UiiMf dablu. 

of Mr. r ndu^ood and

sum, who examines patients'daily. This lady 
was recently the happy recipient, from her nu
merous Boston friends, of an elegant gold watch 
and chain—a beautiful present indeed. ’ •

Cora l.. V. Tappan nt the Hoyaf junkie 
■ - ' Han. IIoIbpri^. ..... ”

tion of Nature iti tlie. production of organized ! 
heim.'s. which action he oppo>es’to the existence j 
of a divine’ phiniri creation It is Dr. Biichnor i

, Some persons -are never serion-dv mischievous, 
score or two Meant, in the face of >neh a mass of until they an- taken hold of witli’intent to deal

• ■ , . Titis Congress was lield in obedience to a call 
which they have begun. Tlie true way to help"'^,^^;, fr„ln t|H. New,.yoi'k Sorosls, and is- 
<m any cause, is fo work in its own spirit, not in ' slll.(i the past sumiher over thv-signaturesof Mrs. 
that of its critics or enemies. No battle is ever .charlotte B. Wilbour, President; Mrs. Jennie'C.

l’apillon. " i- tie- be-t imIK’doi' i<-‘,iebini> ii-. I" ; the existeiice of supernatural and supersensual 
kmov -piiiL ami to. underhand that eventhiiiti phenomena. . . . All these things .are now, 
IIIU-I be'referred to it, beeau-efi'bin it ever) tiling by science and an inveMi'-'iili.on of the facts, i-"n-

teriaiism disposes of facts hnniri, to atjuast six 
, ...........  _ millions of intelligent persons in tlie United
and from which the S.tates, not to speak of tlie millions in other eoun-

wejM i"fl hu"<e. Tlie uncertainty of nue thing 
does not neeAssarily alTe<d the certainty of anuth- 

i । r thing. -Our ignorance of many points need

pnwer to rebuke such n forward anil iinspiritunl 
spirit by iiitensifyin'g'-stiH mon'their efforts, ami 
resolving more than, ever tii.advance tlie work ■

Mndi'iii tipirituali'iii can presi-ut, it will find its' al. ’ - i;-
u:iy tbrMiyh matbeb. miwl-la liiind, n-'the >cn- ■ •'meh is thi- cool, magisterial wav in whifh Ma- 

etcrnal, a* ’the'vhum- uf causes and

. K?” Dr. H. _

rojurge. I”
Builtti No. 9 Montgomery Place, leading 
from Tremriut street, between Bromfield and

Kanner Content*. bodyof amazing facts. whichSpiritualism is daily 
■ bringing before the world. Such viewscan only 
llmiri-h where facts, “stubborn facts and stern 
realitaes," .-.!)!'.;overlooked or s,q a-ide- NuVh 
Tiews are not merely " clieerh'",” (liev are op- 
poo-d to the verities of human nature,.and con
trary. «e may addjo the cheering proclamations

contrary to its principles, takes away (rOm it all 
reason for being. But Materialism is still fur
ther inconsistent and unscientific, for it haughti
ly refuses "tn recognize the patent facts, Hie indis
putable phemuneoa wliieh Modern Spiritualism 
lias established and is confirming every day. 
"The best attested spiritual f;u;t>,” says Dr.’ 
Wilkinson, “are not well received by that, seien- 

i.title courtesy, which takes iff its. grave hat to a .
new.beetle or fresh vegetable alkaloid."

< hie of the eommopcst facts known to Spiritu-- 
a-lists, namely rlairr>>>i>ii,^\ shatters the whole 

; theory of Materialism, even as a touch demol- ' 
I i'hes a house-of cards. So-obvious is this, tliat j 
i Dr Buchner's only answer to the inconvenient 
I fact is by shutting liis eyes to it and denying il. 1 
I ''Some of these pheiiomej.ia." he says, ‘•rluirrop-

Worker* and.Pecker*.
Whatever tlie cause, however’good or holy,’as • 

soon as it gains momentum and begins to make 
its distinct impression oil the public mimf, it is 
followed up. surrounded and waylaid by a troop 
of spies and lobbyists, who study its operations 
closely, with a view tb.the main chance. Of Hie 
heart and brain of the cause, they know little 
and cure less, never having had even a clear con
ception of its aims and purposes, nor felt ’the 

■movements of its fresh inspiration. ■ It isjinques- 
tionably true that Spiritualism is no more free 

■ from the infesting inlluenees of such company 
| than are other progressive movements of the age 
j and the human spirit. ■ 
( Yet it is hardly politic for those who have un
: qualiliedly given themselves to the advancement

• “Women in Council.”
. Under the above caption the New York Graph- 
ie Aillustiated daily) reverts in liberal anilfair- 
spirited terms to the recent Woman’s Congress 
held in that city on the 15th, Kith andTfth of Oc
tober.- In the course of its article it bears wit- . 
ness to tin- fact that, “making all uillowances 
for human limitations and infirmities,.the Con
gress has been remarkably successful in the 
character of its members, in the general dignity 
and order of its sessions, in practical bearing 
and importance of the topics discussed ,anil the' 
papers read, and inits’tdnd dlfeet, Few things 
have been said tliat any need wish to recall, 
while much has been said tliat all will rejoice to . 

■remember ;" and states that the woman suffrage 
agitation (though to the mind of the Graphic ed- .
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with attempting either to answer these unsyin
, pathizing followers or to drive them otT.' Better 
’ far to suffer tlndr annoyances and misrepresenta- 
, Hons, and even the temporary harm, they work 
I to the eanse, than to complicate its prospects and 
! present condition witli any of the petty squabbles 

in which theke persons are invariably at an ad
vantage, because they are on their own ground.

It. Itu il. lie

( ’iiiviTM» guts all it has of reality,* all it has of 
grandeur, wonder and intelligence. . I

Mt. Calderwood tells us of *“ the order of Na- 
Hire.” <’nro points out .‘how Materialism/by-its 
admissions, always has to fesortjo a sort of per- 
>onideation of Nature.. This begins_at first as a 
metaphor; by a ml by the metaphor gets to be 
a doctrine. 4The Materialists attribute to Na- ( 
tnru inclinations, volitions, preferences; Nature , 
chooses, disposes, combines, labors. .They tell (
u- of ihe works of Nature, tlie onjer of, Natu’re ; 
of her caprices and errors, iif her creative in- 
stim-l, her 'artistic instinct-. This Nature soon 
talms to-itself, miisf .of Ihe attributes of. Deity. 
Dr. Biieliner, whom Mr. I’nderwiipd will reeog- 
llize as one of the must nrthuilo.r'i^ his fellow-some imtiee. . Totbe objection that his views are

rather of the eh-.-il.— order. Im repjies : 7 Well.- ' Materialists,, tells us repeatedlyij’ the direct m 
I did not malie the Univer-e., Tlje question is. 
not whether eVerx thilic i' a- We Wollbl like to

fore Plato- lloiu i-he,l, and w hich have been re. 
newed by Slob-cheft and other of the young sei. 
enlists of the ilay, ambitious ?>f- carry ing scientific 
analogii'y to their'extreme aiid iiib-t sensational

. point, Mr. 'rnderwo.id says < " Formation and 
’ 'dl'bilutioii, progre—ions anil retrogression, ale’

tile older of Nature. S'iM'tw H ebrnat; its 
forms appear and disappear. Every object we 
-see bears some evidenee.of a beginning, and indi
cations of its lilial destruction. The globe itself 

■ had a I'nmmeiiceme.nt. and modern seieli.ee leaves 
tin roopi for doubt that it will, in course of time, 
cease td’T'Xlst. .. . .' -The supposition of per-

testimony ? (’an such an attempt to pooh-pooh I 
away nil ever-recurring fact be calleil Science ? ! 
Nay, the coming man will prefer'a science which I 
accepts the facts of Natjire and extends a proper,! 
regard to human testimony. . '

Spiritualism is ever ready and eager to accept I 
nil Ihe facts of Materialism, for the larger can al
ways contain the smaller; but .Materialism re
palliates the facts of Spirilualism, since it has no 
wish to be absorbed ; ami so is content witli a 
merely negative existence. It never arises from 
knowledge ;-it.thrives simply on the dogmatic as
sertion tliat beyond the line of certain facts there 
can bp no other facts, irhuh rir human Miiiumy 
M'iy. ihr/arn to the enntvavy. Materialism thus 
seis up'11,limit, and says to us, “ That is the ex- 
teiif of what you’ can know ! When you talk of. 
clairvoyan'ee, prevision, spirit-hands, motion 
without tlie application of a reeognizeiLforpy, you 
deal fH'jW/c.Bz/o-fcs.” ' .

Now it is obvious that whenever the facts, thus 
imprudently sneered at and rejected, shall be 
placed beyond the cavil of skepticism, as they 
niiist.be ami will be,.since we and’some ten mil
libn other living .witnesses know them as true,

persons to whom allusion is made among tho 
outright and- intentional opponents of Spiritual
ism. They-are far from being vulnerable to an 
accusation like tliat. They take an. interest in 
Spiritualism, but it is a sellish one. They adopt . 
a sort pf open faith in it for nil better reason 
tjian that it is something novel^ih their eyes, 
promises to bee.ome'popular, and offers them a 
chttnce which they feel Hint'they never had be- : 
fore? And, without further thought of the lit-! 
ne.ss of their action, they u-nliesitathigly assume ' 
that the office of leadership is open-to them at : 
any time when they, may choose to step forward 
and assume it. ' 7

It is the silent, faithful, consistent and.sincere 
irnrl-ert in our sacred cause who have it in their

A own imutjiou. ’ * * Il would’>uuiu Ihal lIn* women 
muiUMdvu'. havu auuketjud mu uonsi'hm^iiuKs of their own 
mud- ;md n-potHldmiux. ami have tinady .risen up to 
....... ihem. Thev havu come to sue that a vast niuuberof 
siiSjiTts busith". imihagu mm urn .ihelr wulfaru. and that 
thuv need uni wait tor uhftam hbumunl In order tuemiMd- 
vr tbuh need’' and duties, and un.ih Tate ellurtually to light
en e;u h other's hindum. and ameliorate ihu general lot. • •

Thl-t'ongies- h uhlelly Important a* a. In-ginning. Il 
slmws what our women ran do. It mil Hues a possibility; 
It is of Uel *mporiauce tn >orlet\ at large to have the vx- 
p.'i leme. the sentiments, the Inudtloii. ami (huwNlomuf , 
ilm abtuM ami l»e*t women’brought directly to bear upon 
tlie snhjerH vitally related to th*’ puhlle MuJf.w*. There Isa 
feminine side, as well as a masculine, mall gieat questions, 
ami il up1 be an Incalculable heneilt m society as a whole, 
tirldthi m*w I husu inmsi|niis look through the culture and • 
conscience of iliwhusfw?Tm#n. Il would bu a line and help
ful thing If the wisest and most gifted and most experienced • 
women of the <ynutuh( chics ami suctions of the country • 

’conhl l»u select* *! out and sunt as delegatus every year to a
Woman's <’ongie>s convened .........  I lie questions of
special Interest (i thulrsrx, and vitally connected with the

aipon'j tin' blind iininials of the M:imiiio(|i (live, !
lie speaks somewhere of "tliat pii'existciil iiii-■ . .. . 
pul/ion of form in Nature which works its way” Materialism must walk the plank amigo to tlie 
without r. m’inl to plan or end." But this Nature 1 bottom. Tliis is its destiny. Meanwhile it is 
which iinpi'inls on matter, .the prei-xish-nt im-jstfangely Kited to keep on doing tlje. vyork of 
pul-iofi of form; is it, then, some' force distinct S|iiiituiilisiii. Every step that the hi<hictive,sei-

on it a coiisluiit jlbsigit, however irrational ? ■
Ami so Mt’. Aitilescliott, in one of his dis.,' 

courses, says: “ Do not suppose J am so rash or 
so bliml as to-ileiiv to Nature ti design anil mi 
cml. ’I’hose whose ideas I sliaTe do not reject 
tliat /. /’<, or end, which, witli Aristotle, they dis
cern every where in Nature." ‘ '

Now why should theso Materialists insist on 
banishing’ front language tlie words- Got/ and 
/TerMmir<',"wlien, in tlie next breath, they,are 
found investing .VoBnv with deifie attributes? 
Tliey tell us of the ei'viitive force, the conserva
tive force, the prevision, s'ometimes even of the, 
yiMflnefi ami benignity nf Nature. Where is the

been in perfect and beautiful harmony With spir
itual facts, and hiis helped to lift them to a high
er recognition. : .

An intelligence, like.Mr. Underwood's,-cannot 
Jong remain lirils sorry treadmill of negation, of 
“progression, retrogression” and utter death. 
Nature is not doomed through the eternities to a 
repetition-of the Penelope task of weaving and 
unraveling wind slie has woven, in tin objectless 
and' never advancing round. _ The universe is 
Hot a stupendous cliarnel-house where mind is

niiineut progre-s involve.-* the necessity o(. the in- j difference bet weena force, endowed withjlivim* 
terposition of a supernatural Being at some time attributes, and a God? 'T-hfier. their vaunted■ imposition of ii-.iipernahiral Being at some tiu'ie attributes, and a boil? 'TMIut. their vaunted 
in tlie past?' And neither a.natural imr a super- \ Nature is Gqd, or she is lint 'a vain idol, ah air 

7_naturalJleiii“.is Mr. l’iidi'rwoijil_’lts]M>se£l 1o_;iib_jjdri“Ti!bbJl )vt.,!?J:..—7J“' ((bt^1 ',sj sIlt* 's eonthiu- 
mil. "As surely ;is progress eomnieuees," he ally invoked by the Materialists, iii flieir'eiiiliar- 

miHt terminate and give way to retro- ■ russiiicnts, nsiisortof ib a.M-.r maehina to soh'r

/thing eternirij'^umdy. the.. .aibflawr.of wjiiefi.- 
aH.eBe are mero '• forjiH " that “ appear and dis । 

. appear." I h-re we have a great admi'-noii fora 

.. Materialist to make. Amid all this th^; iind re- ; 
■^•[hix df tilings, tliL progression, and “retrogres- i 

’.-siim." there i' one tiling abiding—one thing । 
■ “eternal." Wlmt is this one thing? Mr. Under- ■

wood tells us it is .S'i5<0oo-, .' and thatjl is the : 
substrhtum,-origin,'or cause of all forms apd phe- 
nomena—of all. the thing-- that appear mid disap-

< pear— both of matter and thought. ,' '

Mr. I’mler.wond is a shining liglit, alprau able 
expounder, wish toTemaln faithful hi the spirit ’ 
of tl^i'.experimental method, they must not hesi
tate to retimincc this tiiacoiivenieiit word-Vhf«/•<.’, 
which is only a metaphor, under the shelter of 
which they introduce mure than, one ineonsist. - 
ency'and more than mw i>< titio prM/iii into, 
they- s Wein. ■ . . • "' • ,

The 'InitlHsm of “ Materialism” on^ the ques
tion of the existence of a God reposes on two

light, fill art. yll geniuA'atl body and.all thought ?.. 
While it it the itieifable Source of all life, is it in ' 
itself dead ? ,\V.hile from it flow all thought and ■ 
all coiisciiiii.-mws all the Platos. Shakspeares’, ' 
Newtons,. Franklins, of the world, is it in itself , 
dull and unconscious ? While it abides and is
eternai-TTHid is the very cause and core of the 
Universe, Is.it, in true dignity, power and' gran
deur, itself far-below the transient and lluetuat- 
J’ng things that issue from if ? ;

,1’heimiiirnaJ' things, off dhings-of wliieh our 
limited senses eaii^take cognizance, havi' their 
progression and retrogression, says Mr. Toder- 
wood—therefore'ill progress 1’11 list begin find end; 
there can be no progress beyond what our senses 
can measure I This may be “ logic,” ih Mtc Un
derwood’s understanding of the word'; but it is 
logic only to one who has accepted the liypothe- 
ses of MaterialisMi. It is not the logic of pure,- 
comprehensivesehmee. It is not the logic which 
takes in the facts of clairv)ty«tiw;’somnanibii- 
lism, bodily levitation, and-a thousand other 
transcendent 'facts, as well attested ami estab- 
Iis1u;d as any fai’t in chemistry; ’ '
'That this little globule in the universe, this 

earth of ours, had its beginning in time and may 
• ^lave its end in time, sooner or later—nay, that 
• our whole solar system, with other systems, may

confounded Witlrtts-exuVUe in a common grave, 
tlieilce to rise, if’at all, not as,conscious mind,- 
but as blind force or unconsehnis matter. Con
scious minjl, the /', is the oiiething ineorrelation 
with that “ eternal substance ” which (as Mate- 
rialisii) itself telis us) is not subject to change, or 
decay , l;ut is behind all these shifting phenomena 
'we call material,-. The' divlue_cotirse of-things 
"may be described liy a spiral, so that,what.may 
seem LY/w/nwnm to our limited •vision maybe 
merely the buck ward-spring'for a higher and', 
tibbicf progress. Spirit is the source and the 
master of things, and science will be the hand

-inaid of Spiritualism in convincing mankind of 
this exalting truth. * •

fesses to estajifish the.complete absence of-marks 
of design, whence they infer tliat the world,.in 
its actual constitution,, being a conglomeration of 
results purely mechunieal, absolutely exclusive; 
of nW-intention, there.can have been.no creation.. 
Neither a hod providence, sinceDjs providential, 
act disappears in the inllexibility of laws; nor a' 
God-Creator, since he has left no traces of his

I thought in his work—such is tho materialistic 
i conclusion;' ■ -
j . Of the two propositions thiv/fnif is not, in good 

. logic, '<'onelusiye against a God. ,In supposing 
i that God exists,-we suppose him-to be the author 
i of order ; therefore it cannot be exacted that be 
should reveal himself ns. God in capriciously set
ting aside'tj|e laws which he has himself estab-
lisjied.' . ' ■ ’

The'seremf prop'ositfon has no validity except 
under tlie eondillon of its being absolute. Now 
it is not absolute, and it cannot be absolute : it is 
merely rr/mirc.to eertiun parts of the world, and 
it ceases R be exact for others. And if there is, 
somewhere, in one single point of tlie world, 
some sensible trace of finality, some one teleolo
gical sign (and no one will deny that .there are 
hiiiiii/'), everything -forces us to conclude .that 
there afe ends and purposes elsewhere, even in 
those parts where they appear contradictory, or 
where they do not reveal themselves to mir lim
ited means of investigation. “True fortitude of 
understanding,” says Paley, “consists in not 
sull'ering irh'it ir, khoir to be disturbed by- what

n’a, tliat this “eternal substance,” wliieh 'is ad
' mitted, by Materialism, as the cause and impe

tus of tl;jngs,.is not a Heitn^ but an inti-, 
nite and ekr-mil stupidity, going round and 
round, like a squirrel in a.cage, unintelligently 
giving birth to intelligenefs craving continuance; 
"and then quenching them in endless night—pr.t- 

■ ting worlds and systems on ji path of progression, 
• then plunging .them into retrogression^without 

aif object, without- a plan, without the purpose 
of. evolving something better for;«i.<»</ to grow 
in or for life to expand in—to argue Bins is sim-. 

' - ply to, beg the question, to beg, namely, that the' 
■ postulate of Materialism may be admitted, and 

• ' everything like mind and spirit, as a controller
of force, be ruled out of the universe.

To say that fair scientific induction leads to 
such conclusions, is simply to take a narrow and 
one-sided view of things—to ignore that whole

It may be remarked, before we close, that har
mony on this question of teleology is so far from 
reigning among our adversaries of the material
istic school, that nii one of its disciples can fairly 
assert that, the question is scientifically resolved. 
Among positivists, Jolin Stitart Mill, and among 
materialists, Mr.' Moleschott, admit that there is 
no incompatibility between the teleological idea 
and the scientific conception of tlie world.

. v - Home: Beading. .
: Oue of the noblest anil ipost pleasant duties of 

1 lie.head of tlie family is to furnish its members 
with good reading. Let good reading go into a 
Imine, and the very atmosphere of that home 
gradually but surely changes. The boys begin to 
grow ambitious, to’talk about men, places, books, 
the past and the future. The'girls begin to feel 
u new life opening before them in knowledge, 
duty, and love. Tli'ey see new’fields of useful
ness .ami’ pleasure; anil so the fatnily changes,' 
iind from its number will gro.w intelligent men 
iind-women, to till-honorable places, and be use
ful iuenib?rs iif society, ..Let_the torch of injelli- 
genre hr lit in every household. Let the old and 
young vie witli each-'other in hitroducing new 
and useful topics of investigation, and in cherish
ing a love of rending, study, and improvement.

A Meeting hi BeliiUf pU tfie Imliuiis.
A- public I’lii'i'ting was 'held in Dr. Crosby’s 

church, New York City, on' the evening of the 
loth hist., to consider Ilie best ’means of sup
pressing Indian wai-squid the frauds Tvhich su- 
perinduee them. Several gentlemenspokesharp- 
ly about the manner..Uu-whicli the Indians are 
treated. Father Beeson, tlie Indians’, friend, of
fered- resolutions—which were ailopted'-recog- 
nizing the rigltfs of Indians as men, and'urging 
tliat a delegafiilu be-sent to them with expres
sions of kindly feelings, and invite a representa
tion front the various tribqS ttf nieet their friends 
in Neyv York City Jan. (1th. : -

• Spiritiuilist Qunrterly iuul Annual
: • ' . .HectingH. • ',
Tlie attention of the reader is called to the evi- 

dencesjof activity among the 'friends, of Spirit
ualism, as evinced by tlie various announcements, 
of public meetings ip different parts of tlie eoun- 
try—Nbponset, III., Newark, N. J., Laona, N. Yq 
and WashimAon, N. IL, being among those desig
nated by official calls on our eighth page as tlie 
places of assembly. The interchange of ideas, 
however widely at variance, can harrii no one, 
and thosifting of purposes and principles which 
animated debate superinduces acts as a tonic to 
tlie whole system of liheral;thought.' ;

doing inuotUgood fp alleviating the ails of hu
manity. Tiie Doqtfir, moreover, is a fine ihspi-  
nitional speakep/h good ‘man,-and deserves pnt- 

otlice is located in the Banner

Mrs. Tappan still continues to awaken much 
interest in the mental phase, of SpirituaTbim by 
her addresses in England.' The Mediunrand 
Daybreak .for Oct. 24th states that, on Sunday 
evening, 111th, she “delivered .the first of a course 

’of ten discourses in th<> above hall, being the 
fifth since her arrival in London. Tlie room 
was, as usual, crowded in every part, althouglL., 
tlie^yeaUier was aiiytliing but of an inviting 
character.’-' . . ! T ”

The same paper announces tliat efforts are in 
progress ibr tlie arrangement of a series of dis
courses by. Mrs. T., on “Spiritualism and Sei- 
ence," at AVeAtboufne Hall j ’also, that “ tickets 
are being issued fora coiirse Pf eight .Thursday' 

• evenings, at' a very, moderate price, the ticket
holders having tlie privilege of. inviting their in- 
quiriiig friends to accompany tlieni. The pro- 
ceedixgs will consist chiefly of questions and an
swers, vhrbbject being to elicit as much infor- ' 
ination as possible from the spirits who control . 
Mrsi Tappan. These meetings will indeed be 
private, stances on a;, large scale, and present 
.many features of deep interest which arejipt to,, 
be met witli at an prdinary'.lpehire. The attend- 
aiicc will, in alt likelihood, berestricted to sub- 
serjbers and their friends.” U .
? Arrangements were being perfected (sorecords' 
tlie same number of tlie Medium) to pave the 
\vay for tlioprohounping ofan oration by Mrsi 
Tappan at Town Hail, Stratford, Nov. 17th..

’ ’At an early date, Mr..Burris will issue's'“Cora 
L'V. Tappan ” number of his enterprising jour
nal,.similar in style to its "John King”.and 
“Gerald Massey " numbers, containing the iike>- 
jiess of -Mrs. TUXyith a minute history of her 
lnediumsjiipr''zO . . , /

t®" T, F. Howland, 108 East 127th street, New 
York City, informs us, under date of Oct. 27th, 
that", d young man who'answers to the description 
gi ven by S. B. Buckeley in'tlie Banner of Nov. 1st; 

' called on me at my place of business, and falsely 
introduced himself as one of the Eddy brothers.” 
The nsijal tale of rqbliery, etc., was rehearsed to 
our correspondent, and the Miter-writing on the 
arm, as'described, displayed as per regular pro
gramme, and the sympathy of Mr. Howland was 
aroused, in consequence of which he proceeded 
to interest ifimself- in affording to the impostqr 

,an .opportunity of giyinMenncesat his residence. 
In return for his kindne“lie young man “stole" 
away, in company with tlie servant-girl’s bank
book and twenty dollars belonging to a' ladv vis
itor- at the house of Mr. Howland. Mr. II de
sires to'warn the public at large against this no
madic impostor. , ' .

....- —---------—------^-^t --------------^-.
■ The Leavenworth, Kan:, Fheeman is pub

lished monthly at the Commercial Building, 217 
and 2.1!) Delaware street, by Burke & Street. No. 
1, Vol. I., is received. It offers.sixteen pages of 
interesting matter, and starts out as independ

. ently as its name indicates, rifle thc.fpllowingex- 
tracts from its “ Introductory ;” ’ . •'--

” S.M-lally, wc >hall advocate Kiu-h measures of reform as 
we think rah'ulatcd to bring the greatest good to thegreat- 
<-sl number. We shall not reject a proposed reform slmpl.v 
because It. proposes to do something, that was never done 

.before, neither shall we consent to discard an old custom 
merely because a new one Is proposed. • * - .

Religiously, the I-’reemau will not be a Christian paper ; 
imt oven In that broad .-iml comprehensive sense which In- 
i-lmb's as nominally Chrlsthm those papers that serve the 
devil all the week and publish church.notices on Sunday. 

: We respect the opinions and convictions of Christian peo- 
! pie. and believe them to be In the main honest and sincere: 

but their pi lesteraft we consider-dangerous To thy Slate.
I lln-lr religion we reganl as an Incubus upon the mind nf 
I Un-world am) a dead Weight about tlie neck of civilization, 

and we think we have a reason for the faith that Is within

Kate Hillard, I lev. Celia Burleigh, Prof. Maria 
Mitchell, Vice I’resiileiits; Miss Alice C.’Fletch- 
er, Uncording Secretary; Miss Fanny Howell, 
CorrespondingSec,retaiy; Mrs; Bomelia L. Clapp, 
Chairman of Executive Cummittee. Sonic Idea 
of the range-of matter treated of .in its sessions 
may be gained from perusing the following offi
cial list : . ’ .
“Some lines!hiis to I’lb-’roiislUeri-il by a Woman's.Con- '

girss: Higher Education fur Woman : Woman's Work \n 
I.lteraluru-: Thu Relation of Woman lo luT Press; W o

, man. the Promoier td Puiee: PiImhi Rufurm. Woman’s 
WorK,:-The Inviolate Homestead; Eoiial Division.of, the 
Salary between Husband and Wife hM ompjfs hrihjvmm in ' 
promoting Temperance: Cooperative Ifullistrles aiming 
Women ; Woman's Place In Government: Systems of Phi- 
huithropy ; Law ns It infects Woman : Enlightened Moth-, 
erhood ; Woman^Surgety and Mtdjclne.*’ .

To our in inti, the reform embodied in the’move
ment for fenialt: enfranchisement, so far from 
retrograding, is’ steadily gaining ground,, and . 
offers'rich prophecies of good fur the generations 
that are' to pome after, and who-will bless the 
memory'of the present’s hard-toiling pioneers.

Notice to'Subscribers.
As will be renicinbered bj- our patrons, in con

sequence qf tlie severe loss sustained by us in-tlie 
conflagration of Nov. litli-lOtli, 1872, inany of 
our, friends generously’canceled their subscrip-. 
tiqns, and renewed, dating tliejr time in consid- _ 
arable numbers, from- Dec. Oth,Util, 20th, 27th, •
etc., etc. As tlie rolling year iias already brought. 
the.anniversary of the terrible disaster, and will 
soon usher in the month of December, 1873, we 
earnestly request these friends to renew- their ’ 
subscriptions. By efcunining the figures affixed 
on tlie paper eacii weidyat-t-lie end of their names; 

Alley will ascertain'when their term expires; and 
it will obviate tlie necessity pf withdrawing their . 
names from the mailing machine, should tliey 
respond at tlie earliest possible moment. ■

■ ’ •: 'Mrs. - Mary Si. Hardy,
The widely-known trance medium, commenced 
a s.bries of select test-circles at her residence, No. ‘ 
4 Concord Square; Boston, on th^evening of 
Friday; Nov. 7th. The’attendance was all that 
could be desired, and, satisfaction with what was 
there witnessed was the order of tiie hour. 
These Friday evening seances will be limited in ' 
number, and have been given by this hard-work- a 
ed medium rather in obedience to the earnest - 
call of her friends than 'for pecuniary profjt, as 
only a limited number of tickets are disposed of

■ for each seance.

. This new voluuie is thus referred to by the- 
Bostori Commonwealth :

“ A book for thinkers and the critical is 1 Bible 
Marvel Workers,’ or, in other language, new 
readings of the miracles in the light of Spiritual
ism. Its author, Allen Putnam, is a gentleman 
of keen intellect, and'a. sincere believer in the 
spiritual phenomena of the day; and to this latter' 
agency attributes all the miraculous events re-, 
cordedjn t(ie Christian Scriptures, 'fhe processes 
and arguments of the writer are delightful pro--

To the Public.
We wish it distinctly understood by the public 

generally that Free Spiritual JIeetinos are- 
held in tlie Banner of Light Building, No. 0 
Montgomery Binet, leading from Tremont street, ■ ' 
between School and Bromfield streets, every 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday afternoon. 
Christian ministers, ahd Infidel teachers alike 
are respectfully invited'to attend. All are wel
come. ’ -

'iSr Owing to tlie press of- business which’’has 
greeted him on tlie way-.westward, Charles II. 
Fos’ter, the test medium, writesfus (per liis agent) 
tliat he will not be able to visit Salt Lake, Sacra
mento and San Francisco as soon as advertised ■ 
in former notices, (see his amended announce
ment elsewhere, j but; will make his appearance 
in these places as soon as possible. •

157" We shall print in our next issue No% 15 of . 
J. M. Beebles’s interesting-" Letters of Travel.’! ■ 
A’s before stated, several of the series were de-
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Prof. N. R/Rrittuii’w Quarterly. .. .
Number Four—completing Volume 1—of this , 

standard .Spiritualist pqblieatiqn, is on our table; 
Belle Bush leads off itsiist of contents with a bio
graphical sketch (and poem also)’ concerning 
Daniel Dunghiss Home, which finds a choice il
lustration in tlie frontispiece, a steel plate por
trait of that world-renowned’ English me'diuin. 
ITof. J. 11. Buchanan, M. 1)., follows with ah 
article on “Soul and Body,’'in which are set 
forth the failures of Carpenter, Spencer, Wagner, 
Flint and other materialistic', naturalists to com
prehend the relations of the two entM-ims. , Mrs.

■ Emma Wood, Georgi' Sexton, M. A., LL.D., I. 
" Dille, Prof. S. B. Brittan and Elizabeth L. Saxon 

furnish articles of pith and moment on current
■ . topics ; poems bv T. I.- Harris pud’ Horace 

Dresser, LL.D., are given, and in tlie depart
ments of “ Fine Arts,” “Tlie editor at-home,”

BRIEF: TA RAG RAP IIS.
Whit Is our duty here? To tend

From good tu better thence to best: .
Grateful to drink life's cup, then bend - * 

1’nmurmurlng Vnmv bed of rest;
• To pluck the flowers that round us blow, ’
• Scattering their, frag ran re as we go. • ’

** - Sir J. Hoicrimj.
We would state for the benefit o\ those desiring to visit  

the new Bookstore of Colby X KUK, that we are located al 
j » « i leads (n*m Tremont to
EntiJnre \n also be tmimi from School

irctly to the Bannvi;site No. 4o of the latter leading 
rstdhllsfiinubt.

“ H anus <H | .“- Dr
never sleep with his hands up tu the head, for It will cause 
heart disease, consumption, Hwr-nimpInliiL dyspepsia. Ac.

Thackeray tells us of a woman .begging alm!* from him, 
who,'when she saw him put hh hand In hh pocket, cried 
out, “May the bluings of-G«<d follow you all your life!” 
But when he only pulled mit hh snull-bux -he hninrdlatc-

New York Item*.
Mr. Pefbh'S gave a delightful lecture to an / 

overflowing house at Kobinson Hall, descriptive I 
of hi;; travels, etc/, on .Sunday evening, Nov. 2d. I 
He addressed the Lyceum in the morning, and j 
we also had a few words from Judge Edmonds, j 
Hereafter the lectures are to be delivered at lu^, . 
a. M. and TL i*. M., anti the. Lyceum will meet/ 
at 2';. p. m., at Robinson Hall, No. is Raht n*dh ' 
jtrrrj, mmL Ibiioii square................................ । \

At the close of Mr. Peebles's lecture, Mrs. I 
Abby N. Burnham gaye some excellent psycho- ■ 
metric readings of persons in tlie audience. She

,110014 DEPOT.

itunllMi »u«l Hct'oriu Hook*, at EuMmn pikes. A^Ku 
Adams A t'u.’h Uohlrn.Prna. IMunrhctH**, Nwnrv'a 
PoaplKc Mud Negative Powder*. Ori ore# Anti
Tobacco Prrpnrnlh>n». Dr. Ntorer’n Nutritive 
Compound, etc. l atalngurs and ( In ulais inaHed tje«\ 
•#' RemittiUice', In I’. S. ( Unrnrj and p«»dage stamps io-

NEW YOHK BOOK DEPOT.

ilmilhlii. Fire lb llgi<>n. and G' lirial lb-hum, N

is iui excellent medium, mid is now loentcd at . Washington book depot. .
■’(hi West null street New York. * ' " RH'HAKD itnHEi:i>. BooK.vhct. Nu. ho; SeventhH w i IIV.. . Mm>b afi((Ui Nru Y,^.^,.,,^ Washlhgbm. D. TL kpH^,

■ (Jerald MaSSeV gave a nuistbrly lecture on the ' ci.tiM.-uiil) mrsalPthr Ban nmiihT.iLiii. audahill Tmpii

Undeniable Evidence! -

ONE OF THE GREATEST TESTS
GE THE *

Truths of Spiritualism!

THE GREAT UTElIA-RY SENSATION'I
I . THE .

1MYSTERYOF ED WIN DROOD

anil “ The editor on authors anil books,” liitieli 
valuable information Is eouelieil in pleasant style. : 
, Thus has the new enterprise finished its firi-t ' 
year of existenee, and-its publisher announces ' 
his determination to continue tin: wm <tt nil haz- ; 
«rrfa—an exhibition of pluck, (when the dillieul- 1 
ty of establishing any printed reform advocate . 
on a paying basis is considered,) truly eneourag

' ing, and giving promise.of future usefulness. We 
certainly wish the greatest of. success to the 
Quarterly; Its clearly printed pages and admir
able paper are familiar tons as vehicles which 
periodically bring exquisite gems, deep and at 
the same lime hiejd argumentation, and clear 
views of passing events ; and it would certainly 
be a misfortune to tlie Spiritualist believers col
lectively, if it were to stay its course from want 
of the pecuniary supplies necessary-to promote 
its locomotion. In no respect, it is announced, 
will tlie new volume be allowed to devjate, in

- shape, size, or otherwise, froln the first, save, if 
possible, in Hie added interest of its contents.

Tlie opportunity of putting a large amount,of 
spiritual information, in a close compass, into the 
hands of inquirers, and upon the shelves of pub
lic libraries, is offered -by this magazine. Are 
•there’ not twenty men in Boston who will take 
each ten copies of the Quarterly and trust to the 
chances’of distributing them among their friends 
at, three dollars, the subscription price ? . Such ii 
course (Vould.greiltly assist the editor, and bedo- 
ing the cause of free thought nsubstantial sei< 
vice. ■ Parties desiring further, information com 
corning the Qiiiu'ti’rly can address the editor, S.

‘ B. Brittan, post-ofliee box 38()i>, New York City.
. ___—_!_._.:;._...,, .-^►.♦- \^.——_4—_—. _ ' . • •

. The Mahtyhs. of- 1H73.—Otto Oberwin, the 
Prussian physician, who sacrificed'iris- life,‘re
cently, at his thirtieth year, in nfaking n personal 
medical experiment upon himself, with ri hope of. 
checking the cause oi' the cholera In Berlin. '

Mattie Stevenson,’the young New England 
girl, who (|.ied at is years of age iii Memphis, 

7 Tenn.', Where she went as a volunteer, npfse, 
having seeretly stolen away. for. that purpose Tn 
the midst of tier school vacation, for fear her, 
friends would prevent." The Memphis .Appeal

• thus bears witness to her work:
“1‘tJvsls, minister*, nilrsus, Sluter# of Charity, anil 

physicians; have.passed awuy from their appointed posts of 
duty; tail Mattle S'l wen stub a itamv hereafter to be Kraveji 
<m every hrurt Ip Mump))Is. becomes (barest of all: and 
tirst, bvrauH* she ijlls up the chasm of war and has washed 
away, with the tears of a sublime fnlth anil steady charity, 
all traces of inexistence. Btiulcn and followed tot he silent 
tomb by the largest concourse of citizens that hasassem-. 
bled In Memphis in months, Imt burled her memory never 

./shill l»c as hnii; ns one of the men, wofhvn or children of
1873 live to lisp her name. Honors to such a one are beyond 
our powers to pay. We may raise, and we will raise, a 
white shaft tocommenioiftte her heroism: lint tiKrnrhearls, 
from now henceforth, she will be with every one of us next 
to the deatest (in earth. She will lie ^o us as a lost child, a 
sister or n friend, whose goodness Is an eyer-nresent ami 
holy aroma, a guanllaii. ho long as. wo shall possess it, 

’ against evil and for good.' Let-the shaft be raised, and let 
- Ube tlie highest, the whitest, the most conspicuous in our

neantlful city pf the dead, and let the'.mime, \MattloSte- 
veimon,’ be gm ven deep and .deep downwhere It will re
main to defy theyornisloDNOf time, and bell how she laid

1—duwiriwr lire fun the poorer Memphis;”’ ■ Y

Those speculators who Invariably ruh up the price ”f coal 
about thlstimeof year, have had to take,a smashing broad
side lire from Hie guns of the newspaper “craft ” known 
as the “(’liirlnnatl Saturday Night.” “Tho-efellows.” 
says the editor, ‘‘that It ls< sdd unto, • Verily, Isay unto 
ymi,4 ye have had^your reward/ will no doubt continue In 
the fuel business long after they are Hi ed of H.”

• In his recent Concord address, Mr. Emejson says: “If 
you sprain your foot you will presently rome to think that 
Nature has sprained hers, everyllbng begins to look so. 
slow amrimiecesslble; and when you sprain ymir m I nd by 
gloomy ienpetlmis on your evils and vexations, ymt eoine

spirit-world, at the Christian Association llall. : 
Tlie attendance was not what it should have > 
been,-and yet a goodly number of (’hiBli-ans had J 
a chance tmget their dark minds illuminated ; 
will) reference to tlie laws of .invisible control as 1 
seen' in different nations and’ages. He spoke; 
out our grand truths fearlessly to his audiem-e. j 

- Yours, etc:, E. D. B.vniii rT, 1). M. |
137 \th itrenue, X< ir York I'iti/. . \ i

to have a bad opinioni of life. “ -

A rtry singular manifestation nf spirit power in thejircs- 
enre of Mrs. Margaret S. reaper, the, medium; Is related 
on our .second page by rapt. .1. M. Hill, a reliable gentle-, 
hum, of Poiummuth, N. H. * ...

Over the shop-door of a pork-butcher In a village In one 
of the’eastern counties of England may hr seen a sign
board representing a num In a black coat brandishing a 

.hatchet, with the Inscription,. ‘A..dolui Smith kills pigs like 
hhjarhur. ” ’ . *' . ■

Matrimony became epidemic* In a Cincinnati family last 
Friday, and carried ulf every member of the household— 

.the widowed mother, three sons ami two daughters—with-

Eddy Family. — A ^responsible' business man 
left Boston last week to visit the Eddy Family, to 
se<> if he could maki'' arrangements with thi-in to 
travel and exhibit their .wonderful spirit mani
festations during the winter months. If tlie 
Eddy Family do not possess genuine medium- 
sldp for physical manifestations, then Spiritual
ists had better give up looking Imther.' We con
sider them fallible, like nW mediums,'Imt .genu
ine mediums notwithstiiiulRig. -II.

Mr. Daar B. Rich made a h;n»py hit when he hmtghl thr 
old M. S. Lincoln mhiishm In Montgomery Flare, cornrruf 
.Pluvilice strret, and improved It for husliirss purposes. 
Jie has nituleah elegant hoadqiKirtOrs for the Spiritualists.. 
and his firm'of t’olhy A Hlrh have there a Bookstore, mid 
the Prliilingaiid Publishing oillrrsoMhe Banner of Light. 
Everything Is as handy as ran-.hr. Thcyaro utfrrlhg In 
I heir store some excellent books which aru a<lvertisv<D'lsc- 
w\wxnt —Tht litiKfttir(h>mw»nwttilth. . ■ * •

■Ti'uciipli'IhialM Is glorious, and’Its standard heaven- 
high, because It follows imfun, hi which ihe hlghvvaL 
ways ruled the lower. ’ •.

Skrpllcs should read by alf means the answer of thr spirit 
tun question propounded by A. Kyd, of Germany, prlnled 
on mir sixth page. *

.A. S. Hayward. Magnetic Physician, has taken the Par
lors lately occupied by Dr. Squier. No. 5 Davis street, this 
city, where «he will devote bls Huie to the healing of the 
Kick., . . .

Brad J he beaut iffit poem on mir srrmjd page. "There* it 
(lwnl (n the World,-* by Francis S. Smith. The literal 
truth of the senHmeinNve fully eiidoi.se, fur we are.to-day, 
experiencing the result of thegtorm of the 11 re-11 rmH hat 
broke upon us a yvar ago. , '

Many of the so-railed “hariimnhil philosophers” call 
tljlsrpuch the dawn’»f universal love, \Ve should rather 
denpmhiate Jt the era of universal hate, iirrurtllng to pres
ept appearances. \

Digby sa}'s the-New.Hampshire Sentinel Is a Keene pa-

To Correspondents.
. 4?* We pay in>attention to anonyin«u* enniinunlratl(>iu». 
Tin* liaiiii’ aiul n«hln>s of thr writer am In all take ;■) in IK- 
pcnsablu as a guarani v of guu<! (allh. \V< niniiHt undrriakr 
tu return or piesurve t i>innnitileaH'ihs not lin'd. ‘

J. <’. B., DlA\mi < i n. ( <>i., - No. ill. That viernuld 
not nlbm! Io du. What yon ma) send would lieuetll y.iii, 
wi* Ihljik. vastly iimrv than u>. • ' •

E. it. S., chicaio. Long doe., retrlvnl. and plaerd un 
file for rxamiiiathui. . ' .

COMPLETED
VEHMHINT BOOK DEPOT. ‘ ’

■I. G..DARI.I NG A i«L. Liiiumliiimb. Vl. koiiifm sal 
Spiritual. Rrlorni mid .11 KrrlliiiiroiiN Hooka, pub 
Ihlu-d b\ i miiy X Bh 1^, .

»' DEN VEll. < O1... HOOK DEPOT. .
lilt’ll AllUS A«<h. 3M i.aiimm mi ret. I Mitel'. <'<d.« 

keep for sale a supply of (hr .Spiritual mid Reform 
Book* published by Colby A Rich. Also the Basm-.h of

All ihr>phhual and Llhi.H Book * .nut Poper» k<’pt (O(

booh depot.

.UilK»>>l«'». Al-'. A.lain- a i ...s 'iui.lil.y ri:sn
ANt> EAHLoE ft AMES, lln* Magic (imiU. and Vidlalr 
Atmui^.ihs. IHL >HH!EK> Sl’TItlTIVE (’(fM- 
P<HM)\>PEN<..................................................
POWDERS nmg
RY lllYrlU orK

BV THE Sl'iltlT-l’EN OF

, Tho press declare the work to bo written in

First edition of 10,000 copies was told in advance of 
’ tho pruts.

H.-a.IlU an.l a—l.hi.iu-.l v. |.u-.l.irlri^ .1 u <u k ulil. Ii h-m-iu- 
l>b*s Uh'kvbs <»trlosr|\ ;h b< mik>-»>ne 4;h 1, as Hmugh Hear: 
log Ihr vlrr ttf one long sllcii" tn Ilie gimr." “T he sU Ie,

ho < ties’
D. M. DE WEI

booh DEPOT.

Y,. kcvji> fur stir Ihe Nplrlliml mul Krforni 1V< 
published by k ulhy A lin n. GBe him u call. .

HMUT, keeps on san- m h i-vorv. '*m i i|'ino -imti. rnie, 
l’a.. nearly all id the lined popiilai Spirit mt thi iv Book* 
uf the limes. Also, agent bm Hull a'<Tianibrr1ahrs Mag-

Spiritual mill MiNcelliiiieoiiN Period!-*, . 
; . Villa for Nnk* at this Oilier: |
lllUTTAS’S jot-UNAI. of SpIllllUll S. h-|„ <-, Llh-mlUre. i

Art anil Insplrtul.iii. rublbli.-d la X.-w York. IThe mi -

for’"ah* all
11 ie w oi k s i ui N pIrIt uti Iimii . LUI EH AL ANH HE Eft H .h 
\\AH!K8. pubh-l|ed by ( tab) A lll<h. Boston, I.'. S., may 
til alf limes be found lh»‘H‘. * - .

cents.
The Bonbon SriniTtAh M agazink. Price no cents, j 

' lir.MAN N.vnun: A Monthly Journal-nf Zu|st({ Science ; 
and Intelligence.»'Published In London, pj lev ‘25rents. -1

The lUi.ioiu-Plitf.nsoi’iiicAL Joi itNAi.: Devoted in • 
Spiritualism. Published In (’lihago. in. Price H cents.

The Little Borovet. Published hi Chicago, ill. 
Price 2ii cents.

THE (’KtrrHH.E. Price G rents. • ,
The Heuai.k of Health and Jovhnalof Physical I 

C’VLTVltE. . Published III New York. Pi he 15 cents. .

RATES OF ADVERTISING

Villi. IDIXVIll.l BOOH DIVOT.
HENm\r. i II11.D. M.D./MI IL-MI- MOTl. .Phlhidrl- 

phla.Ta.. na' Ih ou appmiih il ani'iit lm the Bminvr of 
IJbIiI. ami will lakrmtlri> Im all of <‘<i1bj a Rlrb> Pub-’ 
Ih allmr. Spiritual amt Llbvia! Ib»*ks mrSale a'almve: 
•.U^iliy UR. J. U, RU<‘IH>. '.*U*qumg Gardm* Mp-rl. wlm 
will m-U (he l|<x>iN and papei'. ;it hU mlir.* and ;it |.|ur<Un 
Hall, rm imr Broadioid <'eate3 Flierls, at all the Spblliial 
meetings. \ » . : •

l.ONDON. HAG.. BOOH DKI’OT.
.L BFItNS pG’gloMVr Libia)). No. IX Smilliampfmi 

Row, BlumiiNbniy SifiiareNlh'Ibmii, WJ’., Lmulmi. Eng., 
keeps hirsute the Ban n ek<»e Light and ulher Spiritual 
PiihilriitloiiM. * . \

^i the >••> niltiull.v'df* thapu i heading-, h lli>>iui)gKI) 
I Hi km-lao.’* **11 Mt.r inle-Disken- had uiltlmllu* 
Wot k. we should »aj that he had hdi'Tlted hk lathei •. abil
ity and inaiitKi tea gtualei drgirr than tie* heli of any 
utbet.iliehM y man with whmivWr aie.aripiatnb'd. * *

••Il |saliiH»s{ equally irmaikable. wheihei one irgards it 
•»•< a llteiaiy liamlm a irab nia:'He'1atGm of someuf the 
my stei hili' ami pn//HWg phenomena of >phlt»mlhm. tine

’ FcmU^ ir-.rr. d. ,• H5 ,f f 7.,•.,„ L L. • ‘ 
‘‘SoH'hti sinpildhg Bd. i t. tint much ll.noi of thr real 
b kehs u hie. Is qip.nent in the'f cohimnuluallon*. . . . 
Iioimh has ain-.tih eoine both lioin ib- pcied point of 
il->ph tloall'l tp Awakt.h lln hvll' -t Interest and cm |<»5- 
>, ami the p ifJb hUI await I nil lei iere | pl-with high

“Th-■ iiptl. qs of the new thapt.-i - me glv.ii in full bv 
the r<i""f. ;ni<l among . t hmi air the follow Ing. which 
.lie rv) t.lint V Ih Id* ken- - Ir.ippleM Irin. ; . rnpl.MK 
e*tnn !- aie also yiivn. w hh ft all adinlo i s of HU ken- w HI 
u« I Hmpclled lo rphb -s me not nuu<«ilhi .«!-hl1 p ’O?* .

with Os hl I he pligh1

— t^" Mr. ^ Dane, an excellent1
teacher-in several languages, at present located 
in Buston; is in great want. He has good ere-, 
dentials in Ills possession, as witness of his abil
ity, arid would gladly work, if he could obtain

■ employment. Seejiis appeal iii another column. 
Any pecuniary aid ofuseful- information con be 
..forwarded to his address, at this office. •

! Hix by a Half Dozen*—“ Mr. Foster, tliejnedium, Is 
going.lo Australia to piove tlm Immortality uf* the soul to 
die suttlei'tuU $’hi livatk''**^ . ’

As a companion piece to .the above, sa^s the- 
Leavenworth (Kan.). Freeman, we find going 
the rounds of the press- an- itenrfrohi a Detroit 
paper, stilting that “1,’lillip.Philips is singing for 
Jesus’ tit n hundred and fifty dollars a night.”

.EET Mr.- Seaver; of , the Investigator, lias been 
lecturing in Salem, Mass.,-,of late, to general ac
ceptance of his numerous hearers. lie is a good 
speaker and a good man—good enough to-be a 
Spiritualist.. V . _

IIr«L mid llllccn <'ciitM*for every NtibMMiuvnf In- 
nerthm. -

SPECIAL Notices. - Furl? ct ulN per line, 
Million, enrh Inter!h»n. < '

niLSlNENN-CAKDN.- Thirty rent# per line;
Affnte.encli Inker!Ion'.
^.■*ny uientM In nil rnM*» In ntlynnce.. .

-W FAr nil AylverilNenienfM printed on the 5th‘ 
page, 20 rent*per line forenen iiiM’rtioii. %

OT* Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
nite* niUNt be left nt our Office before 1*2.31. oil 
Monday.

A I) VERT I SEN ENTS.

COLBY £ IpCH^
Publishers and Booksellers

Xo. 9 MOSTGOMEKY Pt H E, -
• I.in A RICH nt N.J,

. We call al tent |un to Wnrien Chasers fine art I vie, “The 
Finances*’—a Kubjecl that Is iieressiully rnmmamlhig 
the closest afltctitlon of all classes of people at this time.

' A Hck'ntW paper says : ‘•‘*11 a mini had an arm long 
enough to reach to thr sun, ami were to touch tlpit Umly 
with his finger, he could nevdr hud out whether it was Imi 
or cold : fur he would be (lead before the sensation arrived 
at headquarters, which would require a hundred years.”

There are two hundred ami fifty thousand orange trees 
mi the Kt. John's River, in Florida, ami the yield uf each 
Is worth teirdollarsh year, , _ ’

In ahothurcolnmn of this issue the reader will find an In
teresting article — “Sounds Pkodultnci Colohs”- 
which the writer has illustrated by pecullurly-furmed hie
roglyphics. Perhaps Bro, Wilder can imderHtand them,. 
We can’ti ------ *-------------------------------------------- ----------  ~

An Illinois vuchte-player left tliej'hurch Inn huff because 
-the choir sung-a hymn beginning,. “Where are- Thy 
bowers .

• The Congregationalist has seen this Item1 hi a late Invojce 
of fashionable New Yoik furniture: “-Elegantly uphul-< 
stered kticenng-bcnches fur the.weary and heavy-laden.”

Why Is a horse the most curious.feeder hi the world? 
Because he cats best when he has not a bit hi his mouth.

Dr. Veter West, the excellent psychometric, has air 
oniceat No. 6 .Montgomery pl life*. '

The highest inhabited spot hi the world Is the Buddhist 
violator of Danle/Thibet, where twenty priests live, atthu 

-enormous height of. sixteen ‘thousand live hundred feet.

A dally ndiglouN ^ York CHy adyer*;
•Used a cigar simp, with “sample room hi the rear/” fon 
spine Hine before its horrified editor learned that .there was 
a technical signification to the tmnn “sample” hot strictly 
‘‘religious” In Its bearing. , . \

EST Dr. Sexton, the celebrated English Spitit- 
ualiSt orator, lias of late been doing a highly suc
cessful work in Leeds, Oldham, Hull and other 
quarters. - . , I _ '

- Movements of LectiirerHaiid Mediums.
• J. M. IVebies Is engagerf l» lecture In JIusli: Hall, llus- 
ton, Sunday afternoon, Dee.-Tlli. Ho will aecept calls to 
lecture two 6r three i^eek evenings during tlie first week 
In' December, within reasonable distances Oziyi Hyston..

SPECIAL NOTICES
I'imples, Eruptions. Rough Skin.—< 

The systqm being put under tlie irilhienrV of Dr- 
Pierce's Golden Medienl Discovery fbr\a'few 
weeks, Hie skin becomes smooth, clear, soft and 
velvety, and being illuminated witli the glow of 
perfect health from within, triip beauty stands 
forth in all its ghiry. Nothing ever presented to 
the public as n bea'utllier of the complexion ever 
gave such saliyfaetlon for this purpose us tills 
Discovery. Tim effects of all medicines which 
operate up(in tlie system through the medium of 
tlie blood are necessarily somewhat slow, no 
matter how good the rcni|iily. employed. While 
one to throe bottles clear the skin of pimples, 
-blotches,- eruptions,-yidJnwCspots, comedonesror 
“grubs,” n <loz.en iiuty possffilxbe required to 
cure some eases when1 tlie sy.stcnNs- rotten witli 
scrofulous or virulent blood poisons!! The cure of 
all these diseases; however,...from Ihe common 
pimple to tho worst scrofula, is, with Hie use of 
this most potent agent, only a matter of time. 
Sold by all Druggists. . - •

Vegetink hits never failed to-effect a cure of. 
nil mercurial discuses. .■ ’

The Morris County Republican sagdly remarks^ “ Do n’t 
loaf about the si recta ami depend upon the( Lord for your 
dally bread. Hc'lsnH running a bakery.” • <

A ccqfncy IK desirable in all statements,’ e.qieclany whoa* 
figures are concerned, but its value was rathcr oyerrated by ( 
the Indiana editor, who quoted a fund liar hymn as follows; j

“ Ten thousand thousand (to,000,006) tiro their tongues, 
But all their Joys are one (1),” - . ’ ' . ;

Tlie line of wunhicl chosen JuHhg. HRTflve years from 
fifteen to twenty will, tn almost Qyery instance, determine 
a hoy’s character for life? As lie Is Hien'tareful or careless,. 
prudent or Improvident, Industrious or.Indolent, truthful 

-or dissimulating, Intelligent or Ignorant,- temperate or 
dissolute, so“ will he be In after years, and It needs no 
prophet to cast , his horoscope or. calculate his chances In 
Hfu. ■' ■ __L_' • ^ ’ • ' ' • • 

r The K6v. Mr. Knight, of Dundee, Scotland,,lately op

upon “What I Saw fn the Orient,” orupon^’Spiritualism 
: in Ulis and Foreign Countries.” His time Is nowall en

gaged Sundays except February^ His permanent address 
Is Hammonton, N. J.

W. F. Jamieson is filling-lecture engagements in North
ern Wisconsin. Be delivered six lectures at Berlin, then ’ 
returned to Beaver Dam and gave seven inure there. An
other course is called for at Omro. He may probably visit 
Fox Lake, Appleton and Fowl ilu-Lac before leaving the 
State. His'tlme is nearly all engaged until the 1st of Feb
ruary, 1874. Applications for February, March ami April 
will be received. - Address 172 and 174 Clark street, Chlca- 
go, Ill.- - ’ /

Mrs. C. A. Dclafolie Is located at Fort Lee, N. J. '
Mrs. Rrlscllla.D. Bradbury, trautSLspoaker,Huis changed 

her residence from Augusta to Bang(% Me. j •

• Mrs. EmmaT,. M. Paul, of Stowe, Vt., says a corre
spondent, has Just closed a course of lectures of six months 
speaking three-fourths of the time here, and one-fourth In 
Canaan, Vt. The lectures have been well attended by In
tellectual and appreciative audiences. M rs. Paul is a beau • 
Hful and eloquent speaker, her lectures being highly intel
lectual, and many of them scientific, giving us inure truths 
of the “hereand hereafter” than we have received in a 
lifetime from the popular theology of the day^ She has 
made many dear friends here who will be happy to meet 
her again.- ’ '

George A. Ftlller lectured In' Essex, Massu.Nov. 2d, and 
In the Tabernacle, at (*h)ucester, Nov. mh. He will speak 
it Essex again Nov. Khli; at Plymouth,’ Nov. :»th: and at 
North Scituate, Jencken’s Hall, Dec. 14lh. He Is ready to 
make further engagements. ' .
Our Salem (Mass.) correspondent—TL O. Suiiimers-ln- 

formsus that Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes has been‘engaged to 
speak on the spiritual rostrum there the next three conscc- 
lifive Sundays.

A. A. Wheelock has just returned to’Worcesterfrom a 
traveling tourof three months, most of which time was oc
cupied lecturing In Vermont. • •

Dr. .L IL Currier of Boston spunks In Marlboro’, Nov. 
iflth, and Mrs. M. J. Albthwm.Nov. 23d.

Mrs. Sarah A, Byrnes has associated herself with Mrs.. 
A. B. Lovell, 645 Washington street, Boston, and will ex
ercise her clairvoyant gift during the week for the benefit 
of ■'the aflllcted. She will lecture as usual on Sundays; en
gagements made at her rooms, as above.

- KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORT-MENT OF ,

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,
' • ' . AND ' ' .

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
• AT WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL. - . -

AMONG THE.AtTIUHl* AIIE :

AM»ll>:w .LICKNON* DAVIN.
Hon. KOBICHT DALL OWEN, 

WILLIAM DK.NTON. ’
’ JAN. .11. PEEHLKN; . . ,
^■IHNHY.iL.WKIHIIT.

’ •“>■• 4A'tfftSENT-HKNAN.
GILES IL NTllBBIN'N. 

WAHREN THANE. 
. 1>. IV. 110.111^ .

—__— -------- Trieri fa zvitwr~ : ~
- . A.K NEWTON.

‘ , Reivll. B.<’KAVEN
kludge .nW.KDMDNDN. J, J

Prof.N.H. BIIITTAN,

EPES NAIM J ENT.

W. H. MUMLER.
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER,

U hi shell respite ficin liihlurh\ is now. read) hr 
ne sittings. • ' ‘ .

at adhtancr whndcMiopijlt rhotogniphs with- . 
nilt being JHewnt, will llu-ehe full Infol mutton b) Mtudlbg’

W. H. MUMLER,

-■•170 West SpiWelil street, Boston.
. Nov.To Ju*. * ................

DR, C. W. KEITH
HA^ rein med To. |> Ea*t22dMirrL New Ym k. ;w|
, he will rimUiiuu h.LJ.LXr.1 tbcJllbJd>uulnLG'j^^

Dr. K.’ has alot com; 
gifted Medium (m dvlb 
ndrnl of iioidrilug lm|i

I'ulullthuis iripillnl: I 
or lock <»f halt, or both.

with <IHurfions.

ta-4-i:ime Intlm
■ill development.. 1

Dumont C. Dake, M. I)., assisted by Du. II. 
I. Hopi’ins, is now located at '.ra Wabash ave
nue, Chicago. Remedies sent to any address. -

0.4. , . .

The Repokt of the London Dialectical 
Society, a, volume of intense interest tis pfe- 
senting the spiritual phenomena in a scientific 
light, is presented to tlie American public hi an 
attractive typographic dress, and may beobtarned 
at the’ Bookstore of Colby A Rich; 11 Montgom
ery place, Boston,’ Mass. . '

tiirtl .before the Rwsbyjery for taking a somewhat too scl-1 
.entitle view of prayer, luis been acquBted. But hls trou- 
bleu are not over, for a minority of the Presbytery propose 
lo carry the matter to a higher court. . ' .. . '

Contentment is natural wealth; luxury artificial poverty.

I hi Tocqueville was right. Every government Is as ras
cally as the people governed will penult It to he,' '.

One of the things worth recording recently ocrut redfin 
-Wilmington, Del. A man was detected hurrying away 
from a butcher's stall with a steak which lie had stolen/ 
Under his coat. A policeman followed him to. fils home, 
and, peeping through the window, saw him give the steak 
to his children, who devoured It raw. Upuuli^porLbf tills 
dicing made Jo the butcher, his bosom so/glowed witli be
nevolent sympathy, that, Instead of pro&utlng. he sent 
the starving family a large basket of meat and a little cash

‘ to buy wood to cook It, - , .

Horses are fed belter and live more harmoniously than a 
great many mortals. • -

Dikchetion the Bettek Pakt of Valoh.—It Isa 
noteworthy fact that the Protestant Ecumenical Council, 
lately hi session in New York, did not.” tackle** Darwin’s 
theory of evolution, ^pr Tyndall's prayer-gauge. All the 
heretics In “creation'’ were fajtliTully thought of and 
kindly prayed for, hut their naughty faetsand figures were 
scrupulously let alone. That 's-a prudent pulley, ainL.lls 
general adoption would make the moral atmosphere of Hie 
world mon? “healthy” for the church. — Lt a ren worth 
( Ka,nt) Fret win.  ’

Mrs. Belinda Curtis, South Weymouth, Mass., has our 
thanks and the thanks of our spirit fiTemls for a fine bou
quet of flowers (a donation to ouFpublic circle on Tuesday 
last)-as Well as a number of other friends whose mimesue 
did’twit learn, Tor similar favors.

“I should have no objection tu my wife's' reigning.*' 
said an affect Innate husband. “ If it were.not for the fact 
that-when she reigns she Is sofapt tn storm, also.” —

Chicago. Boston and Portland profited alike by their pu
rification by Hie, and have been doing business since uiiso, 
sate a footing thatthey stand termly through the panic.

The creditors of an absconding .Yankee found, on open- 
■ ing his safe, that the only thing he had laid up fora rainy 

day was aii umbrella.

CunverwHion enriches the understanding, but solitude Is 
the school of genius. "

, THE WON»EKEi:E HEAEEKI—Mhs. 
C. M. Mohkihon. — Witliin the past year this 
celebrated Medinin has been developed'for Ileal-, 
ing. She is the instrument or organism used l>y 
the Invisibles for. the benefit of Humanity’. Of. 
hersplf she. claims no knowledge of the h'ea)ing: 
art. " The placing of her mime before the Public 
is by the request of her Controlling Band. They 
nre. now prepared, through her organism, to treat 
am. Diseases anliouakantee a cuke in every 
instance where the vital organs necessary to con
tinue life are not already destroyed. • ,,

Mrs. Morrison is ait unconscious Tkamce Me
dium, Clairvoyant anuClaihaudient.

Iler Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined with a scien
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power.' 
Froit) the very beginning, lier'S is marked as tlie 
most remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if ever,'fallen to the history ofainy per
son. No disease seems tdo insidious to remove,’ 
nor Patients too far gone to be restored. ’

$1,00 for examinations by lock of hair. Give 
age and'seti.- “Healing Booms ”-No. 175 East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N.Y. Post Olllee Box 
1322. ■ ’ 13w*.N.15.■ — ■ .— —^.»- • —-------------

Dr. Willis will.1><‘ in Chelsea the-first Tues
day in everj’ month’, at Deaeon Sargent’s, No. HO 
Central avenue, and at 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday and Thursday. Office hours 
from 10 till 3. After Nov. 1st, address, foi‘ the 
winter, Box 362, Willimantic, Conn. N.I.

.CTIAKbEN II. FOSTER will soon visit 
Salt Lake,Sacramento, San Francisco, Australia, 
^c. Send for Foster Pamphlet, price 50 cents.

• lll?DM»N Tt’TTBE, . ••
• A. H. ^IIILD. - ’ - • ’ ’: ; '; • ' •

• V. B. KAND<>Lril ' .
• WAKKFAN.HAKt.dW,' ,

Hcv.T. B.TAYMIH. ,
J.O. HAKHKTT.

: . Hei . WM. MOr.NTFbHD.
Urn. mm A IIA HD IMJK, ’ * **^
• Jim. J. N. ADAHS.

ACUNA W.NPKAUrK. • - •
belli: H1SI1. • . ’ '

' M Uh LIZZIE DOTEN. 4
' Mm. MARIA M. KING, •
• ‘ 'Min. L. MANIA CHILD.

.Mm. LOIN WAINHKOOKEK.
; ElcL Ktc.< Etc.

TERMS GAS 11.-Outers bn: Books, tube sent byE Xpress, 
must be accompanied b) ah nr part cash. When the iimncy 
sent is iiorsunicient to till the unlers the balance mu^i be; 
paid (LD.PI. - ’ . ’

■ jW‘Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must In varia
bly he accompanied by cash to tlie timount of each order..

Aliy hook published. In. England or America, iioi out of 
print, will hr sent by mall or express. ’

•pd* CnlnhwucN of Book*, giving: price*. A<%.
MTU I Irvr. _
nEQi3'ST ’wPfnFisi^
h teacher of French. German, ami the Sc.iiidlmivl, a 
languages.-who. from want of fricmlly aid, ha> 1.. . le- 
dliriM to the utmo-t cxtruniltlesof siilhn ltig and need. I- 
lookln’g out fora situation as a private Instructor op icachrr 
In some scbiHj. Besides the languages, hr Could wen irsu h 
History, Geography. Arithmetic. >lngbigamt MnMe. (the 
Guitar.) As a Spirit uallsr.'M’cillum. ami author of “ Draw
ings of Spiritual Life ” MS., hr hopes, by this.means, to 
find some spirit family that might want hh InstrncHnn ’or 

' their chlltlrvn, <>rat all events somV benevolent people thal
would furnish him the means of gelling I he II rsl neccssi- 
1 les of life, and enable him to return to Europe. Thejutp- 
plbaut Is warmly rerommemlcd by Aldeninin Jubn.FaG 
roller, (,'haiicellor Dountd (’rosb> and Elle Charlier, all ol 

^Ihccltyof New York. Cuhtl Ibutlulis are requested lo be 
\rul either to the editors of tlie spit Huai papers or to hh
midicss, J. N. BONNE, ran?of Ihhoilier.

N. B,*-Thr editors of the spiritual papers of.the We-l 
arc requestcil jo grant a place In their paper fut ihe-abuvc.

’ J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at mil Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. BEG1.STEB YOI'll 
LETTEHS. - Nl.. -------- -^..^- ... -•—-_..

Sealed Lettehs Anhwehed I>v K. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th. street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not. answered.

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike.
He eompmmds his own medicines, is a mvsmcr- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients witli-MM^Jiands, has bad forty years' 
experience ils j^yhysicRru, and cures nine out of 
every ten of bis patients) liis ollicc is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

D11. Slade, now located nt -113 Fourth avenue,, 
New York, will give special attention to the' 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. , '01.

an«l Himfcetn Mump.

THE NEW ^ SYSTEM
OF ME DIG AL ELECTRICITY

MB. WM 
prom: gtadualc nf the Viennese and

Parisian Schools of ElerirhTlt. 1a|r assoriaie of hi.* Eliza
-belli J. Fienrh. and < hh'f opuiatur of the Philadelphia

NOW READY.
Tho Proceedings of tho Tenth Annual Convention of 

tho American Association of Spiritualists, held in
Clycago, Ill., Sept. 16th, 17th and 18lh, 1873, 

. phonographically reported, is now ready.
This Bonk, cl iwarl; :«<; p:w’. contains every 'nool 

•ittered lifthe Cnnvcnlmh • all I).•* business, nil Its ••peedic.-. 
..ml The New Const It nthm ami oig:udzatb»ti M tlm Inl- 
veoal AssodiHloti of Spiritualists, as adopted bv the Con
vention. TheirareJoiir speerhes bv VirturlaC. Woodhull.
ifiotig whhh are her reply when charged with conducting 
lie cause by Improper methods, and her latest, greatest, 

■ nd most momentous QriHjon/’jThe Elixir of Life: nr. 
X.VhV (io We Die? •’ Trice. MI cents slligl.f rop' ; Ad.Mi pei 

Inzeii: A30pe( hundred. Address Wt ><H HI Fl.l. A CL A F- . b-t/vtf 1 V Ii.., ’Cut VuiL f'ft.

. DR. PETER WEST
'pl I IS well-known Midlum life moved *10 N« 

1 gumrry Place. Boston: near Hie Banner oili 
.Be dI ting- from n \. m. I<« 3 f. m. Hriuakrsa , 
j Con.suniptl in. and MH<H—.hi.l\ licaK all oHmf < 

.H-ea-c*. No « nre. impa) . Makes al 1 atigi ntcols 
•Aaiice-at private hun-e!,. iw* No

MRS. R. COLLINS.

PHYSICIANS
Especially: Exiiinlhathius imide foi patients and l*hy«b- 
clniiM by I hi- • ’ . • , ’ ' .. ’.

infallibkJflMri^ Cranial Diagnosis
Practiced .only by ihe Gta’biah"* of f't\ new Flench s iuml.

'anilmtUimwIrdgnl tn hr the gieatv>| M lrntHh- dlsruvriy i.I 
tlieage, *

, Insliuctbm In Aiiahmi)-ami- PhyAliJug). illuMr iird by 
splendid models. . ., - .

t.v> West Ihuiikllm*street. Bq-b’ii.'tMdtMii’.hum Tremont 
.Miert.- <Mlhr hours from 9 a.'M. In5r. m. Ist( <hl. I.

PROF; EISTER. (Foniiri ly «»f lloMmi;) ran 
1 becmiMilird by letter al 3211 i»lh avenue. New Yol k. 
Quest!«•>»•• |1: full hat h it) |5. . I2ivh • HcHMr*^
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Iler iH Light we claim was 'poken by th.'Spirit 
Xi Iiom‘ name it bears through the in.sti umentahty of

MUS. J. H. CONA'NT, ’ ' :
. while in nn abnormalconditii'ti called the trance.

mother, and the mother 'to the baby. 11 .has 
brought the husband to tlie wife, and the wife to 
Ihe hu-band- It has brought friend mid friend 
together, the one being in the World of Spirits, 
ami the other hole. It ha- bridged the river of 
death -nothing el-e ha- ever done it —and It has

’ Hattie Wellington
• My-nami >ir, was Hattie Wellington.

I lived ill Detroit.

. These Me indicate 'that
and. lo I angel- are 
Spirilualisiu i- a m

it every hour.

equivalent in the land of souls. When you come 
to us yuu will need to have Something more to

leave tlie cai11i-~phyre_ in an undeveloped -I 
T'venttiallv promo-- info a higher o.m,litem.

■~ .. WeTi-k’tlie reader to reverie-im doctrine 
. fo.th hi -piiit-d'n the-'.. hmm- that doe
comport with hi- <-r'her're,i-o|i. All expres

. -maim of truth a-thei perceive—no more.

It i- doing for youwh.it nothing 
done, and, although yming in year

semi a mv->age tomy mother. First, tlbm, moth
er dear, if you mourned Ie— I should be happier ;

i.and.then I am not alone in this beau'tijul spirit
world. You must n’t -uppo-e, la-eause none ol

I my family are there, that.I have no eoiigenial 
-i>iril- to make me happy. <Ht, mother dear, 
there are plenty who have opened their loving 
arm-and taken me to their heart-, if it was 

j not for your grief I. should be .happy. Try,

I wish to youi' credit than is already there. Oh, then,' 
give it to me, yonr son, Hint I may einploy it for

The-e I
.W 9 IMcr.

•sow. TrF-AWw am! 
rhe I lall will be open

tj., v | From th<- iiiidmmMj ; Did Spii itmilism ’ 
■ cmiimi-m-c wlu-u Hu- voice of Abel <Tiei[ unto Ilie

I .old Hom Ilie giouud .’ i
A. -<>li, mi; Spii ilu:ili-m ,eomiiieiii-ed wheii.i 

the lil -t lit ill” -oui Iieelllue identified with mat-| 
h-r. It date- lurther back thaji an Abel ora

mother dear, t ) overcome your sorrow; try: to 
feel.tJiat 1 live, that 1 am not dead—that I live 
in a. beautiful world; and by-and by you are 
coming, too. I have only started a little in ad
vance of you. I shall have grown in wisdom 
and grown in stature when you come. I shall

I the guild nf hiiimihity : anil.give, not sparingly. 
I for remember that of them who have much, much 
| is required. The widow tiiat gives her all, gives 
! more than the rich man who givesj.q>ly one-third 
I of his possessions. Keinmnber tliis, my father, 
'' and net iii'cordingly. o
■ Believing that I have the right to ask, because
1 my mother tells me you love me, I shall nsk in 
: ali faith, nothing wavering, that you will re

spond, and promptly,' too, for our needs are im-
I miirent : and when the shadows of this life begin

('ain
.Did tlie agitation of the Sofia) Question

;it til- •'•o'k -.Ilir.-' colllllu tue ;it pl-' i-cll , , , . .
thi..- ... -. k.;it Ahieh lime III.' .I....I' Mill be Il'.'tit lire wt.rlil of spiiiK.' 
cIM.i, n.-.llrei all..wing . attain-.■ tret exit unlil ‘ A. -Yes.

imt forget yon. 1 shall still love you, and 1 shall 
be so happy to meet you. Mother dear, be hap
py, be happy, be happy ' 11' you want me to be

tu lengthen for you, I Shull meet you as' 171 fit my 
'■mother, ami streteh out my band thatyoumay 
step across the stream and enter upon the land

' of Light. ■ - - Dec. 2.

happy, oh, be so yourself. Hattie, to Charlotte ;

*

.‘« ut !In* *• no •• . It. in m-i* ot tii rr**it\. 
ii ih *nr* lo Iraw Ilir loom tliainu’ th” *ri- 
Hu* Lu-I iuii*t b<* 'bjhilb'd to thr ( ImilHKtlL

Q. -What dilkrenrv dn you make hftween >mil 
ami >phit\ ’ •. „ ’

-I understand the soul to be the inner prin-and |" I in i"i"li w ill be ill allied |.. i el II e altei tlie '^ ■ ~* Ulidel.stiind the soul to be till' illllel pl in- , 
' iniiiiite- But it is to lieiioperl ।•iph’—Hint which Dninot lie divided—whichi can-;expiration of live i .

thui ii'itoi- will ii-maiu ihioiiulfoot the session,. Iln| |>,> anhlvzetl; 
as eieti ,>|.iiituali.-l know- that di-lnibing iiilln- '
< is . s |-io,|uee iiihailoom, ami,thi' our spirit

p<>-~lble. A- Ihe'se t Holes ale I fer. w e IqiVC l|o 
doubt i rot or' w HI n adilv ei.nmi m to our i dies

WT The >|iie-tioh- an-wered at tlie-e Semmes 
nre-ofteu propounded by individual- among the 
wudletwe. ThioeTead to tlie controlling iliteUI- 
geltee.bj the chairman, are sent in by cm respond* 

\unt-s. . - .
vrt Imnatiom 
8olu\ted

Mn.- ( oNAvr

A. Wellington tr.

Mehitable Tubbs, •
To her Hu»lnnnl in Mirth-Life.

My dear husband, your faitli will assure you of

The spirit I'understand to he
an aggregation of powers that the soul hits at- 
Iraitc.d to itself,mid through which il manifest:

' Ymi may cult the one the life, the othe.r the body 
| of Ihe life, if you please, The ancients termed

the spirit-the breath. WrH, 1 call the soul 
pouri that pith the brviith in mutivh. *

Oct.. II. • . • .

tlie

Si’atiee eoinlueteit by Theodore Parker and
lTof.''Hare.

. ....... year UK".'

for oui Circ'e-ltooiir ,

Tur.M^> ri Thm*d;i\% until afLu six o’chwh 
p. M. She uhrs. no pirate sittings. • •- •

John Crossman.
1 aiii very happy to be able to come here nt

; my safe arrival in tlie spiriLlaml, and of myeon- 
. I tinned life. Tlie last few hours of my earthly

c;iu\i>n<iur work its iIBM'inlnaim^ t>| cnkirpTl *ph ||iutl 
thought atii'Hig mm wm.* «-iiiiMimr«l In (In* tfri'Ut Bi»sI<hi 
roiitkigrathm. Shortly nftfr Hie tlhaMroii* t-mil a private.

MT -hu ion* knowing Its p«o b*nt al the ii'.sldciu p of M r*. 
’ouant. 7»i Walthain sttvet, lh>*(on. 1 lining the muise of. ( 
aid < I u h* | h j rollow lug ine^ap**. I naught w |fh deep nivaio

I7.g. wm* glvm ihrougn 1 he medium. W.edid md at Ihe 
time think il appmprlale that thi-sr rutuhiunhsuitm^-tu 
ii* .M'lNningly <4 a'Mrh'tly private nature • >lmuhl be given to 
the public, a* they rffenrd (imply onejhtmh), a gentleman

life, you supposed, were passed in unconscious
ness ; but 1 was just as conscious of all that was 
going on as 1 was at any time of my life. 1 
hbard Esther ask some one in the room—who, 1 
am not able to tell —if they supposed I sensed 
any suffering. The answer was, “ 1 du not think 
she does-; 1 think she is perfectly-iinconscious.” 
1 did not suffer, but I wasnot unconscious.. My 
brain was never more' active than at that mo- 
Uient ; and if I couldliavc spoken, I should have

. have the pt tvilrgr ot pl.t.>mg-o-ided leitiT-<m the. 
bible lot bt ief an-wei by the spii it• Fii't, write 
lute or two'proper gm -li'itn-..addi e--ing I fie -pii it 
questioned by iuA or’her lull mime then piit them 
In an envelope,-cal n,.mid. wide your own ad-
dreys Oil the CUI einpo ■anee
tlm Chairman will return the leto i io rhe wliter 

"Qi)i"-tionei- -hmild not place b tiei- for aii'We 
upon imr cirele table expecting lengthy replies 
Otherwise they will be di-appoillb d ’ "

■ Invocation.
Thon Soul ..I t,hi' hand'i.iii

moment, lay in

.early a date', from my death, which took place 
i y esterday-mrnrntng, iicHidborii, Strand, London, 

England. My name was John Crossman. I 
learned something about these tilings by reading 
the writings of William and Mary Howitt, and 
by rending some American works upon tlje sub
ject, af-o .-num Erem-li works.- 1 niwer saw 
much jn thi- way, but I think 1 believed by what 
1 wad. So.l said to -unm of my friends, “If I 
die first, and this thing be true, 1 will come 

i back.'’. • H .is true mil is clear as daylight; and, 
1 although I have iml tlm experience to give that I 
i -wish I hiid, or would, have had if 1 had been here

■, the liy- ।

all dilteienco of o|Mnlo|i'
■that we may commune with tin e, that we may ; up

• enter the -am’lmti i oi thy holy ol holie ami 
learn of’tliee. that tbmi iiutvf'l take it- by.Ihe 
right h.iml of tin power ami thy wi-.lom, ami 
b ail u- .1 little lurlher in the afeaua of life. < lit

• tlmu liiiinife bpii il, who at I our Father ami our 
Mother, thou kiiowe-t mil need-; ihou compim 
hernloM all tin- m-ee'-siiie- oif our -mil-, ami \ ef 
weptjv Ullto thee, IVe i-omo-t o t hot'wit It <Ult 
plai-es, thanking thee lol . all tlie experiem-<--

Hut, like gr- at wave-’, have lolled over us nml 
have well-nigh engulfed us. -For these We'tliallk 
thee, since, when in tlie haibnv, we have been

' Mai/n! .truth, Mar> 
• of faitli—all, all nue

lar- shining above u- 
ve stai - of power, star

nearet Urthee. Father; receive thou the aspira 
'thm* of tho-c wbiim -the Hvin call Ihe dea.1; 

thVand . unb» thee be all snng> of pfaiM* H«n 
xhibiien furevv anr| tmeviTmorr. Amen.

Questions and Answers. .
('iiNrKoi 1 ixi“Si'iiiri! —Mr. Chairman, if you 

liave qITeM lHS7hl llll'eady 11, liellrtliclif; ' 
' ()t i ».—( From <'. B. J. | If, as A. .1. Davis

-tin- grout wmhl ftmu whii-h ho vva- Tl’erivoii by 
' boiug a ■ uliiiiuat imi ol tmivrisiT Xatuio, iftl Na- 

•. fmo oomhiuing in* l^irjiumau .-y^tom, lmw i.- it, 
- thou, Hull lo- i' fouml im-ompbtoiit for self-gov-

• urmiK-iit .” . * '.. ■ ' . . ■
AS'.—Tin very v;i>tiic" ol his being would 

punitive jii't .'iich a i itinlitii.il. -. fie tlial ciin gel', 
t in.liitii'ell can govern the wmlil. If inun wcie 
of less mighty proportions, spiiitually and physi
cally. it would be easier-for the sunl to govern in 
cither iliie.-tii.n : but it is bei'anse of his greiit- 
iic.'S tlial. the soul is unable, at till times, to give
a'ceiT.liu-'m'pd. 

’ Q. —[ By .Mr-.

longer, yet 1 can .-ay it is a nat ural wot Id so far 
as I can sei'; it is ii world where there are trees, 
where [here is land'mid water, mounl,ains, val
ley-, and all the dilTereiit- aeenery such as makes

K'TRla inn we publbh them at (hl* late day In tibcdB 
ri»rr lo Ihe direct rriiuot.Jmth of thrsph'H* roimiiunl- 
ratlng, and the Individual so addiOM-d. Lil IC or L. J

-. ■ - - ’invocation. .
In Ih.y name, ohTfoly Spirit, who presideth 

over the destinies of nations and souls, we are 
hen' iisseuilded ; let us feel thy presence in our 
inner lives ; let our souls lie bullied with thesun- 
ligli't of thy love, that shall illume all the darken
ed chambers <>f our being, and call us into new 
life, giving us greater .strength, mid preparing us 
Ibr the duties y«tto be. ' Thou,Spirit of tiie Hour, 
wejitmw that we need lint invoke thy presence, 
for tlnui art ever with all thy children, leaving its 
fiever, caring fortisevur. Oh, Eternal Spirit, we 
w ill trust our.souls mid our interests with thee.

(told you of wliat 1 was permitted to see and to 
’hear. Qilr son Liglit whs wi;li. me during all 
j that period, ami I shoiild have known liiin, hi’ 
। looks so much like'Esther, if lie had not told me 

who he’wiK. Ella was tjie .next one I saw, anil 
'Lily-the next; aad Himie came up behind me, 
jinil threw his arms round my neek, just as he 

liked to, ami told me how glad hewas I had come 
to live with them.

Oh, Mr. Tubbs, there was such a reality in tlie 
welcome, that ’! could hardly realize, at first, Unit 
Iliad left you and njy'earthly home a'nd'my 
children; 1 could hardly realize tiiat there was 
any boundary between the visible and the Invisi
ble world. • • . ' .
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•cilery in the earth-lite. There are dwell-
ing- here, beautiful beyond de-eripl ion; I had 

1 thought in my own country tiiat nothing could 
exceed some of the liqildings ; but oh 1. they are 

. nothing—nothing'in compari-on 1 1 have seen
•mine of.the nm-t magnificent stlTieturcs in the 

y-pirit-woiTd, so grand that the human niiliil 
Could Conceive of imthing like ttleiii. . .

; • Now- to-uugfriemls: It .is a truth-, and being 
. sm-h, it would, he well worth your while to look 
■ intuit. Malte it a study lay somelhing-else, if 

it lie necessary, upon the-s'helf, and take this 
. down : make it o,stildy ; inform yourselves con* 
j eerniiig it, and I am sure you-won’t regret it.

Good day, sir. Fifty-six''years I lived-in the 
body human.- '. ' ' Oct. 14.

'Is the Spirit-body
built up from and through the physical?—mid. if 
so, how i- it possible tor'a child born without 
hands, arm-, or deficient in aiiy other part, to 
have-thw-siiirit-memher supplied?

A —The -piritual budy'proper is never ni'aime^, 
If tlie pbv-ieal bodv loses a, limb, tlie spiritual
body (IM*.* imt. • ” . ' ‘ .

■’. Qi—I l*y A. Kyd, of Baden-Baden, Germany.] 
M’ili the.spirit .-ta.te, for the benefit of skeptical

■ doubters, of whom there are so many, what gnat 
nntee there i- that the spirits tn communication 
with Spiritualists,are not Satan and his angels', 
transformed into angels of light, to deceive the

-rety elect ? . • --, • '
A —We can give no guarantee that we do not 

Belong to just that very class. It is written in 
the Bible that we should know concerning re
turning spirits by their fruits.':Now7tliere are. 
vaTiou.+ ’wAy-of collecting- evidence eoneernhig

. knowledge a- t<> vvlu-tlfer they are good or bad.
. Spiritualism has bee.il with you about a quarter 

of. a century—Modern Spiritualisih ; and, n\t- 
• withstanding the imiiiylihmders that have been] 

inr.de. in its name, it has done more toward en
lightening and liberalizing humanity than any

I . • Mary Ann Knights, ' '
1 died iii Ciiinbridge eleven yeafs ago. My 

•name was Mary Ann Knights, I was .nighty- 
.eight years’old. I did n't bijieve anything in 
Ihese things, though I had a gvaml-daugjiler w*ho 
wasji medium, find she used often to snyto me. 
/‘Grandma, when you get tm Hie. other side, if 

' yoii .should happen fn be’mistaken, cmne back 
: nml-lef ns know il, won’t yon!’1: I ’ve never 
■ been ‘able to come back Hll to-day. -

Now 1 Want her to know—6f emirse she knows 
1 was misInken-^-btit I .want her to klmw she 
mustn’t believe tilt that comes to her. There's 
bad folks in thespirit-ivorhl as well as on earth— 

' a good niany who make it their business to re- 
• fin ii making mischief., I think 1 should have be- 
( lievcd in these tilings if I had n't had siieh an ex- 

perienee with one that catim through my grand-. 
* daughter. He Md-mv such an outrageous lie 

that I gnf disgusted with the Whole thing,.and 
diil n't believe anything about it.

Now 1 know jle.it I can Tome back. I know 
; tlial most anybody 'can, .after'learning ho\v to 
I take- advantage of jhese conditions.. • I know 
I why that spirit was sutlered fo tell tire-lie to me 
( Hint he did. He was'suffered to do it formy 
I good, '.imi to gain an experience, for himself; 
* tl'irough suffering. He regretted it and suffered 
I by it, and through that suffering lie went.higher. 
I But it ailit best to believe these wild things, m> 
I mutter wliat namecomesattached hCem. Now, 
| lie told me he was George Washington.' Oli, flip 
i liar.' He told me that my son who was out West 

J. was dead, and his body was being; transported 
from the West home, and 1 was so troubled ; but 
I see through it now. It wasn’t best for me to 
teain too much about these things. ^ It isn't best 
for everybody to. Some peiqile can't bearst'rong 
spiritual light. If they can^ it' is best to with
hold it'from 'em. - . . ....... - -

Now, Sarah, you've looked for that little 
hymn-book of mine, anil haveh’t been able to 

• find it,’have you—hecauseyou haven’t looked in 
’ tlie right place? In my little bld trunk there 

Was put a false bottom. Ybu take that out, 
ami you will find the book and a good many 
other things hi tin' bottom of thaftrunk, if *it’ll 
do you any good. And if your Uncle* David 

■ asks'you about my coming back, tell him “ to 
' ask if lit: wishes, to Jind.-”. He’ll understand it

. - other ism that ever.Iloaletl upon thi' sea of hu
manity.. ’Fills is a known fact, demonstrated 
beyond’the possibility of a doubt. ;What lias 
it done? says-the skeptic. It- has told you 

■ Unit you live after death, and proved it. Has 
' any other-religion dime that ? No ; it has not.

It ii'.is told sou that tlie ilruiikard's appetite was 
a disease, and that you should deal .with- it as 
such ; ami, instead of |>utting your foqt on his 

■ back, put your hands under his arms, and lift 
him up. It ha- told you that you are all eonsti. 
tut<sl. -piidually ami physically, each unlike all 
the rest, and that it is that difference which ex
ists lu'tive.-n ion that .makes all the misumlcr-’ 
standing . and bj aiui-hy. when you shall arise 
intellectually beymnl the effects and mists of ig- 
noranee, you will eea-e to war with each other. 
You will’ know that the kingdom of heaven is 
with you, amt that ion are to possess yourself of 
it by your own merits. You are not to ride into 
heaven ‘on the back of a Jesus Christ or a Con- 
fticius, but you are (o'go in the chariot of your 
own good deeds. If you ever get there, ILi will 
pay for going in good deeds. Spirituali-m has

better than you will. Oct. tiu;

Joseph Phillips.
I have a son who is a .believer in Modern Spir

itualism.' Before my dmilh we used to have a 
guolFniarty talksaluuit it. He always contended 
it was a religion, and I that there wasn't any re-
liginn altotit it

the Sinion pure

Filially I slid to him, Well, 
i* any religion about it, it aint 
Ile^ahUome when 1 was sick;

The Finances.—Those who speculate in ettr- 
tency and stocks, but perform no productive la- 
bur, have become entangled in die webs of their 
own weaving; and while a few have plethoric 
purses, many are cut sbort because.. their plans 
were not matured by which their fortunes were 
to be realized. Such.would be the case at any 
time in a crisis. We are now passing through a 
.panic and depletion of bonds and stocks, which 
had become too numerous for tlie currency in 
circulation, lyuL-pme largely to Europe in pay
ment for goods we did not need, and .were draw
ing large quantities of specie after them in pay
ment of interest and -depreciation; wliieh often 
had to be made good where they were left as se
curity or collaterals. No sooner is tlie. alarm 
■sounded, and banks, for safety; are compelled to 
notify depositors to trait a little for their money, 
than the gamblers in,’stock and gold begin to 
propose remedies for the evil they havefrcated— 
remedies, most of wliieh would make the matter 
worse. One set of speculators proposes the. with
drawal of the fractional currdiicy, and a return 
to silver and copper coin for-change, either know- ’ 
ing or not knowing that there is not half enough 
copper and silver coin in the country to do the 
small trade in change below the dollar, and either 
knowing"or not knowing tiiat the government 
(which is the people) saves five per cent, on the 
fractional currency in the losses that never comp 

'in for redemption. Both silver, copper and frac
tional currency are necessary} and might be of 
equal value in tlie market but for the speculators 
in specie, as the paper is most convenient, and 
absolutely necessary to make out the’required 
amount of small change for daily traffic; and, 
since tlie government cannot supply enough spe
cie of this kind, and can supply the paper lit a 
profit of about five per eelit., why not let both 
run togetjier in the market ? .

Another set of speculators propose free bank
ing, or allowing anybiidy to deposit government 
ponds as security for bank notes, which'they can 
issne and loan while they draw from the govern
ment, hnd from the overtaxed people the interest 
on the bonds also. Any person., can see, who is 
not blinded by speculators; that, since the gov- 
erliment is the only security tlie.people liave fdr. 
tlie redemption of tlie notes, and ‘is bolding tlie . 
security in its own hands,' it might as well issue 
tlie notes itself, and take’ up the bonds and save 
the people paying tlie interest, and also; save '’ 
h ree per cent, of bills in the Wastage. To us it " 
seems strange that no statesman or leading paper   
can be found to advocate so plain a case fol* tlie , 
people against the’speculators. Thls.frec bank
ing proposition' would only.increase the taxes, 
and prepare for a worse crisis that, would surely > 

, conii1, anti continue to come, till banking is re-F 
sUietgd to-ordiimry exchanges.- and all public de- ■ 
positories are National, where the people can ’ 

,-wrMy leaVe their surplus currency. '. . *
° All currency should also-pc’NATioNAiYajnd 
mixed, both metallic aiul of paper, anti of equal 

5>aiue in all dealings of tlie people With' the gov- \ 
eminent, and then of eourse it would be of equal - - 
value.among the people, except so fares foreign 
exchanges gave gold a small .premium, in .which' 
very few of.the people would be interested. Tlio 

' forty-fotlr millions should lie re-issued, and bonds 
canceled with the amouiit, and as more is need
ed, the necessity supplied in the same way ; but * 
ail national bank issues should be takeii up and 
the securities canceled by greenbacks—at'least as 
fast as tiie same can be done without infringing 
on vested rights or special contracts. _ • ,

Now, while the country isagitnted oh curren- ’ 
cy questions, is the time to move the people near
er to the government, and weaken if .we, Qinnot . 
destroy the speculators iiYcucrency. who have so . 
long stood between-the two, imposing on tlie 
people with ofiicious services tiiat were not need- ■ 
ed. Banks .are; already proved to be useless ns -; 
manufacturers of currency, and thfeywill soon be 
proved equally us’eless and uhsafe as (Ittposiiorieii 
of currency, and the government will take.the . 
place of them, with its braiieh depositories In all 
file populous towns of the nation, with tlie treas- 

•iiry head and fountain at the seat of govern- - 
. uient. ■ . - - - . ' • ■ . : .

. Following tliis will also conic government in- 
surnnce pfllccs for both life and' property for a . 
safe and reasonable per cent.',.V’iien-the specula

. tors have fully proved what such rates are, and 
at the sanu; tiine. proved their own dishonesty 
and insecurity, as they did hi banking? Weiiave 
but just begun the. great work of a people gov- 
ernihg and securing themselves in this counti'y, 

' but we'are learning the lessons constantly, and. :
are just now reciting one on currency and bank
ing, with^tock jobbing. ’

Liglit says I remained nearly a week, earth
time, in thnljiappy stale; and then, as I begun 
to. realize more my gimdition, ! wanted to come 
liere and send you a message from liere] iilit Dr. 
Fisher,. Mr, Tnrkcr, Light and others discour
aged it, saying that, as tlie’mcdluni was .subject 
herself to just such attacks a.s' had proved fatal 
iii my. case, 1 might, in my earnestness, overstep 

•tlie bounds allotted' nie, and. do her material, if 
not fatal harm. So I stayed just where 1 was ; I 
lived, seeitiingly, at home with' you, and yet, 
Liglit was always witlrmu, und Himie and Lily 
mid Willie, and* a great many othe.r of <iur 
friends, anil I sometimes thought that you must 

.sei' me—that you ouglit to hear me speak, fur/ 
nil seemed so reiti Leonid n’t tinderstand, at all 
times] that I was a spirit. * .’' ' :\/
’ BuUib, Mr. Tubbs, the spirit-land is beautiful! 

Oli such glorious scenery, silch land, such water, 
such trees, such gpand old mountains; such beau
tiful‘green valleys ! and tjicy tell nie, too, that 
ther-e are terrible desert places where the .unfor
tunate gravitate; but ISlian’t be hia huny to 
visit them. i ’ • , ■'
• “ Liglit” has.told you in his message liow lie is 
connected witli the Banner. Oh, Mr- Tubbs, 
heed his.'warning! • Do wliat he asks you to do, 
formy sake, for his sake, most of ali for your 
own, for if yon don’t do your duty with the light 
you have, how.can you expect to be happy in the 
spirit-land? And 1 cannot, oh, MY. Tubbs'—1 
cannot—1 cannot feel that you are to be separat
ed front-me, here. No"! no! no 6ut-do me in 
good'works! oh ! ^Jr. Tubbs, out-do inn in good 
works'! They said I was good, I triedtbbe; 
blit if I were'on earth again, with wliat little ex
perience I have gained in. the spirit-land T’d ilo 
much more than I ever did. 1 would employ all 
the privileges given me bj' heaven and by earth, 
in doing more good than I ever did when liere ; 
but they said I done enough to cairn for.myself a 
happy home.in this new life. . . ■ ’

Oli, then, Mr. Tubbs, db n't do less than! did, 
for 1 must-have yon with me in my home. It 
would be no home to me without you. How 
could I bear tlie thought, how could L bear tlie 
reality tiiat, whe!f"your. time of change came—’ 
luid you know not how soon it will conic—Light 
says it- won't be long, and .I believe him—how 
could. I bear to know that you must take one 
path and 1. must take another? Ofi no, no, Mr. 
Tubbs,’my dear husband, come to me—do your 
duty, and come to me witli a record clean as an 
angel’s in this respect, and we shall be happy— 

•oh, so happy! Oh, my_husband, do it for niy 
sake, for your own sake, and for our children’s. 
Mehitable Tubbs, to her husband, Mical Tubbs, 

. Dec. 2.'y ___ ... '

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, (M..10.-Prof, Faradnv; Toin Devine, nf. 

South Boston, lo Ills brother; .latites Fisk; Minnie Talbor,^ 
of New York City, to Iter mother; Lydia Stephens, of Sim-.. 
conk. N- H- . to her daughter; Henry C. Wright.

Monday. Oct. 20.’—Wllllain mover; Aunt Susie Cook, of 
Boston, to her ilanghtei:; .Jennie Johnson; Preston- C. 
Brooks: Donlzotll, to Alljla Topp. .

Tuesday, Oct. 21.—Philo Emerson, of Greenfield. N. Y„ 
lo bls brother: Beneclb t Arnold: John A. Andrew: Hilly, 
of Savannah, Ga., to Massa Brown. '
. 2’Aurxd«y. 0c(. 2ll.-John J. Glover, of Qnlnev, Mass.;
Annie Louise Cabot, of Troy. N. Y., lo byr mother; Wil
liam 11..Preston; Mlcbitel Hogan, of Boston. .

Monday. Oct. 27.— Daniel Owen, of Alpena. Mleh.; Mat
thew Timmins, of Boston; Johnny (’oh; Alice <1 rrv. of 
New York, to her brother; Willie Phillips, ot Hartford. 
Conn., to bls mother; Capt. Jack, to the Big Father at 
Washington.. , '

Tuesday, Oct. 2&—Susanna Sanborn, ot Hopkinton. N. 
H.: Eddie Sauds: Marv Hersey, of Boston; Cajit. John 
Ehlt-lilge. of Bristol, Mass; Uncle Toni Maguire, of Ma
chias. Me. •

Thursday. Oct, 30.—Emanuel Eckhart, of Philadelphia. 
Va.: sbuukazewa. tiiSpothxirralli,Lieut. Andrew Bailey; 
Emma Vainlyke. of Clm-hilial.l. o.. to her parents.

'Monday. Nor. 3, — Minnie'-’Ehlrlilgc, ot Bainbridge, 
Ma".. l<> her pari'tiis: John SHiiirbler, of Albany. N. Y.', 
lo hl> brother: John Carter, of New Yol k, to hl’s mother. 
-Tuesday. Nor. I.-[Jen. Canby:. Hannah Walllngtonl, 
of New llaveti. Cmiir.: id Iler' tWceifaud nephews; Capt. 
Eben Smith, of Dciml-port. .Mass., to Ills family.

Thucdoy. N>r. i;. —I.IttleShoshone: Margaret Mahan, 
of Bo-ion: Martha Davis, of Boston; Hans Schreldcr, of 
New Yolk City, to ills wife. .

. Monday, .Vee,* io. — Eiiim Thomas.-of Boston ; Jennie 
Ingalls, ot Canibi ldge; Sallie Bennett, of Boston. .

■ - ■’.■Light,.. . .... ■;■-■
Tv hix'iurthbi father,, ytieal Tublmfaf-JifooMyn,- , 

• ' 'CqliforMa. ■ . '
' My fuihgr-feeiing that 1 juive thv.rlght in na-^ 
t,ure to call yon father—I have left my own spirit
home, to-night, that I may send voti a message 
of love, and that f umy also demand of yon, in 
return, something of ytptr love,. Although my 
eyes were never opened .to the beauties of tlds 
life, though t never breathed its air save through, 
mediufnistie life, yet I have, been schooled in it 
by those whose business it is to take such little ■ 
waifs as l.was, and bestow upon them that expo- 
Tieni'e which they would have obtained had they 
dwelt here in the mortal body. • ■ .

Not long since, I was pleased to .welcome my 
mother, the companion of your life, to our beav-’ 
only home. She had well prepared herself for it. 
By Her deeds'of. charity iinil love site had adorned 
lier home, and jnade it a til dwelling place for 
such a soul as hers, and,'Ihit for your absence,, 
would be happy in it1, lint she is looking forward 
to meeting yon' th'ere at no lUsiant (lay, and to 
giving you as joyousa greeting as she herself re- 
eeived from those near and dear to her; ami^viuit 
I say of her is equally true of myself and others.

Your earthly pilgrimage, my father,, is well 
nigh ended, and tiie time Is drawing ngfir when’ 
a shadow will be Hung over tliis life, and you 
will.be ushered into tlie realities of the real life, 
uf wliieh tliis is but a shadow, while that is tlie 
•substantial. Here, you work out for yourselves a 
happy or an unhappy state in the spirit-land. It 
depends upon you, upon your efforts here, wheth
er you shall be ushered into a state iif happiness 
or unhappiness at death. They who do their 
iTuty in this earthly life build . for themselves 
home’s in Unit spirit-land thiit are enduring, that’ 
are all that the soul nec.ds. They who fail to' do 
th’elr duty have no home, no abiding place, no 
jove ; they are wanderers between the two worlds, 
and their condition is worse, far worse than tiiat 
pictured to you by your priests of ancient days.

My mother tells mo that.yqil love me; but Task 
for stronger proof; 1 ask that you vyill aid me in 
a matter wliieh is near anil deartp my soul, being 
born of my soul; T mean—Unit you shall aid me 
in restoring to life and active 'duty my “ Winner 
of Light.” Sixtcen yenrs ago tills humble earth
ly sheet received tlie name, “Banner of Light,” 
in honorof your son, whose-name is “Light.” . 
Two years prior to its birth in this life, a band pf 
spirits, of which 1 was tlie chief—numbering 
thirteen—conceived tlie idea to bring into life and 
being a journal of our own, one through which 
the spirits could talk and be heard, one Unit 
should-by under the (jircction anil guidance of 
our band; and, after searching this way and tiiat 
for'thc proper subjects who were to be onragents 
liere in earthly life—after bringing them togeth
er and properly magnetizing them — schooling 
them for the hard duties tiiat were before them, 
we announoed to them our plan. They declared 
themselves-ready to be our servants, and from 
that time until tlie present hour they have served 
us well. And now we cannot turn our backs 
upon them ; we wouhLnot if we could : -hut we 
are pledged.to stand by them and their interests

-as long as tlie earth shall have need of a Banner 
of Light.

There never was a time in the earth’s history 
when such a journal was so much heeded as now, 
when thi' souls of the people were so ready to re
ceive it as now; but, by tlie action of a law of 
Nature, through.fire, it lias gone down in wishes, 

I and our mortal servants are crippled They are 
endeavoring tu raise Hie flag-staff, and. widows,, 
and orphans, and tlie Voor throughout the length 
and breadth of Jlie land, are doing their best for 
them ; but that best is but a small portion pf what 
is needed to raise again tliis mighty structure, ■ 
and Hing out tliis, our glorious resurrected Ban
ner, to tlie breeze?of heaven and earth.

My father, you are blessed with more than you 
will ever.,want, or yours will ever want, of that 
wliieh will aid us in carrying on our great work ; 
and I ask you, in-behalf of yourself and y'oiir 

: needs in the land of souls, in behalf.of my moth-. 
• er. who stands by my side, in my own behalf, in 
behalf of the world liere—that dear ’humanity 
that is struggling for wisdom, but has found it 
only in fragments—that yon will lend us of your 
aid, for whidi we will render you more than an

Passed; to Spirlt-Uie: - ■ ’
From Liberty, Bedford County, Va.,'Oct. I6th, of con- , 

sumption, Mrs. Sarah’E. T. Plant, wife of Mr. Charles F. 
Plant, and only surviving child of Hon. Ezra Toblo,'of , 
North Yarmouth, formerly of New Gloucester, Mo., aged 
HO years. '...:' ■ . .

From his home In Woolsey, West Florida, Oct. 10th, Capt, '
•Hutus Pearl; aged 54 years, • , ■
* Bro. Pearl wasa native of Hartfonl, Conn...and for many 

yeans a resident of Florida. He was a firm believer hi the 
reunion ot loved and loving ones In the spirit realm. The 

-Banner of Light waahlsgreat favorite, anil It niay botruly * 
dild he was the pioneer or Its teachings In this pari of Flor
ida. He was genial and kind ton fault. He had no enemies; 
lie spoke no III of Ills neighbors; ‘ Noblc, generous, and true 
soul. .. . . - •

Ills taking away was unexpected; being 111 only a few 
days. The void Is deeply felt by bls sorrowing wlfoand five 
children. May tho stricken ones find consolation In the be
lief of'meeting agaln-ln the beautiful summer-land todwell 
with him and other loved ones gone before. •

Pinm’.-
. From Marlboro’, Mass., JulySnth, tlaisy Foss, daughter 
of James and Marla (Illes, aged 9 months and 9 days. .. .

- M. J., Marlboro', Mass.
. [Notices sent us Jar insertion in this department \oillbe 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per Une for every line .
exceeding tjce.nty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines 
published gratuitously. No poetry printed in obituary * 
notices.) . - ■ ‘ .

I'
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.. LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

' Boston, Mass.—J. S. Rogers, President; A. Davis, J. 
W. Smith, Vice Presidents; J. P. Titcomb. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilcox, Treasurer; IL II. Ranuey, 
F. W. Clarke, IL B. Storer, Executive Committee. . •

Jefferson, O.—W. Il, Crowell, President; Miss Jane 
E. Curtiss,* Vice President; Ebotmer Wood, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Seerilar^xExecutlve Committee 
-▼Mrs. Lida Bp Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. 
Holmes. -* ■
•St.-Louts, Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
Vice President: P. A. Ldfgreen, L. LaGrHle, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer. .'
Vineland. N. J.—Louis Bristol, President; Ellen Dick

inson, Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presldeiits;.E. G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary; Sue M. Clute, Treasurer.; John Gage, D. A. 
RiMsell/E. G. Blaisdell, Deborah L. Butler, Augusta C. 

'Bristol. Phd’be T. W. Campbell, Executive Committee. 
' Andover, O,—W. IL Crowell, President; J. E; Curtis, 
Vice President; A. Giddings. Secretary; E. Wood, rreas- 
urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, 1). D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee. - . .

Detroit, Mich.—W. R. Hill, President; A. T. Garret-" 
son, Secretary; J. W. Watkins, Treasurer. .

Breedsville, Mktl—A. G. Eastman, E^v 
dent; L. Brown, Vice President; Frank R. Knowles, 
Secretary; C. IL Capin, Treasurer:-A. p. Bros, E. O. 
BaynnmZ Betsey Brown, Executive Committee.

Jkffeiison COUNTY, N. Y.-A. H; Moore. PresWont; 
0. 11, Vaun-wiiicr, 1st Vlei: riestdent: Mrs. L. I>. Olney, 
2.1 <lo.: W. Nott, Treamiror; Win. Howland- berretarj,- 
Laura M. IieLano. Corresponding Secretary: L. 1>. otuoy, 
Mrs. Aspinwall, Mts. 0. W. Smith, O. T. Green, Execu
tive Cuuuulttee. ■ —-—

I
DonntioiiH in Aid of our 1’ublic Free

Circles. ' ..
Since mir last report tlie following stuns luivQ been re

ceived. for which we teniterour grateful acknowledgments. 
Thi-department of our establishment is a free gift to the 
people, established by the spltTt-worId,’anil any sums do- 
nanul by those who feel able to aid In lessenlng-our own 
expenses, will always Ite thankfully received: , . -

“ Father, if you find out in the spirit-world what 
tlw.Simun pure religion is, come back and let tiie 
know, won'.t you ?'' So 1 have found out, and 
now I come back to let him-know. That's right, 
is n't it ? ' ' '

I find that all advanced spirits hold to this 
idea—that the Sinion pure.religion, tin* only re; 
ligion that amounts to anything, is embracedin 
wliat is called the “ Gohlen llule.” Yuu don’t 
need any other, they say. Live up to that, they 
say, nml. you cover-all the test. So, my son, 
tiiat's wliat I have learned; and if your Spiritu
alism eihbraces Chat Golden Buie,. wl|y, then if 
1711 religion. But if it do n’t, I still say it aint li
re! igion ; but I hope it'does : I hope the true

A. E. GilfK....... 
E. Sexton......... .  
Benj.T. French... 
J. It. Winilatl...,-. 
.Joseph K. Harvey. 
Hannah KlRelntm. 
S. B. Pearson,?..., 
.1 nlhts Way.......
L. W. Withe rd I...

It.
A

C.* Hewitt 
H. Ober... 
Kyd.........

^fhOOiMnk EAV. I). Allen... 
, 1,00 Friend.............................. 
, i.oo Friend.......... ...................  
,* WWillnnl Alden...............  
. 2,00 Mary Mendenhall.........  
. LOOi.kweph Dilley........... 
. :1,00;Mrs. A. M. stone....... /. 
. GO.Addie N. Stevens.........  
. 50 Lydia McLantiln..........  
. SOT. W. '.Tnpiwr...-..........  
. LCh.ibM. C. McGregor.......

.$t.«l
■ co 

,: i;w

. 1,00
2.00 

. 1.00 

. 1,00 

. 15
• LW

'«>

The Danbury News man .define? “parts un
known” as-the place where they djjh’t ■ adver
tise. • . ■•■'..

lie liasSpiritualist lives that idea. - If he.doe ____  
imine with loved ones whose bodies yon have laid1! got a religion. My name was Joseph Phillips. 1 
under the sod. lUha«, brought tho baby to its I lived in Lewistown, Maine. -. Oct. 14..

told yon tjjis. It has told you that you eat) coin-

■ Oct. 14.

yuuwh.it
itinlitii.il
would.be
inr.de
will.be
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DR. J,E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.

Physician's Testimony.

50. 9 MONTGOMERY I’LACl

Bl i stcn<in onus.

&w£22L£!12!^^ M8*

91.041 
' 1.00 
. UKI

a,oo

' Annio Lord Chamberlain, 
1 Branch oil!re, Uki Warren

uvemil1, 
Chicago, III.

CATARRH, DIPTHERIA

harm; but lb view* 
• uHI bear Ils weight

• which mi Ike out ’ilk 
; llgbms platinum.. A 
। tin'ag«- In tlx* hivr*t 
• Balun* ami pom is tlf 
i tim i public attention.

I h*afness and Blind
Double Vision, Sum-

TO EET.. . * ’. ' ,

i. P. GREENLEAF,.
Tenure iiikI I lisp!rationnl Npenkcr.

gjisnllancons

MU' Is jeptesetilrd

unusual Interest. fiom Its IIP JI'*:, at flit I'lsk aiul

i i that

^bbertisements., 
MAGNETICGnd ELECTRIC 

fr$W&#s&$t 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. 

GREAT NERVINE AND BEOULm.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

.....; PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Cure of all Diccasos tliat can bo cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

THE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS art 
highly Magnetized and Eleetorlzrd,. Combining these 

Rival elements with medicine, makes them xarrly tht

* The MiiKfietie 1’ow- The Electric Powder* 
dor# eurtuUI A»*i7 hy or. Ienh' rui v a 11 A7 ^u D’ rt or'Ch run ic

Rheumatism, Headache, SI

sions.Colic,Cramp>, Dx spep- st roke.all < otigrslive Fevers, 
bla, all Inflammations of Liv- ( hronlc I Mmrluea, Indlges- 
er, Kidncysaud Bladder; /»- linn, Smihila and Glandnlai 
te r.v ot all kinds, Mtkasli%: Diseases, Cutmiemis Et lip
Small F<U, Dysentery. Files;^tloiK. All negative rondi- 
Constlpatlon. and nil disrasrft-thms of tlu* System, as Cold
arising from a dlsniderrd'n<*ssamlChlljiness,Exh:mh- 
Torpid birtr. Ntmab pM-piun, Relaxation, Languor, 
east*. Nervousnessaml siecp-lstupor. Depression, Nervous 
Ivksness. Fains and Aefivsof and Muscular. Prostration, 
all kinds. AII diseases invulv- General Debility. • 
Ing Mucous Sin faces. |

■ ■ For Chills ami ever, both kinds are needed, and novel 
fall to eflect a ci . ’
'(Jrcular, with full dhcyfloiis, sent fire to any address 

Special dlirethliis given, when called for, /rn if chargt. 
either at (inirc-or by letter. Send brief description of symp
toms and 3-i ent Vmmp for reply. ,
• Each box of A in kt re am! Er.EcfiiK^UoW’pr.nseon- 
tahis two sheets of highly Magnetized Vwp'V. to be used as an 
outward a pphhatlo/. w he rot lie re Is pain or u'rakness, ll 
helps ivjimrr tl iln. and ritaliie tho system; Agents.

: >jp( \Y.\w\r\\\\iv\y Midiums, A largetmd
liberal caminisj/oii given,, Send fur agents’ terms.

Mailed, posl/pald, on receipt of price, lu any part uf tiir 
United StateX Canada or Emupe. ■ *

r’KICE:
1 Box Half MiikiicGc anti Half Elcvtrlc . 

■ I’oWilcr............-........................................ *..-...• 1

o Boxe*.
‘ Send your money at'our expense and risk, by Post-office 
moifev order,. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

Al) letters and remittances must bedhwled to
IIVEE A CIIAMBEIIEAIN.

127 EnM 10th street. New York Elly.
PROPRIETORS: .

Phoebo C. Hull,
Magnelie I’hvslclan, ■ 

Ollier, 127 East Kill st.,
(Near'Vnion sq.) New York.

Cliurvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
■ (I'ormerly ut 137 lIiirriNon Avenue)

Is now in tho boautifdl and commodious

Banner of Light Building

PATIENTS, will find litis ll mitral location, rma of a 
ccss by horse cars, either on Trenmnt or Washing!' 
stirrls. .

MILN. .MAGGIE A. FOMiOM.'
Tlu* widely known Spiritual Clnlryoyant. examines p 

tlents from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock- c. m. dallv,
DIC. NTOKER jylll personally al tend patients, and 

whatever spiritual. Insight and practical judgment ami ex
perience ran a..... mpUsh, will be employed ns hriVbdoie In 
curing the sick............................................ * •

Patients In Hu*.eoimtry. and all persons ordering Bit,

UK. H. B. STORI.lt.
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, Boston.

Dr. Main’s Health institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'TTHOHE reipiestlng uxamlnatloiiH by letter will please eti- L close $1,09, a lock of hair, a return postage slump, ami 
t ho address, mid state sex aiul age., V\\\ •- oct. 25/

MAGNETIC TREATMENT 
B” V DR. w. A. DUN KI,EE, 91 Trenmnt street, Boston, 

Reum io. From 'J to 12 a, m» aiul 2 to l c» m.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,?
rtHE original New England Medium. No. 34 Milford 

. street,* Bu*ituu. Hours lo a. m, to I r, m.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
Hoar STREET.--BOSTON..3 doors’num’<i50 Wa>h- 

’ liigti'U stiT'cl, Mudlral. Business and Test Medium,
9 a. H. loH 1’. xi. Circles Sunday and Wednesdayal s.

...For Mile wlioIrMilo nnd retail by COEBY A 
RICH, nt No. O Montgomery IMpce, BoMon. .71 hmm. 
-Oclchyir__2—

CONOMTTlON
And its Cure. .

YTlCiTIMS of thhnwful disease lire found hi every neigh? 
’ V builmud, hi almost cvviy house. •

For them and fur their friends we have tidings of gumt 
cheer tmd- hope—the announcement of a must Important 
discovery llrmly based upon common .sense and reason, by 
which the terrible malady Is positively controlled, aiid Its 
victims are restored Co health, ... ■

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 

is not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy combina
tion of two remedies known tu physicians everywhere ns 
the best means of .combating c msunmtlon. This combi
nation Is Mr. Willson’s discovery* and is founded upon Ihe 
following '

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is decay. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

are only as useful palliatives; they do md reach the rausu - 
they do not stop the decay. Tunic medlchtp strengthen 
Hie life forces ami prolong tho battle, but Vue decay goes 
steadily on, and sooner or later the yJctipi must yield. 
Cllmalt^rhanges lire sometimes good., but they srjdom 
wholly cure. In short, the very Hist thing to be done is to 
stop THE hWAY; then apply the restorative, tonic and 
strength-giving tieaimeiH. Think a moment. The Lungs 
are drciiylng-luheides, ulcerations, cavities and deposits 
of poisonous matter (pus)'are funning., Tho circulation 
carries this poison all over the body. Wasting, kiss of tip- 
petite, enervation, night sweats, and nil tho terrible synip- 
lomsappear. Is it wmth while tMu(t»*v the xi/m«fmiix, 
which are merely the results, w|HhX(hc decay, which is the. 
cause, Is eating up the Hfe-nprlngyr .

These two things are well known by UielMjst physicians:
1st. Carbolic Acid puKitivrly arru<fH\Dtcai/. It is Ihe 

must powerful antiseptic In the known world. Even dead 
bodies are preserved by It. Entering Into the circulation, 
lint once grapples wilh corruption, and decay ceases, it 

• purifies the.sources of disease. • '
24, Cud Diver Oil is Nature’s best Assistant. In resisting 

UonsiimpHbn. It Is at once a food, a tonic, a purifier ami a 
healer, it braces up ami supplies the vital forces, feeds the 
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foothold. 
For these purposesnothing can compare with Cod Liver 
OIL 'phis Is the theory uf . .

WILLSON’S ■
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully In the Inventor’s circular, whlch.wlll be 
mailed, upon application, to an J-tutoress. We cannot afford 

. space to tell the whole story here, or to give the numerous 
' certificates from rmhieHt physicians and well known citi

zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results flowing 
. from this great'discovery. Suffice It to say. It Is.curing 

thousands who supposed themselves to be at death’s door. 1
Willson’s Carbolated oil Is scientifically prepared With 

Hm purest Carbolic Acid, so combined as to be Entirely 
harmless, with .

Sweet .Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,;
From the celebrated Mierlcsat Aalesund, (Norway,) pro
nounced by physicians the most delicate elttelcnt Cod Liver 
Oil hi the world. ' , . . , „It is easily taken, tolerated by Hie weakest stomachs, di
gests reniTnynivver, becomes rancid, and is almost entirely 

. Free from the usual disagreeable characteristics of Cod 
^ For every use of Cod'Liver OH, Air. Willson’s,discovery 
Is uf the greatest value. • , , ,r ..

For tho safe internal administration of Carbolic Achi. 
Mr. Willson’s method of com binBi^jVwith Cod Liver Oil 
Is absolutely necessary, - <

, WILLSON'S -
■ Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a Specific and Radical Cure for

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
"■IKrtT, Buslnvssaml Chih voyant Physician. Hours (mm

9 tu 6. 94 /.’amdvn sheet, Bustoll.. I3w* Nov. 22.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rpR ANckaml Business Medium, 35 Dover st. Hours,ti a.
J M. toK P. M.- Public Seances Sunday am I Wed lies lay we.-, 

Sept. 13. • I3w *________ _____________•_______ ________ .

FUNERALS attended at short notice. Residence. 27 
Mllhud street. Bust on,___________ Ulu^-Ort. 25,

JlltS. II. (TIAKi: '

HAH great success In all rases of Nerviius Debility, Liv
er. Blllmm, and Female Complaints. At home Mme 
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays - mid Fridays,* 'Tom 10 to 2. 

No.. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. • tf—Aug. 3U.
MUN. 1IAKDY. ’

TIIRANCE MEDII’M, No. 4 Concord Square. Boston, 
(mice hours from 9 toil. . taw*-Nov. 1. ‘

Electro-Magnetic Physician; MR.'S. P. MORSE. 
Magnetic Healer, 4G Beach street, Boston. Electrical find 
'Medicated Vapor Baths given. CuiistiUathms tree. A rc- 
Haldc Medical Clairvoyant will lie In attendance on Tues
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays uf each week. Examl
nations $!.W. - ^ ■. hi •— Nov, 15.

MRS; V* L’. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Hrhling,
Test and Ihivuloprug Medium. Examines bv locant 

hair. Examinations*!. 191 Tremont st., corner of Dover. 
Oct. 11.-low '

AT RS. NEWELL, Trance, Tot, Meiiim! anti 
LvA Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic tneitmriiL Exam
ines from luck of hair.. Terms, $2.. 715 Washington, cor
ner of Pleasant st reel, Boston. 2w *—Nov. 8.

Illi IS Medicine has bri 
TIKHKH GHI.Y Tl

Moto Moolis.
D AWIU,

A Novel, By Mrs. J. S. Adams.
“The wit hl will perhaps pronounce the philosophy of

HHi-lHIiihlU Hi gh 
mud. nriri thrh"

and pufei Inlluem-rs through

little (lit er ) ear old daughter. i'li albino.Hnougli ihe
bhmdy mm-inis. Alter having exhaust. ,1 the skill" 
regular and skillful uhisjclair hi hi 
rthed hi three u evkshy tin* use of D 
Remedy.

- ’ . No. 5Slxtl
*. Physicians Pronounce it Incurable.
’ St HAi.it i u nur. ,fnlv. Wi_.

.1. E, Bhkkis. .M. 1).: Dear sir Twn cases of’Dlpihe 
ria occurring In my family which seemed almost-hopeless

VIKS. L; W. -L1TC11, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Test Medium, has'removed ;,to iiW Court street, 

Boston. .Circles dumlay and Tuesday evenings. • .
' Nov. 8.—4w* . / . . ' ' ■
M~'7iKW^b^

v Medium, 29 Kneelaml stree’lf Boston. Circle Sunday 
evenings at 7 to o’clock. ... . * 4w*~’Nov. 8,
QAMUin.i (HUJVER, - Healing Medium,- Na 
0 M Rover street (formerly 23 Dix place).— Dr, (1. will at
tend funerals If requested, / ' I3w*—Sept. 13. .
MIiOTankca^
HA Hliinn and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 

*5. 616Washington street, Boston. - 4W—Ort. 1h.
.XFHS.,YORK,-Business and Healing Medium,
lYE 3H Hai rhon avefluiq Boston; 4w*^Nov. 15.

InritrahR* s induced to try ‘'Brians

ale wholesale tmd retail by, ( <»LBY A RICH, at 
ontgoimuy Place. Boston. Mirs. .

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED . '

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
' plaints aihing from impurities of tho blood. .
rpHI'. Pad Is designed to be worn   the. bark, het wren 
I tin* sIm uh Iris the llhiim-l side m-\t to the skin, thi-

Im allty being urarest to Ihe vltahugims ami thr un u*rrn- 
lre:w the brlt may br applied tiimmd the both above the 
hips rsprrlally In all rases of Kidm-j Cumptahils Laine 
Hark. A.r.; .also to be applied on any pan of the Imdy uhrir 
pain exists. In addition to tin* Mcdb ah J Pad a Client Pro
h-cturiuay be attached; this h1m». mm b** mi'dlrah d, ami 
pill bpxrrv Important lu many rasps. .

This medicine innlalus im poison 'ahatevur. but Is rum- 
pounded from Hu* imre** Ingredients known to medical 
srlenrr, perl'erHy free hdm odor and slain, and all who 
give tills new treatment a fair trial will prize It of nuno 
value than Ils weight In gold, . . - . ■

Fad lor bark Mini shoulders.
Pad f<>r chest
Belt .

$1

alp wlmlesih* and retail bv mi. BY al

$20 SAVED!
. .Tn ninI the urgi nt il^mantl uf tht (imt.t the'

FEOKEXCE NKWI.W MACHINE COLUMN!’
' • . ' .have ibbrmlnltl ty •

REDUCE PRICES,
amt let'll hereafter aril tht ir Mitt Machint fur Hilt, and 

. other xtubx in yruyurtt hi, ’ . ...

THE FLORENCE^
is thrpX^} Setring Mtirhbir that ft til*tht warkhttekiriiril 
•nttl furirtirtl, or bi right mid U fl. as tht parrht/Mt r iitt/g 
pnttr. It han httu grtatlu I Ml* Hb VP It .1 ND XIM PiJ- 
PIK!). anti is far bttttr than any »thtr inachinriu tht 
nitirkft. ■ - . - . . .

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.
Nttrenrr. Munn.. NWV. I, 1*73. Ay ntn iriuittd.

‘If a mo<l< l <>i >pn Huai

im i kh*

|lcto Morlt, ^bbcrtiscmcnts.
SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative

1111E mitgir control dt the 1»OS1TI VE AND MECh 
ATIVE POWDEIIN oxer dUra-e *if all kinds. Ii

Hint*. DjKiH'pMio. Flatulence
'Wenkitea........ * 1 
fin*’ Dime 
M-asJe,. ,-

Inirg ing. no h no Bent
ring. •

( iniMimptluh.* Bi'ihk'IiIIIm. 
Nel l.lllMil'".. 'Itai Iklttlk. Ml«>

forms Uh* eharactei 1sticof this active time, 
Light. lluxtun. ' - -

“ We consider this um.k mm of the most readable publl- ’ 
rat Ions of the ptesent time. ** f'l/y l!< m. Pfat t.

Cloth, plain, fl.75; rloth. full gilt. |2.fd. Mailed post- i 
paid.

For-sale wholesale ami retail bv C<»1.BY A RICH, al No. ;

Dooming Licctures. i
HKI.IVERKB BEFORE THE

BY. ANDREW JACKSON
. , . <'0STE5T.H.

Pqfoifta luid VJctories.
•erlWWorld’H Truo Bodoomor.

Tho End of t Iio Worl *1. .
Tho Now Birth.-

»..< ‘Idio Shortcut Hoad to tho Kingd( 
' Heaven. . ’

The Rolgn of Anti-Chrint.
Tlie Spirit and ita CirouniHtancOH, 

Eternal Valuoof Pure PurpoHoa.
Wara of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Trutha, Malo and Foriialo.
False and True Education. . s............,-

Tho Equa-litioa and Incqualitioii of Human Na
ture. ' - ' -

Social Centres in tho Suipnipr-Land.
' Poverty and Bichon. 

The Object of Life.
' ExponHivonoHit of Error in Religion. 

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land'.

Material Work for Spiritual Workoru.
UltinmtoB in tlie Summer-Land, -

1 vol.. 12m<»,, prh r fl.5ii; postage Is renth,
Fur sale wholesale:md retail by the imblbdivM. COLBY

X RICH, ut No. 9 Moiilghim-ry Place. Boston, Sluss. it.

MY EXPERIENCE,
: - * . . OB' e? ‘

WMNTS OF A PRESBITEMAN

FBAMTS II. SMITH.
An Interesting acrouii (^/'“'sittings “ with various me- 

*illiiins, by a ilaltlmoiq gentleman, which led hlm.lv trjerl 
•Fresliylerlatihm and embrace spiritualism? .Many inter- id Ven ’ *

W all R-Vmnie

All JmUntil millions, 
lun-.i*. I.hei. Lillig^, ' 
id th«**n»*h ; Cnlnrrh, 

.’h**.’ < "Ids MvrolUln1'.

in itlliitfnrMK. I leu fur u

si.oe
. . 5.00

VKOF. PAYTON SPENT E, M. O 
U7S N(. MiirkN Pluce. N>w York <’lty

Vur Mile n1w» nt Ihe Ilmnier ol l.ight Oltlrr. O

THE BECKWITH

Price, $20

On 30. Days’ Trial: # rcfinnM in 30 Days
• * oiLrcfc^ if dcsir^ icsi 

' Ilie Express ctacs,

Anloinalh

Mieneth, 
For full p.

MarhhlP. hu
' Agent- Maided lu t •^rji b»u n io tht e<.vutry. If K*an> 
sent xxHh no* m'dri. 11n* li:d;in> t* t .m !«■< .<i. |>. .Vp-oH 
must imy lull pilot- im dngli- Marmot—. pri<-i-iihigi-«Ji

Tho following pithy letter from ono of tho purchasers- 
of <fur 820 Machino, wo are kindly pennitted to .

■ ■ publish:

N ».W. Y«!/,tK. Jilt/. I!

Bn k> ’;

"\ir 4 XT fl 1 ip 1A Agents for the people’s paper.LJJ. “TIIECoNTRfBUTlHtJnsH- 
tven-page, umlciiomlmuiuuai, religious family Journal. 
Thirteen departments. ReV. A. B. Earle writes lor ll. 
One Of the most elegant premiums ever offered. Oulu $l a 
/par, Agents meet gi rut hurri'ss. Ducsays: “ Have made 
$2o a day Im-days In surccsshm.” Anblhvr : “Mmlu$r, 
In three hours.’' Another: “.it sells Itself. “ Cuminh. 
slops’large. For . terms, samples, etc., address J, II. 
1-YAIlLE, 11 Coi{\iiii,i.. Boston, ?%:ass. IW lh-t. 25.

NOIV 1N Y<H’IV TIME TO’< OMillENCE"on 
^"onr NEW rUTOKIAI. HIKTOKY, BEFEK- 

EN<’E BKTIONARY HlltLEN. (a new ten. 
)mi Cure.) Best, cheapest and Largest Bibles tor Agents

Iii America. Bt00iu8200 per month cleared «m Bi
Lu bleu and our New t'.vclopivdln of the ,llorMv: 

rvcommended a necessity tor all liorm* owners.o Alsu, bent Map*. I'hnrtH nnd IMrtiircN Applv 
at (inre to D. L. GCI^NSEY, Publisher. I5o Bnwl' 
street. Concmd. N. il. I3w- Nov. 3.

Fur sale w hob-sah* and Mall by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Flare. B"-d<ih. Ma***. tf •

the ’'
MIMER MYSTERY.

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
kv i.iZzii: noTcx..

n*;iiiiM !"•-*. lam lidh pn-pan-d m siv ihat •• Ih-vk.” with 
(he guldaii'j* nt. lu-r uibii'-'s I* a p-ib-H %t<Hk«-r; quiet 
and ronii-!d wilh air "uI-uMId' Hat i murt. dieunllt Ingly 
Imii* "II yaid atb-r \ard «d •dltrbliig < lu-«-ifulh humiiilug 
tlu* while, ., . .

“Ih.wifnth Ihi* Hull- hiK\ B •, v* »•
* , 1 mpime i-aHi'lilulng h«Hir, •

• * Th giHhet ” iunir*-/ldek and hem, 
(By simple pur-fiaiid poU'-r..

ReMH-ct Ju 11> j i»ui< . M'a iti. a it i.f K

This Poem was drllveird by MUs Doten sit ft Festival 
rnmmrmoiallveof the twentieth anniversary <d the advent 
ot Modern Spiritualism, • held In Music Hall, Boston,' 
.March31. 1n;s. . . . ,

PrIn* 35 rents, postage free. ' • ’ . 
Eor sale .wholesale and retail bv CDLBY A RICH, nt No,

1 :ei \\\st n\th Mtc^t, 

To which wo could do no loss than-briefly reply, as

\ follows^

ZKrjESXTV MTTSXC.

TINY’S SPIRIT-BIRTH
Words by George c. Irvin; Music Uy B. Shrull.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
. P. (X Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR, WILMS may be addressed as above after Nov. 1, 
1873. From this point he can attelid to the diagnosing 

jrdlsease by hair and handwriting, die claims thal»h!s 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
iccurato scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. wlllls claims especial skill In treating all disensesof 
.the.blood and nerves system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis aiul all the most delicate and 
■wnipluuifed diseases of both suxvA',"*’■. ,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice whdikJill/duUiers 
bad tailed. . - ■

tf-Oct. 4. .

Boston. Mass,
ge 2 rents. ’ • -
& RK H, al,No. 9 Montgomery Place,

AND SCROFVLOl’S DISEASES.
RemenilK'r the name—“Willson’s Carbolate,! C<sl Olver 

Ol]." It comes In larue we,Ige-shaped bottles, bearing the 
Inventur-B Bignature,juid Is sold by tho host Druggists.
- ' PIIEl’AREI) BT

J. If. WILLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.
For sale by all Druggists. , , .

. For sale by tlie follow!ng Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 
. Carter* Wiley; Bust Bios. A Bird; George C. Goodwin

*Co.; Smith. Doolittle * Smith.__ ;_______i:iw-Oet. 4.

Imperial M-C«^ Visile Plistosrapbs
Of the following named persons can lie obtained at 9 Mont
gomery Vlaee, Boston. Mass.: WM. WHITE. l.t''iT!I-.lt 
<;O1.BY, IS-AAC B. U1CH, MltS.,1. 11. CONANT. A. .1. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD t’HAMBUBLAI N. MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, IIOSErTHBY, “Mll.- 
I.Y,“ (Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Marton.) Any ol tlie 
above for’AV cents each. ’ ,

A. .1. DAVIS. Imperial: WILLIAM WHITE,.Imperial: 
LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS, Im-, 
perlal: CHAS. H. FOSTEK. Imperial: MOSES HULL. 
Imperial; WILLIAM" DENTON, Imperial; N. FKANK 
WHITE, imperial: Dlt. H. SLADE, Imperial: ANNIE 
LORD CHaSiBEBLAIN. ImKrlal; S. il. JIBITTAN, 
Imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Imperia], Any 
of theabove for W cents each.

THESl’IBIT BBIDE.S cents: sizeflxlO, 50cents; THE 
Sl’lBIT OFFEBING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian 
Malden, 60 cents. .............. ... ,

Lithographic Likeness of MOSES IILLL, size 11x17, 
^ENGBAVINGS.—THE OKl’HANS’ BESCUE. size 
ISMxlU'i, *2,50; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 2«x2l, 
t'2.W. . . ,

VS~ Sent by mall to any address on recclptofj»rlcm__

SOUL READING,
Or Pay chonietrhull Dellneiition or Clinrncter.

MRS. A. B/SEVERANCE would respectfully an non nee 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send (heir autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description ot their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In pastand 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical Kild mental adaptation of those In
ti! tiding marriage; and hints to the Inharinonlousiy mar
ried. Full delineation,- $2,on. and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, . - MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street,/flptween Church and Prairie streets, 

Oct. 4.—tf ’ ^Whltc Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

' DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

4 PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. ’ ' '
rpIHS QUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
JL safety andaitlllty, made of the best material ami In the 

mold perfect manner, with a plaunished tlu ease; may be 
carried In the pocket with safety, and Is a greafconve- 
nlOnce; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May bo sharpened same as.a-knife, To 
canvassers it offers the advantage of occupying only oneJ 
fourth Hie space of any other Cutter. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each. „

SingleCuttersent post-paid25cents; one dozen plannlshed 
tin. post-paid. $1,50, retails for $3,00.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. ■.

"DOMESTIC”
PAP E P.

Elegant in Design. Faultless in Fit. AGENTS 
WANTED. Ne>ul for Catalogue. “DOMESTIC” 
SEW I y M 31A1111X E CO.. Ne w York. 13 w -Sep I. G. 
5mtCAl*TnJir?^^ INSTITUTION, 
NO. 387 W ASI IIN GTO N ST It E ET, 1«1STO N. All de

posits made In this Institution commence drawing
Interest on the first day of each and every month. Interest 
Is paid forever) full calendar month the money remains in 
Bank, thercbv/securhig to the depositor an average rate of 
Interest exceeding that paid by any other savings InstItn- 
Von. The institution bus a guarantee fund of $205,900,(0 
for the express protection of depositors: . 13w—(>ri. n.

TRE Office lately occupied by the Banner of Light, 
No. 14 Hanover street. Possession given Nov. 1st. 1873.

Apply to M. T. QUIMBY & CO., No. 14 Hanover street, 
^I1’ ^ aqs‘•:  __________ -_______ tf—July 19.

N. A. WIIEEtoinL
riLAIRVUYANT AND HEALING PHYSICIAN, No. 

7 Amory st., near Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Sept, ao.-iaw^

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS havvhadaproftts'ilonMvxiH’rlumo 
of fifteen years. Send fui pamphlet ur Instructions. 

Dec. 30.—cow • - .

CANCELS AND TUMORS, 
rOC AT ED lu any part of W\c system, ruled uiflumt ihe 

J knife, by MRS. A. E. ( UTTER. Elrrtn-MagiieHi*
Physician, No. I Asylum, ror. 756 Washington st., Bushin. 

Nov; !.--;«• . .
FINE CARD PHOTOGRAPHS OF^THE' 

DICKENS MEDIUM.
• (Two style*. Enlranrrd ami Norm:j1.)-through whom the 
MlyMtrr.v of Kdwln IH-imhI was completed, sent, post
paid for J> reuln; both, 50 vnl^. Trade supplied. Addie-,!, 

Nov. 8. Iw O. A. MBBY. Bi iitUrboro’. VI.

S PI Rifu A LI STS ’ H O M E.
ROOMS to let by the day ur week, 46 Beach st., Boston.
Nov. H.- lw# „

THE MAGNl-Tnc: TREATMENT.

SEND T EN C E N TH Iu D R. A N DRE W ST()N E, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book un 

tills system of vitalizing treatment. tf-det. 4.
rTHE friends of tlie East wishing mv services 

JL as a lecturer, nccom pan^d ly; M RS. O LIV E SM IT 11. 
an Inspirational singer, caii"iddn‘ss me care Mus. A. E. 
CVTTEit, M. D., 7.7» Washington street. Boston.

Oct. 25.—IW MUN. AMI-XIA COLBY.

. THE .

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
AND* •

Christian Spiritualist.
. BEVISED A1W CORRECTED. 7
Be.inn ji Snuomin of tlie.-lurextifiationn of Spirit 

hdereoime by uh Epitebpul BWiop, Three' 
■MinMerK, 'fire Jlorturx aiul other*, at " 

- .Vem]>hi», Tcnn., in &'>!>.. 
by*the ■

REV. SAMUEL WATSOX, ' 
Of tho Methodist EpiscopabChurch. ’

' ‘‘Truth Is mighty, and will prevail." • ,

•“The (’lock Stiicik one” Is an Intensely hit crest Inn 
work, lo which givat addhl<*ital interest Is given from the 
high standing of Us.authilr in the Methodist Eiilscjiual 
church. In which he has Imh-ii a bright ami shining fight for 
a quarl**r <>f a century, and Is pcisomillv known to nearly 
all the clergy ol tin* Smit It and to a wide chrlu hi the North, 
and wherever known h held In the highest esteem. Thest 
cirrfiinslanrrs cause tin-book to be.eagerly sought for. This 
desire Is greatly Increased by Hm arlimi of the Mellmdbt’ 
Conference, uf which the noth' r Is a member,,.In dis* 
elnUnJxg him for publishing tin* book,.l Ims pl tract Ing Hit. 
attention of thmisamhof all-svels who arc anxious lu read 
'it and Judge for themselves of Ils merits, . .

Prive 81.50. posUiKr free. , - J
For sale w Imlrsnle and retail byCOl.BY .t^HCH.at No,

CLOCK STRUCK TWO.

'CO LET—In a fine locution at the South-End, 
A a very pleasant front ruuuiaml side room, with board, 
in a genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. .Reference: Couiy & Rich,: Booksellers. 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned; or apply at 70 Waltham street. - tft—Juno H.
WfHIFV MEN, Glrh ami Buys wanted, to sell our. 
it VRi rail French and Amerlraii Jewelry,-Books,Games, 

A'C., In their own localities. No capital needed. Catalogue, 
/Ferms, Ac., sent free, P.O.VdLKKHY ,t Co., Augusta, Me.

. Sept.-o.-3m . • . * . 
JAR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel, Hacnunen- 

to. Cal. , • . v„-.. „oct.. 18.

___________ ___________New Yohk, dua.-□. ws.
M kh.'Maiig a het K Fei.t : lh-<ir'3t<i»lttiHt>-i

■ . -We. received vmtt r h:u mhig missive
. . Ami hi rantiui'.s o’er It dwelt.

• Which, rmbrlll-lied by your'genl 
. • . . Every Huulght was (wily hit.

*Wv weir Min-that little “ Becky
• Would pci fm m her dally lull,* 

Ever hrcdhig tour suggest John.. 
z . Asking but a dn»p of nil, .

Asalovcrid thh um fut*xmd Ihe beautiful. amt.vvAr/h‘- 
siring l«»ameliorate the comlillmi ut tin* tolling.BillHohS, 
•| most shiretvly ri-eonnni*inl Hir -* . . , ••

' Beckwith -$20: Portable Faiiily Sewing'
■ Machine

Beckwith

/Machine Co
Per <Ap SUMNER DARLOW, President/

. SG2 Broadway, N<V 17|h strt’H

If •NEW Y(WlK (TTY

dix-i-stlo-xx iSialx-it-unllat:
Being a lieview of the Beriewer* of th'e “G'io'h'. 

. Struck One,” Chargee, etc. " . . ■
- with ’

- ' Recent Investigations of Bpirituituallsm. ' 
- - BY SAMUEL WATSON. ' ” .

A GREAT.QFFERt ^S  ̂
Brontlnny, New York, "'ill disf".** >a luo IMANOS 
Unit OIIGANN q/ 11 «•#!•<• hi** milker*, inclining 
WATEItS’S. <»/ ritrciiwly low pflvr# for rn»h. "f 
part raxh. and !>n mice tn munll monthly yaytiifnl** 
Kt’wT-OrtkvvflrM-rhiMM PI ANOS, nil modern Im 
irovvinvul". f'»r S27i5vha/4, orpuu* SOD. W7,T. I>OV 
11,1’, IBXll ORGANS. HUm; 4-STOP. BltO;

1 STOP. >125. mid tiyirm d*. „ 
। WATKItS'S < O.M i:itTO PAHMHt ORGANS

This pamphlet Is a clearly-printed IssmTqf someone huh . 
died pages, and Is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter I 
Indicated by'Its title-jinge printed above. It Is Compactb ? 
written, and 'contains nut a single phrase, whhjj Is not tu I 
the point, it deserves iobT*made a campaign tract, and to*. । 
gather-with Its predecessor, “The Clock Struck Oue.” । 
which It ho ably defends, shquld lie circulated throughout 
.the camp of Orthodoxy. .' r - ,.
. Frice 50 rent sr postage 2’ cents, J

For sale xvlmlesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, nt No. 
9. Montgumcry; Place. Boston, Mass, ',. • i .

A <. KN TN WA NTED.

-C $75 to $250 per month, M®
-^ trod uro tho GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
S SENSE FAMILY,SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
rt chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, qiHIL cord,'bind, 
^- braid and embroider in a most superior manner. Price 
r*" only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for five years.

। We will pay $1000 for any. machine that will sew a 
5 stronger, more beautiful, dr more elastic seam than 
» ours. Il makes the “Elastic Lock Stitch.”' Every 

■ QC secund stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be 
nulled apart without tearing It. We pay agents from 

S Oto $250 per month, ami expenses, or a .commission 
^ from which twice that amount can be made. Address 
CflSECOMB A CO., 334 Washington street, Mouton. 
^ Maxx.; ritt»buro. Pa...Chicago. Hl.,.,brtit. Louix/Mo.

oct. IL—13w • -

/P. B. RANDOLPH
IS writing n new? and most Important work—tlie inastcr- 

ph-cc ot hh llfr-aml totally nnlike/any other ever print
ed* on earth. It is wholly by subscription. Circulars<>f it 

will be sent to all who send their iimpes and addres“. with 
ret urn postagi-stamps which must be sent to Miss K, V. 
coRSON. Ti'iledo. Ohio, owing io Mr. Randolph's illwss— 
arm paralysis-he being almost entirely unable to ronduet 
his Immense correspondence. G!rtw-<>ct. ll.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

bin-Washington street, Boston. Mass.
•<h‘t.b5.-HW j

" Brooms to let.
mwo SPACIOUS ROOMS In the new Building No.9 
X Montgomery Place, are ready for occupants. Haye the 
modern conveniences. Apply at tip’ BtMikeloreof COLBV 
& RICH, on the first floor. . Nov. L

THE SECONDHAND THIRD VOLUMES -
. • OF THE ‘ *

SOUL OF THJNGS, • 
Or/Psychometric Researches and Discoveries 
x in Georty, Archeolon,-Geology

• ■ and Astronomy. ''
' BV WILLIAM DEXTOX, ,

Author of “Our Planet,” &c. -
This worl; consists of over W<» pnges. 12mo. and Is well 

illustrated by mure than 2«» engravings, nearly all of which 
are orlghial.'and drawn from actual vision. It Imprinted 
on fine catoiidarrd paper ami bound In good style. "FiIce 
$3,50. . Singh* vein hie $2.(*1. . ^
Sold by Subscription, and directly from tho Publisher 

. only. " i
. A mere Inteiesilmcw.ii-k than vbls.,cau.. Iianlly'be Imag-

l)r. A. B. Child's Works?
A B C OF LIFE? Price 25 eonts; postage 2 els, 
BETTER V1EWS OF Ll V1 N(*s. wr,. Lifoaccortl- 

• Ing to the (lootiIne “Whatever Is, Is Right.” Price 
$1,00: postage 12’cents. . - .

ClIIUST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 0,25;
• postage Pl cents. .
SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts. : postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price SI,00; post- 

ngedfi cents.
'• Pur sale wholesale ami retail 'by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Flare. Boston. Mass.

hints and had glimpses, and places More us a grand scries ! 
of panoramic viewsuf unrivaled naturalness ami bpauty.
It Heats »d Hu* spiritual man. which Is. the real man, and J 
shf'Ws Imw his faculties can be-developed and used, for Ilie 
purpose ol* acquiring the most.Important ‘Information In . 
reference to MibjccK that distance in bpace ami time It id : 
apparently foreverroncraled. j

’ 'The first volume will be Issued 111 two weeks, and the sec- I 
ond soon after. , - j

Agents wanted, to whomliboral terms will bo given, 
and exclusive territory.

’Send-for synopsis. Sample-copies sent, post free, on 
receipt of price. Address W. DENTON. Pul>IiHher.

... .... P.O. Dox 1400, BoMon, Mass.

Beto Mork Shbcrtiscmcnts
THE CELEBRATED HEALER

j “ HOME again;
111 AV.F. jm-l returned In uh the<Hd World and h* Minted my 

pi art Re, xl/.. lh«- ifrulmeut b> iimuluulathm-of all 
i|lM*asi-s having ih«-h origin hi. a viriub-if or ulMnirtpd 

nerxr riirulnUoh, sm h a* Hlieimculhm. Fai a I >**!•*. Se-n-hil:*. 
('oiiMimpIhHi. <*i*t:irrh. Brum UH is. ami nil nervow* 
nH'crlloti#. - - ,
. My Rrm«*dlus. A, IL c1; IL I u-«* as auxUlai h** ami ai'l4. 
They jmism-sh uniivalrd magm’tle vlilues, and :ue luvahi’ 
able', opei-lalh fol I hos*-w ho cannot ubpilii m:igtn-llr tn-at- 
luriil. EltEP. A.PALMEIL Miitfnvtlr Pli.vBidnn, 

I. <M, 11. I2w ' ’ . 23 W. 271li Mrcct. N, Y.

j DR. GLOVER S '
' C If A M P10 N L E WK TRUSS 
[ YT-GB Males Females Iiml (.'lilMren. Elastin Silk Stock- 
I r Ings Im- Enlarge,| Veins. Sl.mil.ler Hlaeea. the Acme. 
' of I'e:Ireilun. Alelninlmil Snpporb-is. Instruments for 
| Bow Legs nml Delm mltles <.| Ilie Hedy. Dr. Glovor’a 

' TriiM i.ii.l Iliin.lni;.' Iii.llliit.-. IO Ann .dre.-L iul- 
* milling tl...... ..  Building. NewYmk. Estaldl»ho<l
' forty rears. _ :<3w*-Mjir^th-_

! “MRS. MARGARET FOX KANE, O1 Ft ; Family,, h permanently
■ |hl . eoiio-rTth avi-oiH-P'NrU*
• from

DR
IS a Pi: AC

YEARS’ 
1st. Patient

J. E. BRIGGS
( ItlbCD ,

WORKING CLASS
• (Hilco. 2| |<as| Fourth street. Address. Box M'j.'SiaH
l». New York < Hy, iw Nov. 15

Established 27 Consecutive Years. Fits Cured m1;;
ly'* 
.17 m<

11. F. DUSEN BURY. Magm-tlr Mmr-

z tl.AII 
\ Mt h a Now York.
office hours ft (mi 9 a. m. to I f. ’ 
Imines out of 4 lie city 11 dvs’hvd.

luuilbh ircatedat their

n? CARAH E.SOMERBY, Trance, Test and Heal- '
0 Ing .Medium’ (199 Seventh avenue, N$w York Chy. |

, N'uv. 15.-1W ■

AIKS. MALY TUWNE, Magnetic and Electric 
A»I ITixMrbHi. No. 9 Great .luhes siteei. New York. 
DIsi-hm-,.of Women Itcati-il uhh great sweess. chilrvvy- 
aut Exaiiiliintiuus made. Best of ivfercmvs given.

S-pt.27.--U_ _ %
its. H. S. SEYMOinbjjys^ find Test
Medium. 109 Fourth avenue, vast side, m ar 12th street, 

New York. Hours from 2 to 6and Hum 7 to9 r. M. Clr 
Tuesday ami Thursday evenings. - -

STORI.lt
LNIF.lt
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T

8 LIQHT

That. < H the -iii'L h< <! hirr-llngri of :Hi Him

(?bc iUstnim.
Music Ilikll Spiritualist Free Meetings, 

ltepbrle,l tor ihr lljiiueri.f Light bi .lohr, W Day.

■» . ; , . I he -Ki.i'ni s <N r.r.H.
No trurh fioin heaven J-—'end' upon our i-phi d\ ' 
Will.out the gr.-eUlm of He- 'k'e|.lie's 'In el' ; ' ,

On Snudav afternoon, Nov. '.'th, Miss Jennie 
Leys continued In-r pn-'i-nt engagement in -Bos
ton by a lecture al the above-named hall, which

■ Denii d and iinq k, d al, l ill ih- l'!'"im: lull, 
Common ;t'dew and -uii'hine, o\,-i all . ■

. - : . : - j II Mtr r

’ . ( ol. ri.l je-.ini th.il D;t. i-iti"n .«;i' im'pi,'"il'l' 
tilt’i-lldllb l/a'■ lli.l'l'- .1 with:'". «

had for it.- object the demon'ti'ation of the inb-r- 
•re|ation'hip.of Spiritiiali'iii willi all prai'tical life 
qiicsJions. Twenty-lhe year.' ag" spiritimli'in 
liad cti'f tin- liglit of a .b-moii'lrated iminorlalijy

important laws from their platforms. But the 
people are not vdjjMiteil coneerning them in tin-' 
.'ehiml, from the/pulpit, the scientific platform 
— where then'Mbit upon the spiritual rostrum 
.-'ball we meet our own'.’ where shall we mark 
out a path for you and the coining gem-rations'.’ 
All, men and Women, iiiit.oiily do your own loved 
ones await your ileeision,’but’ also the u’hhappy 
geiieration-i ■ whose dc'tinies n-'t upon yoii, 
through creation. ’

Tin- speaker asked what had broken in so slid-.

I HI

Thi- • *'M. iiiMh-"' I iL^w-q .ii. t hat hath in» vuicr

' dcnly upon tin*.unanimity of feeling and work, 
aii'L disturbed (lie harmony of Spiritualism ? 
What’ now caused it I" step in its shining 
advance? .'Was it nut t'hat Die.liglit of God, 

. -•• — . ; streaming on all the cuuditiuiis of humanity's
Die dark''"iitiiii 'id a wild when--liepD- experience, showed that llb 'c cgihIH/ii., pro

Dull ing and multi- ihu-ed by eau.'iitiun, wete pieiudaaiieil, and heuee 
Iii'iieii'iilion wa. unavoidable, and -theretoi'e ri’jht! i’pi'ii this 

: wen] riyht Die world stumbled to dnv in its on
' uanl path, li’ut the di"eiuinatioii of a true un-

riMnjl? to .! t iltlHr 'talc W a*

All.t'iid—t 14 
A little wl.i.e

in. . [ Mr>. Il- m.i,,’

The 1. ;i't act ot .nit renunciation hallows, (,,, a 
n.i'im nt. all within it' >plieie. .

rm;. r.i.r"iM.. of. to.pav. ■ 
stram.'e, we m-\> r pri/e the mu-ie

■fill the^VVei t-ndenl bilils liave.llown ; 
Strange tliilY-we 'hould slight the violets

- Till the lovely tlowcis are gone ; •
Strange that -liuimer -kies and sunshine

\ Never 'cem one hall <o fair--- ——•
A- when uniter'' 'tiowy pinions ’

Shake the white down in the air I
.ip' from which I1 e seal of silence ’ 
. Nino- but <n.d can roll irway, .
Sever blo'sonieda'f such bequty ,• ;

A- mloni- the mouth to day ; •
\nd \w.et jvrd' that freight onr memory 
’ With tln ir beautitul perfume, 

t'onie to ||' ill sweeter accents ., .
Through tin- portals of the tomb..’ • 
of of g.ilh-T up the sunbeams 
Lying ail aiouel our path ; ’

Let’ll' k- ep the wheal and roses, ' 
. i listing out the thoiljs and chalf ; 
L-« II' lill'l»"lir sweetest comfort 

hi the blessing' of the day,' 
With a patient hand removing

A II flu-’ bfieis liom pur way.

« t 111 mighout the nation --uddenlA e;dled Io fl deei>- 
ion a- to whether it 'Imuld still continue in its 
original .t.itu- - w lu ther it Auuild be a~ an angel 
pointing onli In death, or w bethel it .-lionbl take 
a position le creative jud new, and point to the 
21:111'1'1. po—ibilit ie-. o|' life. • 'I’ll,, pi eselit had ill 
its grasp a higher crown than that of the past, 
and whether their faith was to accept the corn-

V Strike

STRIKE THE KNOT. 
■ • '-----9 ’
In* kind I" 'hid ii gi-nt|em> u one ikij-

a question which Spiritimli'l' mu i decide Im 
theniselve». An immediate srtllement of this 
momentous qm-stiml as to wIh-iIht fpirilitali'm 
should :i"Hme a practical nii"imt among tin-af- 
’fairs of life wa* demanded by II..... pirit-world, 
which called upon, its i-artlilv i-o.workers to put 
forth all their piiweishi.xbe alleviation of evi-r\ 
human soriow and agony—i>y (he nation'' state

deislamling of what m;i'conveyed by it. would 
eventually do mme for the race than nil the.al- 
t -miited reforms of the ci-ntiiries.

To this work Spiritiiali'iii must,* in jn-dice, de
vote its powers. Tib- speaker referred to the 
challenge of Je.'its fu the Pharisees concerning 

. tlie adulteress : “ Let him that is without sin cii't 
the first stone !”—at which her accusers, self-i-6n- 

'■■demned, stole sile.ntly/iway, one by one—and 
his sentence of her, by it- companion corollary of 
love: “Neitherdo reundemn tln-e; goand’sin

A Card to the Public,
FROM ’I HE SPIRITUALISTS OF NEW YORK. 

’ The'rational friends of Spiritualism in tliis 
city^hohling regular meetings at Robinson Hull 
—have observed with a deep fbeliiig of displeas: 

'lire. Dint n number of unscrupulous persons-claim- 
ing to lie .Spiritualists—residing here and else
where throughout Die I'nited States—have of 
late attempted, with some degree of success, to 
>o control the public meetings of Spiritualists as 
to entirely divert Diem from their original aim 
•and proper objects. Taking -advantage of tlie 
liberal and tolerant spirit of our people, and 
abusing the. large liberty, of Die Spiritual I’lnt- 

• form, they have openly inculcated socialistic 
j ideas and practices which are alike subversive of 
j Die inti rests of private virtue and public moral
; ity. Tliis publication is rendered necessary by 
’ Die attempt’ to thus identify the name and char
' acter of Spiritualism with the absurd' doctrines 

find indecent eonduct of persons who,by precept 
: and example, encourage the violation of law and 

the practice of infidelity to the most sacred of all 
human obligations. ’. ' ■

! it is well known Dint the number of males and 
females born in ‘all’countries is nearly equal; 
and in tliis fundamental fact we recognize tlie 
emphatic protest of Nature against polygamy 

' and similar customs, whether sheltered by legal
ized institutions or recognized'as crimes under
the existing forms of law. In this division of the 
sexes (quite equal except so far as the balance is!nr"",r'ra; r.vB*'"/ ‘'“n ' !u v‘'b\ " v\v^ h"’ 1 ‘listributi'd li? war and’ more luiziiidous oqeupa- 

■ K < .( • ' : fi”'”"f »"■") 'VI-iliM over the foundation of a
' jeriprooitv of life' wh'irli'was thi''safotv of -the ! ‘"'KTnient in favor of the inonogainie

"inverse. A deeper analysis of those sayinKS.n-'

■to day,-w-here-small' minorities unjustly huded 
over large majorities—by tlie future destiny of 
this great land, apd t|ie children who, coming 
after, were to lie its citizens a"nil its governors, i 
Conservative miiyds-thoiight Spiritualism ought 
to be kept'fdebri>f "side issues,"—ami by tins .
term was meant all those great questions that 
were now startling the entire world—but to the 
radical thinker Spiritualism's revelations were । 
■ mt divided’ from life jiitcr.'.sts aml life .eonvie 
Cmiis, without which there could be m> Individ- |

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC,
, Hplrltnnl Meeting In Now Hampahito. •

The Spiritualists of New Hampshire are cordially Inrlt. 
cd to meet In Union Hall, Washington, Saturday after, 
noon, at 2 1’. M„ Xov. 22d, and Sunday the 2,'id. Tlmnrlrno 
hl,leetof tills meeting Is to consider ami act umm the course 
taken by the undersigned at Die late Annua) Convention 
held at Bradford Oct. 31st and Nov. 1st and 2d, In onl 
position to certain free-lovers, who have marie Splritua'l- 
Lni the mask miller which to practice their evil de
signs. All true Spiritualists are requested tu lie present- 
nml those limibie to Iio persomilly present are requested t. 
send In letters of recognition. Gnwl speakers will bo In at- 
temlance. - ................

Mus. At'i'iE M. Stevens, C'/qrrmonf, J IVALtEK Stevens. -
Mbs. I,

Mkh. I.

A. SpuiTHVAXT, lirad/ord, 
I'HTEVANT. •'
C, l.ei.r., Washington, 

' k‘
H. Nelson. South Sutton,

willed the secret cause of personal incapacity oT’ 
judgment upon others, and demonstrated’ that, 
ui them, Jesus struck the key-note of the coining 
harmony for the human race.

We are tint left here to depend upon uncertain 
evidence derived from doubtful sources. This

; Jesus biou'giit a liglit to tliis planet whieli was
I yet to overcome it, a law Io tills planet which ; 

every soul iiitis't ultimately recognize; a lawj 
' which placed in the same category the,covetous, j 

tin; slanderer anil false witness with tlie murder- I 
a law under whose provisions-even. Jesus [

himself (Inclined Uumst at the Magdalen the stig-
matizing stone.•■ And who under that law,-to
day, was able-tir sit, in judgment upon and con- 
deiiin another? who in the presence of sueh light 

, could exclaim, " I am so perfect that I have Ilie 
4 right to trample you into the. diist’-’'.’ To tliis 
' sentiment of inexorable justice inust Spiritualism

utility, no immortality, aml TiHiseqm-iitly'no In- ' 
ti reo’mmutiion of Immortals. Justice to both 
planes of life—justice to God the spirit so shame-. 
fjlllvUiisrcpresentcd on earth, justice to’humaii-

”/ ‘rV^' wH1^ mmgmewoi m. auu m.w .' nv me utssemma-
SpMh^ ' '-j'.’11 '’l>.''.'Wiitipn of the principles of causation,

N-ever before came such cries for help from the
bleeding hearth of the race, and Spiritnali>m
could no more'turn from these appeals pml live 
thiln God could turn from human siippHealiims ’ 
and still’be God. These questions upon'which : 
the'deiioniiimtioii " side issiKs " had been allixed

bring the world. And how? by the dissetninn-

.We might punish the criminal with assiduous 
cruelty, but if fire left out of-view the causes 

4 which’induced his crime the problem would for
i ever be unsolved ; therefore all these terrible 
; conditions—made inevitable by like elements in

herited in the nature of the individuals suffering

to his .->on. who, tired a|ul wear y, wa's leaning on 
hb—ix over 411 m which .Ie- Imd been'trying'lb 
cleave. Tlu-n, lonkinx at Ihe log. the gentleman 
siiw liojv the l“>\ ■ had. hacked and chipped all 
round the knot without billing it. Taking tin- 
nx/lie'-stiib k ,i lew sbai'p.blows on the knot anil 

•■-sp|it;Hu- b-g without dillb ulty. Smiling, he re
turned Hie ax t" lii<M>n, saving : > -■■- -.-

" A I w ti.i s'-S't l ike I he knot.-"
That was good advice. . It L-good for you, my

ehildr.'ii, a- it wa.

yon are in
a rai'ila) maxim to follow when 
. Have you a hard 'iim to do

lif, 'in 1 - iIigii—were right, being viewed as the directand 
\ : inexorable ordimitfon of the law of causation.
' IJiiwMfonlil the victims escape, aiid why were 

. ■ , ■ । these things rigid? Because they brought onpointed place in Dieii'eeiiihng 'ale of ii'es, fiim , ;m |ns| jM(.| jV(, r(.(.„ji „| tp,, suul.froi'n the low and 
'".u U'"^ to tx'th'r tbii'HS ami by it, in the ultimate,

win cling tin oiighe^ilted etheis and .i'< .u h al- ||n. s,,u| should be eiiuiucip'ilted. No one yirz- 
stfinril to say that these fearful conditions of life 
—Die promiscuous and lascivious wanderings of 
the adulterer,-the life of tlie inebriate, and those

dealt clearly and unequivocally with 1 , 
what was there here highcr-ruaii life’.' As noth
ing in nature was so small but it' filled it

freted the other in the meat htw of eternal lit
tie's—'j> in humanity all things were equally ap
portioned to a legitimate work, a work which lift!' . . . • । .. . , i i । । ,7 i uir an iiiiri .• iiie me uie iiivoi mw, mm i ni»v

|Jo hiuhiT destinies, and " ha ev, i li'inlci torh.uil V!1|.j|1(| ways wherein tjie power of inherited ten- 
I or debase the Inhnan r.meted upon Jhe ' >i t ,,,.,„.),„. w:>w,(| fl.lu-rilV ah with the siinl- 
। sphete binminu' a . oiiespoiulnii.' 'adiH » tlt i It ■ W|,n, t|1(, /„.,, ])llt ,n jn sll(,|1 ^^p;. ||f |e|| (.^ 
; lH<hH;'!rt^ , th-irand seeming uttef depravity, knowing the

to . .nth > plan, and lufllw5.l11.iQ n and happi- ......,..< i... .Voiilil otter the divine words. " Nei-to earth's plane and Tntt+f^lieaven and ha|Tpi 
Hess by vai nest ell'nits to heaveiiize humanity
and lilt'd beyond the cloud of siilfering and sin. I 
If it thus were shown Io be a tact that the twb 
spheres of being were so choely inlerbleiuled,- at School ? Have you got to fare a'dillb-iill-y ? i

■■ Are Voii leavillg home Io live for the first time i ■
aiiiofig strangeis ? strike.tlie knot I Look vour I >I'H iUb'li'in could not consistently turn1 from any 
trouble in the eye. as the bold Ipm huiiti'r look.

. in the face of the lion. Never shrink from a.pai'n

causes, she would utter the divine words, " Nei
ther do I condemn tliee ; come, beloved,-sill no 
more, lint arise to the heights of purity and'

fill duty, but step I ight up to it and do it. Yes, 
strike the knot I Strike the knot”, boys and girls, 

... and voii will alway-veimquer your dinieultirs.-

. TUB KINO AND THE ANT8, •
. i. • " • --------
According to Jewish ami Mohammedan tradi-

.-life interest or issue which sought to aid liumaii- 
I ity. Asa logical ib'diictiou it iniisl work unfejii- 
t iiiglv and untiringly to reail the laws of life 

aiiglil, iiml -instruct’ all- to obey them. Then 
Tvtiiild all earth’s children -become angelized— 
then wonlil.a state—akin to that existing hi the 
matchless plain-ts beyond the earth—be reached
when' there would no longer he death, disease or

.pain. •
Spiritualism bud revealed the immortality of 

, . . - ., , .,, the,soul, and that God, as a personal or imli'vid-
.age of animal.', and could' Ual entitv. ilid not exist, liut was, as proclaimed 

tin'tii’hl and the binls i>( i,v him’’of Judea, “a spirit," embracing all in 
. ........... . . \ stoiy I-. tiild of him, winch j tfj,. da^p of infinity,’ Tlie soul was therefore 
Is on this wi'ct-t-hie day the King rude out to | eoinpelh d to look within its own innermost 

.-■......... . a great irtniiie. An ant-hil lay. I depths tu find tlie approximate rmbiidiment of
directly in hl> path, and .''olonion lira rd its little j God, When an appreciation of such embodiment 
......... ..............  - _ . ■ : and its aceompaiiviiig respum-ibilities reached

1 "' d1';11 ,'Gbg'' "^ •beiiijthesini^hi'n the t’liid within uianwiHild st rive"

lion, King Solomon 
men, knew the lam 
talk with the bea'IXi 
the air. A Ibibbinf

ho was bevond all other

Jerusalem with a meat teCmue.

people.talking.
" Here come.-

fritl; HlisjlhtterersTealHilnrwis.HindTiiist-nnd- to arouse the. higher, natureanil bring ifiiito liar-saniTT—m-s-itmK’ri'Rrran iiin^iMTnnni MTiwmiTOj^ii^^
nieti'iful; but die is about to rule iwer and enisli moiiy with that w'llieh was Godlike. Sueh a duty
us, without heeding our sufferings." , ’
■. Solomon told the Queen of-Mieba; Who rode
with . him. what the.ant said; arid tile Queen 
made aii'Wer; " I Ie is an insolent creature, iih 
King : It i' a bi tter fate than he deserves to be 
trodden niuli-t mir-feet !" . . , ' ' •
.But Suloiiii-n 'aid, "It is the part of wisdom

: coniin u.ded hi' tra’.n Io turn aside and sparr the 
ant-hill. ' . . ' . .

,•„ Then all-the coin tiers marveled greatly, and 
the Queen of Sheba bowed her head .and made 
obeisance to Solomon',-and said, ’'Now know I

of iiiiliviilmil hiummiizatiim with what is higher 
aiid truer did Spiritualism—with the autljorit v 
which came of knowledge, ami the power.whieli ' 
sprung from divine loVe—place upon every living.

I man and woman, demonstrating to them tlr.it 
! tliis great work could not be achieved by any ex

ternal Saviour,.but that it was the duty of Taeh
, to bei'omi-; in every act Of life, as puriqas true, 

as untile, as Godlike impossible, when would be 
experienced the truth of the oft-reiterated ex-

peace. -. , - . . ’ , ■ ■ . ■ . . . ■
As tlie see<4 small and insignificant, sinking iii 

the bhiek'nniuld of earth; was yet. sustained by 
tile life-principle God had implanted in it, till, in 
proper time, it, rose in a mantle of living green, 
laden with food, to cheer.(the heart of- man,.so 
tlie soul,' plunge'd in tile- niire of 'ignorance and 
sensuality, in the dark; seedhood of mortality, 
would yet emerge to the .Sunlight, and lift .white 
harvest-hands to God ! ■. ■ ; ; .

Spirits enfranchised froin the form were Seek-’ 
ing by all available means to assist the whole 
race in its struggle with the power of materiality. 
For this tlivy asked tlie disciples of Spiritualism 
to elnpp hands and co-work with them; for all 
questions, social., domestic, industrial, which 
could lifTeet-reformittion in the condition of tlie 
race—sociar iind domestic, because ■ from these 
flowed till other interests. As in tlie toiirseof life
development in tlifi past came the vertebrata, the 
■quadruped, tlie upright walking man', so. these 

--great-quest ionsAve'ri'-calling-the— disciples-of-rc*- 
fbrm to arise fi'pm all incomplet.e.CQniprehensions, 

■ and take upon themselves the upright stature of 
the spirit made perfect, that they iniglit under
stand how'to achieve tlie grand results yet possi- 

i ble of attainment. . ; • . : .
The lecturer hade those -in the sacred domain

division of the sexes is a fact of great and unmis
takable significance. Tlie law of Nature is Hie 
voice of God. Here we find no justification of 
the jlissqlute practices which the common judg
ment of civilized nations has condemned us im
moral. ' .

- A plurality of wives or husbands, or of persons 
otherwise sustaining similar relations, does not 
accord with tlie natural law as expressed in the 
work of creation. The whole system is at once. 
irreverent and unnatural, subversive of social 
order, and forever at war with the higher laws of 
our spiritual being. « • •

l’a.'.sional attractions—when mirestrninJd by 
repsbii and conscience—furnish incentives to ex
cessive indulgence and brutality. Tlie attempt to 
overthrow the institution of marriage, and to in
troduce In its stead temporary sexual relatiiiiis,'' 
formed at the feverish suggestions of sudden ca
price or momentary passions, endangers tlie chief 
interests of society by inverting thi’di vine natural, 
order. Tire consuming tirii of the passions dark
ens and. deadens the spiritual affections. Tlie 
pure loves, conjugal, parental and filial, .which 
make the perfect home the most expressive sym
bols of heaven on earth, are all restrained, ob- 
senn'd and gradually extinguished.. Amirehy in 
liur social and domestic relations; the physical, 
intellectual, und moral degeneracy of ihe race, 
are evils that Inevitably result from unlimited 
individual- freedom in tills most important rela
tion. In our judgment this perversion'of animal 
instincts ami-passions is. an unholy despotism 
that leads to barbarism, / , . ’

Entertaining these views,.. this Society will 
neither approve nor in any Way coiintenancg the - 
pernicious doctrines anil immoral practices to. 
which-reference is here made.- We respecCfully 
assure tlie. public that speakers who are known 
to entertain such views; and all who justify tlie 
viollilioif of the laws which hitve for their object 
tlie conservation of social harmony and sound 
morality, will not be employed by tliis Sdciety in 
any such ppblic ciuiucity.- / -. _

'(Mease publish, by request of the'Trustees.]'
' : ' ■ - J. Bisco; ' '

/ ' ' - . ., .' R. G. S. Eunbon,,
- . . .. , ■ / W. S. Barlow,

. : Henry J? Newton, President.
J. A. Cozeno, Secretary. ,

Moses Nelson, “ . '.
Eliza M. Gi.iiH'Kn.'UVsf Cnity, 

. FllANK CHASE, S«rri>n. . ' .
, .—^w...^.-—.-^.w— -------------------- — ■

Quarterly Mcctlnlr Notice, :
The next regular Quarlerly Meeting at Ihe Henry Come

ly Assoelatloii nt Spiritualists will be Imhl In Neponset. 
Bureau County, 111., on the (iilitiml 7th or December, 1»73. 
E. V. Wllsmi Is till- Speaker engageil. Neponset Is on the 
Chicago, Burlington A Qulavy Itallroad, .

In tinier to make It as easy as possible tor the good rrlends 
In Neponset, the "Ulcers nr the Association request that air 
who eau will bring tlie sulistantlals ot lite, also plenty or 
bedding tor the men. Those who rannot so provide will bo 
takencareor. "Conte np to the help or the Lord against 
the mighty." John M. Follett, Sec'y.

Atkinson, Abr. 2<t, 1S73. .
--------------------- ----- ^«^|>- . _L„_—_—^—

Aiiniinl Meeting”ClinnKe of-TIme mid Place.
The AnnualL'linventlonor New Jersey Stille Association 

or Spiritualists and Frlemlsot Progress will be held In the 
city of Newark, al Library Hall, on Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 22d and 23d, 1S73, for the election of olUeers, revision 
of tliei'imstltutjen. and transaction of sueh business as may 
be brought before It. F.mlimnt speakers have been engaged " 
tor tlie ottiisIoii, among,whom are James M. Peebles, who 
will address the Convention on Saturday evening, giving ' 
some aveoimt ot his recent travels; Prof, It. W, Hume, . 
im ■•The Labor Quest Ion, from a Spiritualistic Stand
point;" AiHlmny Higgins. Abby N. Burnham ami others. 
Tt.iee sessions each day. cnmmeitelng at 10 a. M. ami 2 ami 
7 1*. M. A cordial welcome extended to all. The bust pos
sible arrangement,s'fur llkiimU rtaliiment of vlsltnrs. '

L. K. Coon ley, President,
J). J. Stansiikhv, Secretary. ■

- I.nonn Meeting. ... . .
Tin- next Mediums' and Speakers' Quarterly Meeting, 

of Western New York, will be held at Laona. Chautauqua
Y.. the first Saturday and Sunday In Docenwer 

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.‘next.
A. E. Tilden. > C’ommittei?, 

• Geo. W. Taylor, )’

Dninnclplltlon <'miv<*|illon.
We Invito'all who desire the eniunelpallon of Woinaa 

from (he slavery of all Institutions, lawaor eiislonia, which 
Interfere In any manner or degree with her absolute free- 

■ Hum Iii any ile|iartnienlor life, or In any sphere of activity, 
to imml al Ravenna, O., on Sunday,-Dee. Till,. lS7a,.loor-* 
ganlzc an American Woman's F.maiicliiatlnn Soclely.

_ Fhancis IIaiihy, and 45otliers.

.A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.,

■ BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And tlie Power which helped or nnide them

■ perform MIGHTY WO11KN, and utter 
Inspired Woids: • 

Together with some Personal Traits and Char
acteristics of Prophets. Apostles and Jesus,or ’. 

■ ' Kew Beadlngsor" The Miracles,’
' ' ' BY AM.BN PUTXAM.A.M.

Author of "Xutfv, a Spirit;" Spirit ll'orls Real, but.
■ Not Stiraculoux Strxmerisut. Spiritualism, 

Witehero/t and Miracle Tipping hie
• Tables,." etc., etc., etc. ■

Mil, PUTNAM bn*here, tn his uniformly candid and 
culm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid. Interesting and 
Instructive volume of about 210 pages. He here allows 
what lie IncMcntally calls • • • .

“Tlie. Me-IM o[ MMi"
to tell the Muiy of Its own origin und character, and mostly 
in Itsown words and facts. Biblical light leads his way, 
and as ne moves-au be flnds and /

Points Out Fact after Fact, 
’ View after View, . -

Meaning after Meaning,

tii-ntly to the reproaf-lics of the humble as to the 
tliitteries of the great."—.7. G'. Whittiir. '

MY-l'ET PIGEON. ' •
.". • Tritwl’tlr'l from l.r Mixim/rr of t.irge.

fly Dll'. G. I,. DlTsllN-. AI.HANY, N. 1

" It is with pleasure tlfat-I recal) an event'nf- 
: -, my childlux-iil. A domestic pigeifth reared at tlie 

1 ' corner iff the lire.was in the habit,, of perching
. "J- upotl'tny shoulder, and aecompanyfag me even 

to the sehiinlhiluse, thvii'returniiig“6ftine. where, 
despite all the care that was bestowed upon him, 

jhe only amtisrd hiuiM-lf pas>ablv. .The time 
• seemed long to him, assuredly, for lie incessantly 

regarded the clock. HoTiot laugh : nothing is 
' more true: for. at the hour when uiv class was

I
• to lie dismissed, he (lew ngiiiiist tlie window or 

the door, to have one or the. other ojiened for .
' him, that lie might meet me as I came out: and 

■ lie never missed tlie rendezvous. Once, shut up 
alone, he broke the window-glass that he might

• come to me. How happy 1 was! aiid my eo-dis
ciples were jealous of inv good hick. .

"One dav, not having any lessons perfect, 1 
was ordcrtiLtd remain an hour after the closing 
of tlie school. 'How can one paint tlie anxiety, 

• tlie despair, of my poor pigeon’when lie-saw all 
the other boys i merge, and T not anfoijg them I 

X He Hew about thcbiiilding, and limillv, finding 
\nifopen window, entered. Imagine thc’nstoiiisji. 

. uncut of tlie master when my pet came to my 
shoulder, and caressed me with tlie greatest 
w\irmth ; anil; when I had told the story of his 
devotion to me, tlie teacher was so moveil by it, 
lie bermitti'U us both to return home together. .

”.\h, well I hunters, my wfrlrts. my friends 
■ do with your birds as I did with my pigeon tic,it 

I weeiefor now—for lie has died of "old age—and 
love tfiese charming little, creatures of the good 
God. They are worthy of'y our alfietions,-and 
you, will never regret any kindness you bestow 
Upon them."—0"/' Damh Anittmls. ' •

Thcv put soft fi’titli'Ts into pillows, 
And m.Tki'nice baskets out of-----.
Lintvcs fall iii autumn from thc lrecs; 
In winter 'ponds ami rivers--- . '■'■." 
Dogs watch by night and .'loop liy day 
Atul liorsi’s feed on.pats and--- '. ' ' 
Boys learn’their lessons from a book, 
And cateli small l/hes with a "555/ 
In wiutei snow and ice are .'cen, ■ 

- ihit'summer showers make lields look •
Beetles ami ball lly out at night ; • 

-tT is Slid they do not like Die----- . .
In one tfiino metpare not like bovs, 
For niell like quil-t, boys like —4

pression. “The kingdom of heaven is within ■ 
yon." 'l ids work of self-perfection being pointed 
(Cut to the race by Spiritualism, then it could not 
consistently turn’ from anything which had for 
its object Ilie reformation of the individiiill-or I 
tlie' re-creivtion..of-lfu’ nation. The more was I 
Spiritualism bound to consider thTse points; lie- ’ 
cause its ’own' revelations taught that death' 
wrought m> change in tlie nature of man, but 
that his individuality niaintahred all its eharac-' 
teristics in tlie celestial life, and Hint all progress * 
toward perfection not gained in this life tiiust be 
made through tlie same struggles that mortals 
were called upon jo put fortli ns the'priceof their 
advanceiiii'nt: tlqit, if a nuin hnd not lieaven in 
hispdiil to-day, and tlie Angel of Change should 
touch him oh brow or heart, death'('•ould? not 
usher him ijito heaven,' but hard toil and experi
ence would he necessary to perfect Die needed ) 
lliuiiioniotis condition.in tlie next stage of being"; 
into which lie was chlled :’ that here in tliis ma- I 
leriiil life was tlie lies! opportunity for growth : ) 

• that tlie imperfections of this world actually re-. 
tarded progress in tlie second sphere of spirit- . 
life, chaining many souls re-born (as they were ’ 
termed by those left behind in tlie mortal) to tlie 
conditions <if earth. . ■.--..- “ ■

To tliis practical work was Spirituallsih called, 
by the logicof \vei)ts as well as the deductions 
of analysis. ,‘Tliv great imd neeileil refiiqh stood 
awaiting recognition, and though theclivineaure- 
ole around-its brow dazzled the eyes of many bis 
holders, so that, like him who looked -at the sun 
and then suddenly withdrew his gdze, dark spots 
wereTirthe ascendant to their vision,Jt yet was 
God’s own liglit that.Was startling humanity. 
Tills light , the speaker would have shine.deeply 
anihwidely':-iiitotheqnirlieu.so.foi(rgreat"cities” 
where ihiring.the coming winter stnrving.tbiling 
wbmep would know suicide or worsethan suicide: 
intothe factories, whencea few weeksbefore.mul-- 
titudcs of little children, even live and slxyoiirs 
of age—whose earnings went to tlie stippoif of 
inebriated fathers and mothers—had been sent ■ 
hopeless and helpless-into the streets : intothe I 
labyrinths of legislation where corruption was j 
undermining Die liberty of Die people s into Die } 
ghastly dens of crime, where human soul.'were ; 
held captive in the embrace of want and igno- | 
rance : into tlie death chamber, and further even I 
Dian that, into Die birth chamber : that tlie spirit 1 
of crushing monopoly might lie broken—that I 
niggardliness might give place to benevolence— 1 
that wanderers in darkness and evil might lie l 
shown a diviner way—that Diev who mourned i 

; beside Die bedside of tlie living, who wi re going ! 
I lienee from material existence through Die fiat ' 
; of violated natural la.w, miuht learn that bv an 1 
I adherence to that law, death could be bani.'lied

of wedlock—and she considered the hour sacred 
in which she spoke of it—to remember that upon 
correct generation depended not only tlie mate’ 
rijil’but ininrnrtal destinies.of, the coining future; 
und closed .by aii eloquent peroration in which 

.'she called upon all to consider unfearingly, for 
't.lie good of the race, life and its issues—side 
issues, ultimate issues, all questions looking to
ward tlie deV.elopment of a higher condition for 
humanity.. - '

• she announced as lier subject for Nov. Hith ; 
“A Spirit's Charge, not against Christ tlie Spirit, 
lint against Christianity the Form—tlie letter 
that killeth.” . .. ■ ■

’ New Publications. : ‘ -
'Wdohvm'th,'AlhswriHli'A Co., 51, 53 and 55 John street, 

New York f.'liy, have published, and .1. L. Hammett,' Boa
ton, otters for sale, three excellent books of a highly prac-; 
Held nature, which we earnesyy fecbnlmend to the public 
attention: . -. ''"'" ■ ' " .

; ..’.'.■’’ I. ’ ■ . ■ ■ ■
A Lexicon to Xenophon's AN.inAsis. by Prof. Al- 

i pheus Crosby. This work Is designed to supply the place 
j boilrof a conimondoxleon and Also of ii classical'diet loiiary, 
1 so lar as the Anabasis Is concerned.— If has1 been -fn^pared 
I to meet the wants both'of, the beginner and of the more 

advanced student. . ' ■ ' . ‘
‘ - ' • '7 vs-. Il- ■ 4 ■ ’

■ TiIk Payson, IH-nton .t^SciimsEii Mascai.of Pen- 
MANsnii’.—i'Iils book alms to present,, for the liso of 
ieachers of publlo schools and seminaries, a thorough 
handbook of penmanship;.. Lovers of the iwl ^iillgraiihlc 
will be pleased with Its fine llhistfatlviiwlpt and excellent 
advice, . ' ' ■ "
: ■ 4 ' .■ ■ ! IU- ; ■ ’ ■ '

Philosophy dr iihetohic, by ProfLJohn Bascom, of 
Williams College., Thls wofk Is .chiefly designed for The 
later years of collegiate Instruction.' ” .

I.eo <i Shoparil. 119 Washington street. Boston, publish 
a neatly gotten up II anuiiook of AVottlis orrK2L,-'I,s.- 
riioNovNCKH, and of words'as to which a'cfiolce'of pro- 
nunelatjonJsyaUowed._ The.compilation contains some, 
tiifee thousand examples, Is arranged by Richard Souleand 
"Loomis J, Campbell, and Isvaluablc as u book of general 
reference In matters orthoeplcaL _^-— • • 

. CligiicH’s MrsicAb VisiTOu—JohnNChurcli & Co,, M 
' West 4th street, Cincinnati, 0., publishers—Is received for 

j November, NOW pages of choice music, comprising two 
i songs and a'Wallz, anil a varied and exiensjve-array-oL 
} prose and poetic articles, fill Its neatly executed pages, 
| ItEcEivEO: The .Monthly Mihiioh for November,, 
I edited by ItnliiTt A. Gann, published by Benj. A. Stow, 
i New York < fly-a magazine devoted to frye thought In 
I medicine, general selence and literature.
I The •• I. IT FLEllOOK " ANU THE G EN EllAL Jl'liGN ENT.

Elyria, O. ■ . ■ '

S|tiritualiNt I.ectures and' I^yceums.
-Meetings in lU)twr^—Music llnll^frw Admission.

Seventh Series' of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy 
In the above-named elegant and spacious Hall. Meetings 
evury Sunday afternoon, at 2X precisely. Speakers of 
known ability and eloquence have been engaged. Singing 
l»y a hrst-class quartette.. Tickets securing reserved seats 
for the season can be procured at thegiaduated price of ft 10, 
To ami $3. according, to location, on application W-MF.'"
,ewls B. Wilson, Chairman and Treasurer, nt the Banner 

of Idghtunice. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. Speak
ers selected : Miss Jennie Leys. J. M. Peebles. Prof. E. 
Whipple. Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 
Prof. S. B. Brittan, Bryan Grant, Esq.. Mrs. Emma liar-

-illngti-BrittvNi-GllesJh^ebbinH.—OllieMMimes-wlH bean— - 
nouuc’ed In diUkscn^rfT .

Mw'FratrwilnrlMU' Parker Memorial Building,—The 
Boston Spiritualists' Union hold meetings, for addresses, 1 
tbmfmcnres, etc,; every Sunday evening at 7S o’clock. In 
this hall, coiner of Appleton and Berkeley streets," AH 
Spiritualists and friends of Liberalism are cordially in- 
vBed tuattend. Admittance/rte. 41. F, Gardner, Presi
dent'. ' . ' ’ . . ■ '

The, Ladies' Aid Society meeth each Tuesday afternoon 
’at same place. ’All Invited to the evening Sociable, . 

■ John A. Andruw Halt. — Free Meetings- —lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2V ami 7S p. m. The audience priv
ileged tu ask any proper <HiestI(ms..on spirituality. Ex
cellent ufurriette singing. Public invited. The Children’s 
Progesslve Lyceum, No, 1, which formerly met in EIJot 
•Hall, will hold its sessions at this place, corner Chauncy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10^ o’clock. M, T. 
DAhr, Sec'y. ,

The Vid Id re n' $'Independent Pruoressive Lyceum. Asso
ciation has secured tlie Use of tlie Parker Fraternity Hall, 
554 Washington street, In which to hold spiritual meetings 
every Sunday morning, afternoon and evening. Good me
diums present for tests; , / '

. The Lyceum meets. In said hall eWry Sunday at 1’4 P» M.
Allgood mediums are Invited to give a helping hand, fur 

.the benefit of the Lyceum. Dr. C. U. York, Conductor.
Test Circles are held at Nassau Hall, corndr -Washington 

4ind Common streets (entrancefrom No, 8 Common street), 
every Sutiday at 10^ a. m. mid2$ r. if. Mrs. L. WZ Lltch 
and others, mediums. Seats free. • '

attaching to ofil familiar mental pictures and forms ot 
Bible scenes anil personages which ,

POSSESS THE CHARM OF NOVELTY,
white they generate conviction that they are true and val-

• liable. • . . i ■ ’ ■
The Book IS SIMPLE AND EASY TO HE upDKH&TOOD; 

(tlie author says that It In written fur the masses, rather i 
than fur scholars and critics;) and .

IT-IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
the wants It is intended to meet. The character and merits 
of this book need only acquaintanceship to make It a popu
lar favorite. , . '

BUY IT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT I
Use the prut wlthontancrlllelriK It to tlie preM-nt

■—um the present to Illuminate anddl»eover---- —
the negl.eted testimony of ibe i»a.Q .

i Price 411,25, postage 14 cents. . -
For sale wholesale anil retail byahe publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. » Montgomery I’Tace, Boston, Mass.
NINTH.EDITION, . -

Poems from the Inner Life.
, BY MI NS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The'exhaust Ion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well thejv are appreciated by the public. The pe- 
cullarity and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
land should'have a copy. .

■ TABLE OF CONTENTS.
' ' I’ART I.
A Word to the World [Prefa

tory). : •
The Prayer of the Sorrow

Ing, ’
The Song of Truth.
The Embarkation.
•Kepler’s Vision. •

Love and Latin, . 
The Song of the North. ' 
The Burial of Webstar. 
The Parting of Sigurd and

Gerda. '
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda. ' '

the I'niteh States. — Woolworth,', Ainsworth A Co. 
New York, Bo.'tonSml Chicago, publishers, ■ ■

New .HiiHic. :
.■•Motiieh, let the Angels in," song and chorus— 

wi lls an J niii'lc by It..S. Crandall—pul,llslieil by F. W.' 
Hchnlck, iiuhlr dealer, 273 West Sixth street,'Cincinnati,

r Bright-eyed Tearlie was three veins old.' She 
• choked on a piece of apple she was eating, and 

her ma said; " Pearlie; that went down yourSun- 
day throat, did n't it ?" " No,° says Pearlie
.“ it wanted to, lint I would n't let it."

■ ■ — ■ ^.». ---- ... •
. T Avoid bad books, bad company, strong drinks, 

drinking 'i-loons and- tobacco. ’ '

_ : fidTver from the earth ; and that the birth eham-
■ I Iler, where Die omnipotence of selfishness called : "" Is I''''''iv1'il. It Is a pr'.lucUou of a highly splrlnial 

■ forth’children cursed with inherited passions and b "'1'n' >'- _ _•_____ __________ 1____ '
-tendencies—murderers, adulterers, misanthropes
—might lie transformed into a point of departure 
whence a regenerated hnmaiiitv, born under prop- • 
er appreciation of tlie ti'Ui'"b'lisis of life, would J 
gradually emerge into the light of the millennial | 
morn, bearing thy lineaments of immortality: 
upon its brow'

Yet to-day wc find in the land societies to :
wlhim lias come this light of God, questioning | 
whether they shall enter this iealm,of beauty I 
and power. They say SpiritualisiirshaU'not edu- 1....... ....^
cate the people concerning the action of these । Amherst,’Mass.

.V Card to the Spiritual Tphlie.
■ As-’my time has been largely devoted for some 

time past in preparing material for a large volume 
on the, “ Principles of Human Life,','with a view 
to their elucidation in the most comprehensive 
sense, I feel that I can host perform tlie work by 
withdrawing front the cares of busjne.ss and act
ive-work in the reform field for this coming win
ter. I will, however, accept invitations.to lecture
on Sundays anywhere ih New England. Address, 
..... a ., ' John Brown Smith. . .

■ Vodmun Hatt, \~U Trfumnt Afreet.—Sundaymorning, cir
cle, Mis. Belle jlowdlti-li, medium.-At 1 r. M. a free circle. 
All mediums Invited. Evening, free conference. Thes. E. 
Moun, President. '

. , Boston.—JaAit -•(. A?{(/);cw IlaU.—The Chil- 
liren’si’rbgressive Lyceum, No. 1, held a profita
ble convociitjoji at this phicejoir^Sunday morning, 
Nov. Utlij D. N. Ford,lEoniltfetor, presiding.-The 
exorcises were diversified with speaking by;Ella 
Carr, Mary Potter, Cora Jackson, Cora-Stone, 
Willie S. French ’; singing by Misses Agnes Con
ley, Nan Barrows and. Cora Hastings ; ’select 
reading by Alonzo Danforth/ Mr. Frederick 
Heath, of Charlestown, also gave a few selec
tions of music from tlie' clarionet.,

Jfru. Sanili A. I'^vtlstill continues her work 
unremittingly at this hall on the afternoon and 
evening of eadi Sunday, her efforts' to interest 
being successful in the extreme if one may judge 
by the attendance which each session of these 
popular free meetings calls forth. '

The sessions held on Sunday, Nov. 9th, were 
well aittimded,' particularly the’evening one.

Mrs. Floyd was finely controlled and gave a 
retrospect of the calamities by lire, flood and 
sickness of the year just closed, analyzing'the 
causes of the.same, and pointing out their lessons 
and application. ' , '

A7w Ifyiteimiti/ Hall.—The Spiritualist Union 
and Ladies’.Aid Society gave a fine masQuera'de1 
party at this place, (iifPilrker Memorial Build- 
mg) coriier Appleton and Berkley streets, on the 
evening of Tuesday, Nov. 4th. The attendance 
was large/the Costumes pleasant.to look upon, 

"and much enjoyment was the result. Mr. Kits 
reilge, Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Howell acted as 
managers; music by T. M. Carter's popular band.

Fralcriiitii HUH, 554 Wiiuhiariton street.—The 
meetings commenced the 9th init.—Mr? Nelson, 
Mrs. French, Mrs. Carlisle-Ireland, and David 
Brown being present as mediums—with gobd at
tendance, many persons haying satisfactory, tests 
given. The Lyceum met with a large increase 
of members, ha’rmony'and the best; of order reign
ing through all of .its exercises. The friends are 
cordially invited to join or aidB the manager's in - 
tlie good work. . “

. Maui.boho’.—Sidney Howe, Chairman of the 
Spiritualist Society of this place, writes : Mrsz 
Emma West'll, of'East Boston, lias recently held 
two seances in Berry’s Hall, producing great in

; terest._ An audience of five hundred people were 
Lporffcily charmed—quietness reigned throughout 
| the house during the entire evening. As she, lie- 
j came entranced, those who were once.familiar 

with the ’ seelies of busy mortal life came and 
gave their full .names, and some incident con
nected with them while here. One case in par- 
tic.ular, was the spirit of Fran'cis'Clark, Cashier 
of Framingham Bank, Framingham, Who was 
drowned'off Bar Harbor, near Mt. Desert, Me., 
not long ago. Mrs. Weston read correctly, while 
blindfolded, numbers of business cards and pen
cil writing sent up by persons m the audience.

Tlio Spirit-Child [by “ Jen- 
n|o”). ■ ■ ■

Tin; Revelation. ■ 
Hope for the Sorrowing. 
Compensation. , "' 
The Eagle of Freedom. - 
Mistress Glenare [by !'Ma

rtan ’' ]' ,
Little Johnny, 
" Birdie's" Spirft-Song. 
My Spirit-Homo [A. W. 
I St'fu'£Uhle[A. AY. Sprague]';

PART II,
Life [Shakspoare);
Love (tlhakspearej.
Fora’That [Burns). . /
Wonts o’ Cheer [Burns).
Resurrexl [Poe]. .

-Tlip Prophecy of Vala [Poe]
The Kingdom (I’oo).
The Cradle or Collin [Poo].
The streets ot Baltimore
. [Poe], - ..
The Mysteries of Godliness 

[A Lecture).
Farewell to Earth [Poe]. .

The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bouxd, and sold at the low price of gl.ao, postage IB cents.

Also,’a new edition on exlra-pappr, beveled boards, lull 
gilt. Price 82-00. postage IB cents. ,

For solo wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. tl Montgomery Place, Boston, Muss, eow

ALL ABOUT '

CHAS. H. FOSTER,
THE W0NDERFU1 MEDIUM.

The compiler of this work, Gourde C. Bartlett* pays la 
the Introduction: "White making an extended tour 
through the principal cities of the United Staten with Mr. 
Foster, I made It my especial business to Invite the editor# 
of the principal newspapers and Journals to Investigate Iha 
phenomena as they occurred In Mr. Foster’s presence. 
Having confidence In the fairness and justice of tlie edito
rial corps throughout tlie country, and believing that they 
would give truthful accounts of tliulr experiences during 
the stances, I have In tills little pamphlet republished a 
scries of articles from the leading pajiersof the Union; 1 ho 
reader must bear In mind that, in nearly every case, these 
articles have been written by men who are opposed to Spir- 
itualhm. In some instances, we are compelled tu say, that 
on account of the impopularity'of the cause hi some quar
ters, It was deemed inexpedient by the writers to give th# 
more incredible and startling occurrences as they were wit- •- 
uesscd. Notwithstanding this, this little volume Is put 
forth with the hope that it may lead persons to Investigate 
these phenomena, who, unbelieving now, may be led to be
lieve hi a spiritual life. This accomplished, It will notg# 
forth In vain.” .

Price 50 cents, postage free. ' - „
For Kile wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

NoHlMontgomeryPJacejBoBt^^ '

Andrew Jackson Davis’s
Imatest Investigations and Conclusions; and Embodying a

Most Important Recent Interview with ,

JAMES VICTOR WILSON.
Who ha's been for the past twenty-five years a resident of 

the Summer-Land. .

ri i ac piakka,
AND THEIR EARTHLY VICTIMS;

BEING AN-EXI’LANATION OF MUCH THAT IS

FALSE AM REPULSIVE IN SPIRITUALISM.
BY .ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. -

Published in fit} lo uniform with all the other works by 
this author. ■

Price, in Cloth Binding, 60 Cents, Postage'free;
IN PAMPHLET FO11M, 25 CENTS, POSTAGE FllEF- ’ 
The Trade Supplied on liberal Tenn*.

For sate wholesale and'retail by COLBY &BICH, at 
No. v Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. .

Anni.nl

